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Special Court

Probe r "q: ;
'HiiijWJLL. ' '' ?

Of Land Office
AUSTIN W--A court oL Inquiry

to Investigate affairs of the Gen-er- al

Land Office openedtoday be-

fore PeaceJustice Travis Blakcs--,,

lee,
Atfy. Gen. John" Ben" Shepperd

' who formally requested the
quiry, said Gov. Allan Shlversand
Land Commissioner J. EarlHud-de-r

had Joined Informally In ask--
tag him to seefc-ih-e court-typ- e In-

vestigation. Travis'"County ""Ally;
ThomasyfBlackwell held the role
of leading counsel as the bearing
got under way. r

Sheppcrd, Shivers - and Rudder
are. members of the School Land
Board, and the Veterans Land
Board and affairs of both boards
aro administered .within the' Gen-
eralt Land Office. -

At least one purposeof the court
of inquiry could be.to develop vetf
erans tana scandal, investigation
Information. The proceeding may
last' sb(6 eight 'weeks, depending

- on' number of Witnesses called.
Special Asst. .Atty.J Gen. Cecil J

E. Burney of Corpus Chris tl, hcad--
.,lne,a.croupLflI-asslatant3-Yho-w-

Jll

Interrogate witnesses, said Shop--
J pcrd's office- has .been 'invcstlgat--.

ing operationsof the GeneralLand
Offlco as well as Its veteransland
division.

"We feel that it Is now time to
b ''preservethe testimony Jri 'the; rec-

ords of a Judicial hearing, said
Bflrneyv

vv The veteransland scandaldeve-
loped duriffg thadmlnlstratlon of

former Land commissioner Bas-co-m

Giles, who has been Indicted
on chargesof conspiracy to com-
mit theft and acceptinga bribe

The state meanwhile won Its
first civil suit brought In
tlon avlth veteran's' land.program
'aeais,--

1 .Dlst Judge J. Harr.ls Gardner
Tield that Sam It. Ward, Crystal
Cltv rancher, had made false rep--

resentatlons.'1.tothe Veteran'sLadi
Board In" a Zavala County block

'land deal In 1953. '

" .'Expressing "sympathy" for the
defendant,Judga Gardner-ye-

sterday handed down the
'
decision after hefirlng testimony
for. three days. No crimlnnrallega-tlon-s

havo bene made. ' ,
Ward's attorney D. W. Suttle'ot

AUvalde, said there would be no
appeal. Gardner'sedecision hold

. that WSrd had misrepresentedto
the land boa,rd thateflve eerans
of Latin-Americ- descent had

3 rffade bona fide applicationto pur-fcM- rse

a blgfract of hU land. The
dec'islon will nilllfy the entire

1 c

transaction and-acce- pt .$33,000 htl
resuiuuoa icnucreu.ujr na.u.

9

Suits Fiieti
'jfelne additional condemnation

n suits were filed with the. county
, Judge this mqrnlng in the5 commis

sioners' court .drive Jo rmpiete
,U. 5-- 80 freeway rlght-ofcwa- y- Jtine 1, ft 9

-- Commissioners said-4- t may do
? necessaryto filcCSHe' orfwo more"

ulta, rbut they hoped .negotiations.
todayOmd Friday would, resultHn
settlement ot othe,r pcndlrffe tran

t- .sacuons. - O.
IsJudge R. II. Weaver, namedJaqk

' Cook, Jphn Allred and George
O'Brien-i- a bonnl of specfal com--

- mlsslonersto appraiseand conduct
hearingson thejproperly described
In the suits filed today, tarlngs
In the nine casos woro set for May

Five of tho .condemnations were
', against land and"the other four

were for access.rlghjs, The land
f" is owncjd by Handy Liquor .Store,

, James.L. Cooper, D. M. Boberts,(.J. E. Walker and Jim and Alice
Hoblnson. Access rights are ta'-l-

acquired rom Ri T. Jenkins, 'J.
C. Collins", B. II. Fuqua and E A.
Lackey. '

e
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KUNSAN, Korea UV--A U.SA(j
Force inuadrnn commander sal
today theroiwere at least 32 Red'
ChlneseM"GsJn'tho Yellow Sea
area were his flight ot ctnht
Sabre Jets was attacked Tuesday,

Lt. Col. Robert E. Dawson 61

Dayton, Ohio, told a news confcK)
ence that halt ot Iho, Russlanbullt
Jet's flew protective covcg for- - the

-- .auacKiiiK iuam.5.
Dawson'related, details, of tile

clght-mlnut- o nlfi scrap fa which
UJ. fllcrsshot down two MIGs
and probably baggedtwo others.

Tho Air Force said all ILS.l
sabres returned witnout a s.cralch.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor.. United
Notions commandcrdln chief,' oM
nercti a strong protest,nctore tne.
Military Armistice Commission
against "tne nostuo ana illegal nt--

npk" lv thn Mlf!.. '. ' . lii
4 Taylor-- sent jho hStructloht. ta
Mai. Gpn. Harlan C. 1'ifrkj. irn.
lor U.N. momftcr of .the c'omniE.'.
slon. vr

Dawson declared!' . . V
"It was Impossible for u$ to

miko.a hojlllb' .act-- towards'Uout

V . " 4. n . T ctr ' '' i V . ' '' l ' . ..-- -- i, t;."i.iu,jiimiMiw)iLUliyrf. -- . jijj ipap UUP . II M
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L nPWIWiWlWi Mi, T" AUSTIN W-- Goy. i5hlvers' de-- f mmt f I T' I JT5' flI tO V M f f tm reedaffrMfeeat today oa
mand that two labor control bills

L .,... . . .. : - :7T& SKolm1?" "- - ' -- - V--- 4 ispmmualqde: .trrSi- -
T-rrr- --. 3r3inA.KxUUc,pi at Llano

?--v ': i' jy-V-- r i l,. '. r".'w." - v -'. ., A ..v.t7Tl MauryfiMaverlck of San(Antonio ..,., u ... nZZ .. .iT TriJ.5 ;?TiJ. faiw uu t--., . ksJTHKiJfi ,.', dem-- o" ucmw uyw wuga w,nei --- -- ".-- "" " "T " i - -- -- "rTi 1irr:gr!rjlaw, JVLji. ?. ??'v". .

....ASlJi Tnm?iw'?r was "pure
' ndNcrO,CtrfliT!n,ri1w tat some part of Llano Ceffl& United States,Brfteta.Fraw. a4

P? ,. rmSz&Twm?!mm&im? KA:4SHJ31!c&4fe'Bi Maverick's,w.i-- tt comment
, .,. .r.;.:-sjrJve- muca-ar-iaero-

f uwaonet-umoHm-fly-te-vtem-.r -- '

soldier goes Into full-- ASwedlsh
downtown Stockholm, Sweden. The
cltlzeps a merry chasebefore Into a nearby
the moose was captured.

Construction of one or more cross
streets bltweenJThlrd and Fourth
In West Big Spig Isf now 'helng

. City comrhlssloriefs-las- t Ighf fif -

structeu; City ManagerIl.wk Whit- -,

ney and City- - EngineerClifton 'Bel
lamy to survey the lengthy dis-

tance between Brown and Presidio
streetsto determinewhereaddition-
al cross streetsshonld be.

This action followed the presenta-
tion of a, petition asking that the
commission open one street. The
petition contained 87 signatures
and wasftpresentedby seven in-

dividuals.
It was askedrthatthe cross street' - 6--

SHOHT1-ALE-
:

"MOO tyOQSfffi
r VANCOUVER, 3 C. tn Aft-

er X7 years, of marching aftsj
the cows instead of marching '
down the aisle. 1 d
Dorothy Pcntland saysjshe.1ji
urea 01 waning lor tne larrger .
to say-"-I do"."

- iShe' BanlamlnCrower '

WJrcar.-ol- d farmer, for, breach
of pronjlv.'and askmg"a half "

Interest lnnls'fann. J

r f5 hevcomplnlned sfie

tt Doen a JiouscKcepoj:as well
a milkmaid without pay'and

jhestayM.Jh'.bed wJiUeJ-went'-
,

"for, the:cofrs at 4:30 am, eah.
She said Croweiromiicd to .

marry her in 1937. i
1 . ' Q

--O-

,

PlansVkfor constructing a swim-

ming pool in NorthwestBig Sfljjng
should ho coordinated hrough the
Smhmcc Recreation Committee,
city, commissioners decided last
night. .

The nftve to hand various-- prob--'

lems connected with the" pool over
to th& recreattongroup followed-- a

discussion or pool cost,
use.

CfQ ManagerII. W0WhIlncy cli-
mated that a. 30'by 60-fo- 500I.

csp.1-- - . r-- rr

lU&.Th' wefo far above us.- -

'4Tlu?r( e.i nrt rl.tnMif.A cite.v . v - v
taincil at nil Vy'us, However, three
dlffprfnt trilnte mkbIH ho inr
rlwtli .. 11.11LVU Ui'Uil, A

T,hc, U!dChliFar radio said one.
a&re wainot qoj ana twp. dam

seed
tf.rillfttnfD Tilfl nlnniw

Utte "at 4cXst W mltfsocff the
(Red Chlna coast." Asked to com
ment on Velping assertions that
'tho planes passed over some is
lanuj 01 i.iaoiunK province in
Manchuria, he rcDllcd: .

W)Voat.no time flew over thoso
Islands. I would say we were cbn

15 .'miles awayfrom

, Tho Air Force had credited
leant. Robert J. Fulton. Iicrnarus--
vllle, N.J.. and KU Burt C,
.thyqiy Wadsworth, Ohio, wlthliq
Rills, and James K, Mclncntcy
Jr. Garde-n- Clij-,- . jJ,Y,i.Lwlth ,a
probable. 1 $M '.

DAWafli
Jhuo, jwObablS
destroyedjmowcr. t , -

Don- -'

--. 451

On The Loose
retieat.before a rampaging 'moose

vlsltoi' -

Jumping laKe. Naval were more succejiiui ana
p

be constructedacrossDee WealHer--
ly's land at .1215 west.3rp.'.Tnis
would place the cross street aboutUrke we could connect up .Third
midway beiw'een BrpWnandrPretnknd Fourth and get the benefit
ijdioV f ' ...; W our property.'". '. '," f ' '

Summer Group

32MIGs&een
Area
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i.WertraisHteadvlceola

CommissionersStudyOpening
One-Wa-y StreetConnections

Recreation

Weatherly.who was. at the com
mission meeting, stated ha would
sell theland to the city for a, rea-
sonable pHc?. though was
not. mentioned. ,

Tho commissioners toldtweatheiv
ly a survey would be made oV the
land he has offered. It Was also
decided, to check the possibility of
other cross street locations, pos-
sibly making three or four blocks
laStcaU ot the two which would be
formed with one crossinc

Howard 'J. Michael, who headfd
the tgcfegatloivv asking for cross--

streets, pointea'"ou&inat residents
jhave to o west on Third a con-

siderable distancebefore they can
cross to Fourih Street, turn east
iftd head' toward town. -
' "The 'one-wa- y systemhas placed
us ajnlle' furthtrarom town than
we,$js 25 years ago," Michael

MU13 aiuii-uiCH- Vfaa uui.jvcu tuy
Osqar Martin, who' said his daugh-
ter, has to."drive fourblocks wer

turning bacjc
on Fourih t tafc? .her jchud .to
)hblsfWardschool;

. A. J. Ball of ElreballsWeld.lng
(old- - commisshmcrti-- tlio one-wa- y

traffic In the .areaycaused.a" $500
dropln.hls businessthc.fJrst.wetkJi
ousinessis now less iiuu uiiwuai
4t was before, he said.
'.The others present acrSed ihe

;one-nja- y traffic; had spllti business,
it migiu maKe some or4usci0jc

more busbies if wo don't-g- et a

a

compete with fence and bath
house, woiilo? cost approximately
J20S0.

This would Include abjout
for the pool itself, 3M40 for

ices, $750 for a chain
link- - fence, and aroundW.OOO for
a bath ifbuse, 'he"said.

Basedon tho
at the City Rark sWlmmlng pool,
Whltncywstlmatcd'Jhe mBxJm.um
dally attendanceat a pool for th
Negro people, would be only 38,

The averafie-dall- y attoisncoat
the municipal pool last, year was
323, ho saidf which is about 1G ppr
thousandpeople, Tito Negro popu-
lation h"ere Is approximately 1,200,
uid Hue 33 average dally attend
ance figure was determined after
rimihllnct thn Pllw Piirt r.illo r

Commissioner A If r e'd Ooodson
said that ho docs. not tlfmk the
pool shouliC.be for: Negroes alone,
suggesting ?that Latin-America-

use lt too. However,-'Mayo- r G. W,
Dabnev said'the.two ifrouus would
qil swim together.Latin-America-

aro nqw swimming .in tno munici-pdtipar- k

pool, lt was pointed out,
t Stato Health Dciiartmnt mlml-mn- m

ntsnilardj. which must be
Jftonsldored,call for three rones liv 4

a swimming pool, Whitney
Mated.'

A 10-fo- radius is called for over
eachdiving board,and In the swim
mine area there should be 27
square feet per swimmer,' accord'
ing to 1 ties0 standards, in tne non

Gefs NorthwestPool Job A

In Battle

sIte,"ioca-tionvap- d

?crvnllvcly

saldU.IRobAOK
MqntRDniery,.Ala,

Moose

Mrbm'thrprontiyto

each.'rSornIn1)cfore

attendanco.rccorifs

Eight Family
In Accident ,.'

MONTRSIrEY,,. Mexico ilW-Elch- t

members of tho ""Mexican family
from Tetcsna.vcllf.. wcro Hlrd;

yiivn tnwv cr nullify
into a canal'nrr here? They w4frcluyjUQjNtame a Mowers
Day4

which wandered Intathe heatt of

operauons

Manager

Of

rarTpnftllCTrfireTnenT isoldiert' and

way for people to' visit .us once In
a while," Michael statettSEJilooks

.Tho section between Brown and
Presidio4s about'five or six nor-m-if

blocks and covers Approxi-
mately 1.G00 feet: Third Street is
neither connected "to Second nor
"Fourth In thafc distance.

Those presentingthe petition In-

cluded Monroe Gafford, p. E. Hcf-flngto-n;

L. B. Klrby, W. E.' Hole-ma-n,

Michael, Martin and Ball.
;

County Equalization
BoardSet Meeting 1

County commissionerswill sit as
an equalizationboardfor the coiy
ty JuneJS.,lt was reportedtoday.

The, board was 'formed by the"
commissioners court Monday. The
date fojr the.,meetingwar'setafter
a confenee,with Viola Ilortpn
Robinson, county tax"asses5,or-col-lecforj,'Sh-e

said her office yould
be prep'aiyd fdr the hoarlngs on
eqialzation prooiem; June13.

BeerZoninti

DiscussionSet
'IJo.fnnlno' Jw.pl for thn SfllC

of-be-er will, boscuscusscajt; jno
.next regular meeting bf, tho city
ComirflssloU on Tuesday evenjng
Mly2X. v iav

The ptposaT.was pre-
sentedJo" (jonimlss'loners lastexf-nln- g

butjvas postponed for hearing
until the lattcj, dSte so that in-

terested individual) can be feres-e"n-t.
''

"Tlip onpnlnsr'of Tourth Streetand
It. .. fJ llA fth1 t hAAfZir. T
said.

Last nlcht a Tjctition with 41
signatureswas presc'ntedto com
missioners asking that Lamesa
Drive be opened for beer sales
between orthwist Fourth and
Northjyst IJth, a dry sector. The
petition was presentedby J. .M.
Ban-era-. t

Barrora, who operatesan estab-
lishment In the 800 block, hastask-
ed tor an expansion ot tho beer
zone seYciQfTmestathe pa'sf.',
"Beer" zoning on Fourth Stnjct"

was askedJastevening, by Dt .fi,.
., Peacock,who told commission

cr he. .wfehed an li-

censefor Toby's No. 2 which he.Is
opening hear Fourth Street'sInter
section with Blrdwell Lane. t

Dr. Peacockwas lu&rmcd that
extension of tho beer z,one Is nbu
ncceswry for ofXrprcmlses sales,in'f
an "P oac ln'whlch hlsstnjrc
is locatca. lusTeeucst, nowevcr.

rscrved to 'bring 'up tho problem.
ThlrW i(tvn 1 nnrt nn rtf Jllt1l.

way 80, 4 now a beer zone.
Fourth Street "front thn jtpwntognn
area cast andwest Is" not, O 1

aty Manacer.H. v, Whltifey
stated that.'ho jWl have a map
outlining tho present beer zoneof
tho city when the. next rogular
meeting is held: Uquor Control
noard officials and loliccChlct' E.
W. York will bo" asked,to attend
tho meeting also. gA

Sink Indicted ln- -

PORT WORTH in-Wl- lllam

Frmicis Sink, 37, has beennamecn
in two indictments rcturnea nerc
charging him with murder in the
February slaying of two Sheppard
Air Force.JlascuUlccrs.atNYi'chlta
Falls.

Sink was arrested shortly after
Lt. (Col Carl G. Carlson. 43-- W.J
shot to death at tho "base, atuH

. .,- H .My V M...

area, thero should hel . "

feet per person. MUltlCetS UeatnS

from

,

,

.
Capu.Marvin u Marcbesl,31, was

vuilfln Mcxto - HdtlllinmmiW - - - - -

came as a possible. Showdown
loomed on the labor "measures
which Shivers safe?, are neededto
"prevent.future strikes of the type
that have occurred in Port Ar- -
thur-Shlv- era urged-pasaag- e-of

me dius m a press Statementyes
terday. ... - -

The labor bills are designed to
stop picketing as aweapon to force
union recognition, and to broaden
the venue where labor damageor
injunction suits may be tried..

I Gov. Shivers statement that
the people gave him a mandate
to pass thcstwo anti-lab- bills' to
prevent outside organizers from
coming Into Texas Is 'pure demai
goguery as the proposed bills do
not control that situation," said
ftiaverlck, often a labor spokesman
in the.House,. .

fahotagreed to -a

blU.aseosiairelyon the
law which would re

ally be the answer,to the problem
and..not just punitive class hatred
legislation as.recommendedby the
governor" statement!
said. . '

The Senateavas ready for debate
of a House-passe-d proposal for
tightening control's over the state's
defamed veterans land program.
The bill, by Repa&Dolph Briscoe
of Uvalde, was brought to the top
of the Senate'scalendar by unani-
mous consent yesterday.It would
invoke new administrative safe
guards over the program and
tighten requirementson' land sales.

.Whether the House would get to
tho controversial labor bills today
was uncertain. Parlfahfentaryman-
euvering tor"aid a'ga'lnst their
considerationnau necn unaer way
for some time. '

By Sen. George Parkhouse,the
proposals, already have 'won pas
sage in the fienate.

One would'prohlblt pjke,tlng for
the purposeof forcing an employer
ta . or barealn with a'

tHabor ugjon which does.no.t repre
sent a .majoniy 01 we employees
and wliin c nmtoritv of the em.
ploycesdo:not-desir- e tote repre
sentedby theTlnlon.to'

The other .would allow suits for
d a.ma c csjand ior lnlukctlons
.againststrikes or'.p.lcketlng to bp
luea inane countywnereine ua
.0TCUrredJlri''aa,adjoining-- countys
in the county pf H.the defendan't's

-- ,The Mil W. further"restrict ihr-- :

posesw 'lawful. picKeung is. atmea
v nu xiiiixiiuri't iiKt xuil

Arthur's,,whe'remqreC&m 20 busi-
ness establishmentsWere.involved
in VstrlKcs qver approximately a

nerlod. " fr .

The-o-ca-Iled "PorJ Artbur Sb
r-- " became a hitter --Issuo In last
ycaiQpsbaltle befweca GdMAlIati
Shivers and RalplrYarborough'for
the governorship SjfJJCexs. .

Shivers blambd left-win- g . lnflu-- o

enccs and aald Yarborough.had
the backlnc of croups sympathetic
to the calling of suchstrikes. Yar-borou-gh

accusedShlyery.tjf falling
to do dnytHng to "get the strike
sptflpd and said if he. Instead ot
Shlvcrswcre governor,hew6uld
get the strlkd quickly sctttea.

Shivers.-- in yesterday's press
said Texans "voted on

hls matter last summer after, the
rort Arthur struce naa. oeen a- -

cusscdduring the campaign..
"I believe' the people gave me a

mandate to try to get adequate
laws enacted to prevent sucn
strikes from taking place .inline... ,1 t ,U nA.Avnnw

TkM 1w'a. u-l- nnt harm In
anv wavtho legitimate rights of
thff worknitf reonle of Texas, but
tho present law to force them to
tempts that could bo made'under
the .present lawi o lorce tnem 10

,

Red China Pledaes'--1

Alliance In Europe
WARSAW, Toland W Commu-iQ- st

China .pledgetl today that she
will fight alongsidethe Soviet Un-

ion an.d. ,h.cr. allies If war is un-

leashed in Europe,

THE WEATHiR

bio srnwo and
viciNtrvi citr u
PtUr cloud? tixl
wtrmtr UMi Iifttooa, tonliht n4nur. Wksttr ut--
tr4 lit nrDooo
or rtnlM tnu&4r.
inowjtti,

lfl m. w
BB1BBB 1

" iH lanum M, hlih to--
piy, U

ilifhMt t.mnr
lutt uiu dti m

nil. )Wf it U1I1 l
ta m itji niumum
tttnUll UU tttu .11fSriQWJR j IMU.

J)ufJdcsigate a particular union as
their. representative.'

swimming

Die

'Organized

Maverick's

statement,

ed rain pushed Into the Gulf of
Mexico,

Much of East Texas renamed
cloudy 'and there were continuing
forecasts by the Weather Bureau.
ot . scattered
thunderstorms, t

But it looks like- - the big rains
are mosuy over ior awaue." a.
weather observersaid.

The upper TexasGulf Coast was
getting what rain ..there was. the
Weather Bureau said. Beaumont,
Houston and Galvestonwere get
ting varying .amounts of precipita
tion as the sun' came up. A dry
thunderstorm rumbled otier La
redo.
'The calming weather followed

four days.of heavy rains la many
drougnt-ravage-d areasor the state.
The rainy weatherw causedby
squall-lin- e turbulence which pro-duct-ed

literally dozens of tornado
warnings. 4'' Severalfunnels were sightedand
a few seemed almost certain to
strike populated areas as they
were tricked by the WeatherBu
reau and the State Highway Pa.
trol. But little damageactually oc;
curred, and no. Injuries were re
ported.

A small twister flnallv struck
Cisco Wednesday, night. It over
turned two buildings, rippedroofs
from sreallisheds-- and terrified res
idents as'It roaced through'" 65
miles per hour. Otherpclawed at
Robstown and Tow,' Tex., unroof-
ing houses.N6 one was reported
Injured. t

Junction, 150 mites south of
Cisco, reported threes tornado

a funnel-shape-d Moud was
sighted north of Fort Worth; Ap
parently none ot the four touched
the" ground.

Heavyrain rakedparts of "Dallas
and Fort Worth and thelatter city
reportea-- a naustorm. waeo,xyier.
San Antonio. Del Rio. Mineral

tiWells and Salt Flat reporffd-nigh- t

ume uunaersiorms..x
Drenching rains an hair were

S.
AfcA jtPublishers' fta

3
' tfli The Justice

'to&y fUcdj'an ariU-Hru- st

suit against six .major pub-- of
llsbthg and advertising agency

violations
in the placing of national adver-
tising In newspapersand.'1igjgaV
xlnes.
,Atty. Gen. Browsell announced

the civil action was filed In the
U. S. District Court In New York of

.sl&
'suit-name- d as defendants:

American Assn. ofV Advertising
Agencies; n ' "

The American Kewspaper Pub-Ushe-rs

Assn,; , .

Publishers Assn. of New York
City;

Associated Business Publl- -

Periodical Publishers.Assn. of
America; and

Publishers Assn, it
. All' of these groups have head
quarters In. NevsYirk. City except
Agricultural Publishers, based at
Chicaco.

The complajnfcharges; a .conspir-
acy IntcslfjUnt of Interstate com
merce, .aiiQgtng tnat tneQ-ariou-

s

Associations had. agreed upon unl--
Worm practices In connection with
the placing of national advertising .

Innrtnfiil mpHIa 1

Theuit specifically 'challenges
an alleged agreementthat thqUspV
vcrtlslng agency commisson for
placing ad In such media would
be a uniform 15 per cent

The JusUseDepartmcnjt suit as-

sertsthat prior, to 1917, competition;
on a price oasts existed among .ad
vertising agents but mat in or
about that Aar .various associa
tions entered upon agteetmmtsin
volving' "concert of action.".--

Thei complaint,' contending 'that
this violatesthe ShermanAct; says
I),a tMiKlltiAr' fj.li4lnn ' ilnnt.
ea suDstanuatiy unuorm standards
for recognition ot advertisingagen-
cies and agreed that only those
agenciesso' recognized would re
ceive credit and. agency commis
sions,.

The allec'ed agreements,the suit
sas, provided that 'recognition'
of a given agency would bo can-
celed If tt Vas-foun- d that that
agnncy was rebating or 'splitting
commissions wna auveruscrs,

Ttlh' suit assertsthat one of the
effects of the-- alleged attconrenU)
y,f iuunnK avou ooycou oj
advertising agenciesnot ".rccog--

.JnlMd'l the. puhllihw jissocla .''. - .

Wedseadav's ralsa fell la varv-
lng ameufits from Amarillo te La.
redo and from Salt Flat to Dallas.

UAICHIGAN-I- N-

BIGICLEJNUP
HOLLAND, Mkh. W Wear

Ing baggy pasts and weqdea
hoei.Gov,GMeanea(Soaw)

Williams Joined la scrubbing
Holland's mala street yester-
day.

oa
'

The ceremony signaled the
opening of fine Holland Tulip
Festival.

"I'm getting to like, this
outfit," said the geyeraer, at-
tending 'the festival far the
seventhyear.

"Xheres plenty of room k"
thepaats pockets aod the
wooden shoei" axe easyJontH-J-

Plajitjng Possible
In Most Areas.' .

Farm gentSays.
James Taylor, countv farm

agent,said todaylhe believesmoat
Howard County farmers have. re--.
celved enough .moisture lor-plaH- t'

t&g.
Taylor?' who teok over duties as

agricultural agentrMoaday.said he
madea fast tour over most-of,-, the
county .yesterday, following rains'
that ranged from light Showers to
downpours .

Tbfi area, around-- Lomax
was hit, the lightest JJy

the Snowcrs.s he.ald. However,
virtually- - all of the northern,and
northwesternportions of the county
received- sufficient moisture for
planting.-- .

Planters are expected to be go
ing In all sections ot the, county.
by Monday." Q, ,; ,

e

agencies
tlMBS and-- thus hinder such agea--

Witht members
the Alnerican Assn. of ?Advcr-Usin- g

Agencies. . "--
Tbe suit vcharges that national

advertisers :hae also been pre-
vented thrniiBh 'this .tvstpm trrtm
plJcing." advertising copy direct
with, printed media, and.njve been la
compelled to employ the services

the "recognized" advertising
agencies., . , ' &
"The Tfew-Y"6r- k' court "is asked

"to abolish the recognition sys
tem," and enjoin tne defendants
from following any set .policy "fh

the matterof aconcy-commlsslo-

Cfhe j justice-'- . Department said
that under thedecree requested,
"each publisher would be free to
determine-fo- e himself the rate ot
agency Tommfssjon it desires to
pay and the agencieswith whom

desires to do business."

COLLABORATION

U. Anti-Tru- st Suit Hits

WASHINGTON
Department

Agricultural

NEW YORK UWTwo American
soldiers must, face coUrts-martl-al

fof alleged activi-
ties hUo Korean

One is Involved In an un--
nr.j'.flanUil(..VV....V.....U miinl.r..................tian0Ww ,

Tho two areSgt. JamesC Gal
lagher. 23, ot Brobklyn, and Cpl.
Harold M, Dunn, 28. of, Ualdwlns-vill- e.

N.Y,
The lstt Army announced yes-

terday that both .men, prisoners
In North Korea for almost three
years, must answer to chargesof
collaboration with the e'nemy and
mistreatmentand Informing ohJet

Gallagher Is accused of "murder
without of Jcllow
prisoners of war." The number
of alleged victims was not listed
in tho formal charge.

An Armv snokesmansaid Galla--

fgher and Dunn have ncen connnea
in the stockade at Ft. Jay. Gov
ernors Island. He gave' no details'
nriha alleced crimes.No trial date
has been set.- - ' t

The jatr were releaMjd during
"'' .ft -. - . . - u

h ? u ' . 's ' !
,&J h"

f
cu Q.rr. b i? e

weekend to put their signature
on a treaty the AuetrUas have,
been waattag tor 18 yean.

XaUOcatfoa will steaa that
Austria will be free and sover
eign for the first Haw fat 17 years.

the West wH leave.
Agreeawat was reached alter

alae days, of difficult negotiations
watek lt wa5 feared earUer today
might break dews. For the past
three, days'the ambassador,of. th.
four, powersiad beeardeSdlocked

a Weetera demeadthatthe " Q,
Kuseuas puc(ato the tteety eeo-aefia-le

concoseto'ns granted tfee
Aastrtaaa durfej 4aBcs la Moscow
LMtawotsc Q,

Teteril lafermants said the
BaestaasfteaHy gave"war to the
.Weetera paving the
way for the actual sigateg.

Iatorraedjseurees mm the am--
bassadors deeWedta,make' the . "

.Soviet paceeeloa an aaaexto' die
treaty; ifte eoneeesioBSlacludejre--' 1

turn '6t,,tlfe, Zlsteri! eel tteld ' '
aad tee Danube Shilhg Cd. to
AHstrla. 'y

British Foreign SecretaryHarold
MacEalllas?scheduleda Paris .de-
parture' for tomorrow ior Vienna.

U. S. Secretary of State Dulles'
was expected to do l&ewise. v
FrJtach Foreign MHdster Aatotas
PJHay' had. alreadr plsnnod to
leae.toaMrrewfer ' Auetriaa ,

ytet-
- rem Wm V. Jvjreiotov. wH arriveirom- - Com--

mualet coafereaeek Warsaw. -
U. S. AmbassadorLleweya.E.

Thompstia-- Jr. declared-- as he left
the Allied Control Mlssloa buHd--
Ing, where the secret treatymeet
lags have beea held:

"We are over the hump. The
state treaty Is practically' cob--
eluded. T am' Vevy&sat&fled "wMh .
the resultsachieved." .

AustrlaB. Foreba Miafeter Leo-- .

4oI.Flgi,'said:she left: f . ',
"THe sfete'treaty v.

duriag-- thenext-- lew-days- v i- - -

Earlier Fhd had told the Asa-- - ' I

trlaa Parliament the-- treaty.slB - J
Ing was close at hand. The Aus-- . A
Wans had'oeeaworried eoaihler-- p - J
ably over &e delay la reaeaia !

.flsal sgrhemeat. . '-- V
.Flgl addressedParuameat after',,

aa Amerieaa snokointaa mBaHa-
'?, s. secretary--01 scateDtu

Jeswould delay his trip to VleaaaI
.uatU."."further and bett4raews ,
camefrom' the Big Four ambassa
dors negotiating here oft the
treaty, ,- -ft ,F -

Ambassadfcrs ooi She . tJnletd
States; Britain France an the ,
Soviet Union, have been meeting

Vienna sinceJtay 2f ta'xewrlte
the treaty. . .

Adenauer.Gets
Needed Majority

IIANNOVEPv Germanyvtt A
new four-part-y coallUoa: govern
ment In Lower Saxony s,(ate today
assured ChancelloryKoarad Ade-
nauer the two-hlr-

needed In the FederalParliament's c
upperHouse to carry tarougaWest
Germantcarmament.

Operation Big Switch at Paflrau-s-

2YanksFace
Courrts-Marti-al

WaiCcaptlveS.

premeditation

deaaad.thus

Jom, JCorea, In 1933. Both weja,
assignea10 quiii ri. jay,

An Army spokesmansaid they
had beenunder investigation for
some,time becauseot allegations
by fellow prisoners.

After hereturned home, Duma
said. .he. voluntarily MtCB.4eil.lejC:
tures-t-n a prison camp but added
that he was not a Comumnist and
"I never will be." "

"I wanted to get the Other sldo
ot the picture." ho said. "Now I
know it isn't so good. Slnco my
return Fve found 014 theydtdquits
a. bit of lying."

About six months beforejwk re
lease,he said, abulefrom his fclv
Iqw prisonersstoppedand he had ,
"quite a'fey .buddies" anwog-- nWn
W.ho consistently refused to lletea
to the CoramualstHas,.

Ataer"iJreoUyn
Patricia Sl. GaUaahsr's

sister, said her lo'ittseWpsaer
"had,sever told oa aaybeaV to
his life." She saidthe family "sea.

--,:

'4

cm I

laot bllevs' the akariss, ' r

lr r.,i, i,,
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New Milkman UnifornrStyfer

Mrs. Dale. Spence holds her daughterj-Jea- n, t she looks
quizzically at the Bermuda shorts worn by her milkman, Herman
Lancaster,as he made his delivery to her home in Dallas. A Dallas-dary.h- d

their delivery'men dressedin this manner,explaining it
was for the purposeof more comfort for' them during 'the hot sum-
mer months. '' v--

PenniesFor?Texas
Aren't From Heaven

AUSTIN A penny looms very
large In the Texas Legislature
these days as the lawmakers
struggle with theestate's billion
and a half .dollar financial . prob-
lem. .' ..-- s ,.,
,Theftenny about which thcre'A

so 'muw talk is the 'extraSone-- !

f '.many want to put on m& gasoline;
tax: Texasmotorist pay to ftriSncej

. " The House --has voted another
cent tobe added-- to the four cents

t Texas motorists'now pay.)
J Gov. Shiverswants the increase

to be two cents. So does Highway
Commissioner E. H. Thornton.
So, of late do the county Judges
and commissionersof the state.

The Senate,zna'hy are guessing,
might write the hike into
Its versionof the tax bill.

Tuesdayafternoon the governor'
called In to$ lobbyists who reprg-sq-pt

gas companies, trucking com-
panies imf the like and' supposi-
tion Is more supportwas asked.for
the

The extra penny,bas been sugar-coate-d,

byijHlghway Commissioner
'.Thornton with his stTegestion that

a fourth tf It be usedtohiqlp coun--
arid cltlejbuy rights-of-wa-

.
A

TJiat" .suggestion..... grabbed by
-- -- 5h
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SEW CAK HEGIBTBATIOV
Ktrrtll CrtUSstonf HMt Bnrto. Ford. '
Berry B. WaUon. ml SranTi rord,

.Jlwbfrt Bt Sortnx. Boltk.
, pirrol IV luioackJRteC7posKolft

- - ..3i:T. !l.laiaiD ut .wni; am'met ana iinar.d He:
H'br,fca. PSitUt.

tpitnft Meieuiy.
wiTtnr,

Uud-- dorfrol Lkbonlorj. lt Bortw'.

arr B. L.Tln. Mercurr.
Jack. E. BlinVinf. UK lAXtmtoo. Ford.
Jm I,. BUcr. 1111 M. OoIUd. Ch.,ro-lt- t.

. .
Bttch B. Smith. 1J0S .Sjcamore. C&it-rolr- t.

Mick lloort. Id, Tncioo. CteTrolt
pltkCD.

S,"3- - BTra, lMtS. 13a. CteTroUt .oUk.
FILED IX lltlk DMTKICT COURT

Minnie E, Armiunt t Ford I. Arm-rtm-

10U for divorce. ,, J ;

Boren Hunter Dies
MARFA. 48.

Marfa High School principal and
football coach, died here yesterday
ot a. heart attack.' Burial will be at Brown wood fol-
lowing funeral serviceshere today;

, PITTSBUIIGH tn Tfterno
,United SteelM-orker- s mapped,strat-
egy today lor a fight to secure' a
"substantial wage inrease" In un-
precedentedsimultaneous negotl--

. AUons witn six major steel' pro-
ducers. "

The union's Wage
Policy Committee approted the
"substantial boost demand of

g USW PresidentDavid.J. McDonald
McDonald declined, to

reveal the exact amount. Steel--
workers now" average $33 an
hour.

The union has some '600,000
. membersin basic steelplants, and

asmany more In steel fabricating
? ilrms.

For the first time, talks vrfll be
held With six major steel firms

-- . 'concurrently. Bargainingwith U.S.
Steel Corp. Is scheduledto begin
June T. McDonald said fire other
companies will start negotiations
in Pittsburgh Immediately after--
WRTflw- -

Until now, talks with the other
felf companies were, kept on a

fyaa

the State Association of County
Judces and Commissioners.. They
(&X& endorsed an amendment"to
the tax bill offered, b$sen. Jep
Fuller of Tort Arthur which wotild
hike the- - gasoline tax by two .cents
with one-four-th of a cent earmark-
ed for rlghtsPwayj He predicted
u9 SenateSrould pass,the,
increase. " ,''. ,'.,
nThe House had r'ep'eatd

"chaices at the 'hike wiflr a'
portion going'for rights-of-wa- but
turned it down,every time.

Since then, ,however, several
things have happened. The gov-

ernor has repreated his call for
the higher tax. Supposedly he has
bid for support of big' business
throughtheir lobbyist ' d .

And. the Legislaturehas gone off
uav. The lonsee thev eo withotft
approving a tax plan, tne longer
they go without pay

IVtieth'er the-- H o u s e W 1 1 1 hott
fflrm. If the Senate votethe big- -'

ger. gasounetax increase is juie
big question, Jtep. Jerry Sadler,-leader

In "flje right against the 2--
Icent hike, says' the .House, "will
stay nere umunristmas"oeiore.
it would approve .the. larger1. In-

crease.- Rep. Truett Latimer .of
Ahpehe said this week be doesn't'!
believe the House would ever vote
fee 2 cents that hewouldxj't per-
sonally. He--, pointed .out, in support
S1A. pnedtion.that,theHwjfe
barely approveda' nt 'hike in
the gas levy, 0" Ms LeSBlature; stflf has
prove major spending, bill and
tBe" major tax bII17 Conferees from
both .houses who have been workin-
g-out the .spending measuresaid
thls'tweek.theyhad 'agreed ona
ilgure7o? .$1424,000700O --for - the"
budget lor the next two years.
This would call"for about ,$2fp- -'

000,000 Trom the general revenue
fund. The'taxV bm. &fh Is now
under consideration in the Senate,
would finance that general revei

fund. t wouldcall for bout
S30 million per year in new taxes.

That $30 million is more than
would be.produced by the tax bill
the House haspassedand

Is considering. The House bill
would yield about J50 million a
year, but $24 million of that Is
allocated to highway construction.

It is about'that $24 million that
the argument over the gasoline
tax Is cente'red. Thornton saysthat
much, product of a hike,
IsJt enough to do the work.whioh
.needs to, be done on Texas-- high-
ways. He says twice that; .a

hike'would be,a rtmnlmum
figure'"- - j&o '

--t.'
fi

CIO MapsStrategy
ForWageIncrease

llCment with Tllg" Steel usually'set
the pace for the other producers.

This year, talks will be held with
Bethlehem Steel Corp., Republic
Steel Corp., Jones Laughlln Steei
Corp., Inland Steel: Co. and
Youngstown Sheet and 'Tube Co..
in addition to U.S. Steel.

There was no commentfrom the
companies.-- riMcDonald said thesimultaneous

I bargaining.sessions were arranged
at his request.- -.

to
the

c

Ic

A with the
steel companies, signed last year,
permits reopening of discussions
on hourly wagesonly this' year. If
nqr agreement.Is reachedby June
30, the union will be free to strike..' McDonald said he hopes to con-elu- de

talks with the six, major pro-
ducers "well In advance" of the
deadline. .

Observersfeel the union will set-ti-e

for about a
hike and that, jherc will be do
strike.

Talks with steel .fabricatorswill
Undfegr basis,white,th USW acH!?w ihote
Jtote4 wi UA SteeL The set--i bastesteel.

ap--"
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with the makers of

ClassicalLeague
To Aye Caesar

LAMCSA DreM and feed frem
Caesar's time will mark (he first
aMHial banquetof the Junior Clas-

sical League at th high school
cafeteria Friday evening.

Decorations, Incense,Latin
scrolls for favors and e"ven
"slaves" to srve the food will
carry out the Roaming with "the
Romans" the'me.

Mrs. Abe Holder is sponsor of
the affair whlh will Include a pro-
gram given entirely in Latin, and
music wlih lyrics la "Latin, invo-
cation will be the'Beatitudes,giv-

en in Latin by Jerry McKlnncy.
Silver' pins will be presentedthe
outstanding voy ana girl Latin
students. Mrs. Robert Kogcr Is
chairman of the mothers' com
mittee which will prepare the food,

w-- l

DELUXE RUBBER TIRES

iLVolli4sr"
3.SSSS-- V.

J(V'4sMsBBBBBBliVvL'

'Cinderella'sSlipper'
Play SlatedAt School

"Cinderella'sSllpper,,, operet-
ta producedby teachersandpupils

Midway School, will present-
ed the Midway gymnaslum.:au-dltorlu- m

p.m today.
Mrs. Robert.T. Mason director
the threeractproduction.Among

the leading characters Bobble
Shaffer, Cinderella: Gcdrge Rags-dal-e,

the princeV Sadie Nixon, the
r: Del ores McReary,

Charlotte;GlcndaDenton, JavotteJ
Linda Thomas, Fairy Godmpther;
Don Lilly. Lordlllgh Chamberlain;
Roy Friffite, pcddlerf Patsy Cox,
thimble .bonnet? Sam KerbyPfIrst
guard; Jackie 'Young, second
guard.

There more than .score ofl

other youngsters the, cast,, not

"The

"The
first and

For
time row,

11., The

has'

and 1952.
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PLighcweSght, easvrxriting (wn tnowcr with

iS&cffield stcl iaMr.:jrurp-Di- WV'VL...l.iii.Amml aftiDcarJnce;
tujiv ww-ft.w- ,

disc wheelsw.thrbbcrtires assure quiet

operation. Selectedhardwood handle to

yarsot service Adjustabtc'cutting height
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those the
eveats. Cat and the--

"Pcata ''Coo-Co- ol

Clocks," Train Song" by the
second grades.

Geno Kerby and Joe Ingram
handle theprops and,lights.

All On Day
Kan. th?

third in 4 new addi-
tion to the Ernest W. Isaacson
family arrived a May
seven-poun-d ,baby girl bora, yester-
day not been named. Stanley
Willard. Isaacson-- wasboraMay 11,
1951, Vickie Lynn May ll,
The IsaacsQ&shavo'cd
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Practice
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FORREST.CITY, Ark.
la OperationAble for this

east Arkansas; town and-abo- 30,
000 persons from surrounding
areas, escapeesfrom an, Imagi-
nary bombing raid, wljl rush in
for refuge, '

There" will bo three times as
many "evacuees" as bomefolks la
this cotton country town of a&but
7,500.

The "will be
volunteersrecruited to help civil
defense authorities learn, more
about problems encountered'when

small city; Is called oVr to take,
care of mob of civilians from
devastated area.

For V short time armed tfa--

"W"

top

cut..See

;

AND

Si"

sW

NOW

ttonai troops and police will

patrol streets of Forrest City,

alert to any evidence of looters
on rampage,Fighter planesand

bomberswill roar overhead, offer-
ing air protection for fleeing civil-

ians. Refugees wnTvbe fed and
Medical aid stations will

be set up.
This' "will be the first dress re--

hrl nt IU kind In the United
States. Other cities haye

getting tnwr own innam-tarit- s

out of This time they
are going to practice care
of persons out of

. .
jine jmagmary u mem-phi- s

and the "time of the attack
is 1:03 p.m.

The Robert Fetier trophy is
awardedannually to the of

the Indoor games in the Atlantic
Coast
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WORK-SAVIN- G SMOOTH-OPERATIN-G LOW-PRICE- D

"ECONOMATIC" rotary" mower

iBLJ" iN4
n

1.5-H.- P. Engine. ;

4 Easy-rolli- ng wheelswith rubber tires.
witrlin Wof fences and walls.

"

1Mb" Spring steel cutting blejHe. .
cutting height.

Assures

Paymentsas low as $1.25 a week.

This work-savin-g 'sEconomat"RburyPower
Mower operatessmoothly, . makes n&wing
so much easier.Ycsi takes work out of
ntntuinn I trrr r?v.rnuinr,wnrrivini3Kr
glide pver the a smooth,3tcatly':l
.. mmmrl virH . iftinc fh!ir.lvrra-'- l

erassthat will
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town.
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reel-typ- e mowers
today.

j'SHOP 0IR
LAWN SUPPLIES
DEPARTMENT!

GASOLINE

PaWER MOWER
MOWS RIGHT

FENCES WAILS!

TRIMMING
d-O--

-

POWERFUL ENGINE!
18-INC- H TEMPERED BLADE!

CUTTING HEIGHTS!

PAYMENTS AS,$1.25
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--tqConclusion of; an tratnlno course for fculty of thf Howard CounlyGJunlor College was mark-

ed here Tuesdayevening with a dlnnen-honorln- g Dr.. J. W. Reynolds, University of Texas Junior col-

lege consultant Dr. Reynolds Is flanke'd by Dr. P. ty. Malone, board president, left, and Dr. .W. A. Hunt,
HCJC president;who presentedhim with gifts, Including a copy of Shine Philips' book, "Big Spring."
Dr. Reynolds,has been Instructor for the past two years on courses On ''curriculum of the Junior Col.
lege," which gave faculty members sixsemesterhours of credlCIn Junior college work. This satisfies

iitm...w tu --r.N... A..i.iinn nt ptlln' nH thu nuthsrn Atioclatlon. Faculty members
honored, him,with, a,dnnecat theTwInsnd board.membersand theirjwlvfesSlio were present.

IkeMay Bargainer
Q

In BulganinAt Big Talks
""WASHINGTON (fl President

jXlscnhower may --find himself In-

volved .in harder bargaining than
he .seems to expect if and when' he sits down with Russian Premier
Nikolai Bulganin at Big Four talks'.
bulganinmay well pressa.whole

set of baslo demandsoutlined In

( a new program for disarmament
and ending the cold war which
Moscow made public Tuesday
night 0 '

g A word of caution against
any heads-of-sta- te talks

, with "a 'defeatist attitude" came
Qatoday from Chairman George (D--

O

'.O.

'tlonsObmmltte.George, whShad
M urged'.tuoh talks it .a time when

Elsenhowerwas cool, to the Idea,
said the administrationshould take
the ,strong0'lnIUatlve'J' in it
proach.

His "comments Rtrer obviously
prompted by Elsenhower's state
ment yesterday that his willing-
Bess to meet with the heads of
state of Britain, France and1 Rus-
sia was basedin part of "a vague

. feeling some good might comeout
of such a,vconferenoe."

0 "One thing that is disturbing to
'me," George said, "Is whether we

eye moving with sny'real convlc- -

'MILD RUSfi',ON

4

'

f" ' V
The tflmand f8r rSad. maosJias

'
Increased'consfilerably with the
Coming ofthejj'acatlorf season,

station "operators re-Po-rt.

. ,o
RSp'pIe navebetp requestingthe

map all 'year round, but opera
tors 'point ouMhatthere.has been

mlld rush' ihe pSst
weeks$trom Jnaiviauais planning
summer trlnsr " , ,

It is estimatedthat around Ktt
, ' road maps WeFe distributed, In Big

"itpring during the past month.
. Most popular.map'by far is Tex--a

as. Most secvlce station dealers
here say that more than 50 per

' cent of the maps they give away
j are of the iAne Star State.

AQiumber here are ap
parently planning to take Jaunts
Into western states, as a number
ol maps being requestedgre of
New Mexico and Arjiona, in xacx,
dealers say the'se two states are

'next In popularity to Texas, '
Quite a 4ew people have also

requested mans of states far re-

moved from Texas. Usually these
Individuals a,re referred Jto the
tour-ai-d department oft the com--

pany.
R'eaS'qn. far this Is that most

msps'-handle'- In lodal stationsare
of Texas"and surrounding states
such a's Arkansas. Lwilslana, and

. Oklahoma and Now Mexico. e
The tour-ai- d departmentsof the

To SurrenderTo
Begin Jail Term
-- MIAMI, Fla. Wl Russell .Ton-ga-y,

swimming Instructor convict-

ed of causing the death of his

daughter,,was underorders to sur-

render today to begin a
Ja'll term.

The order was issued In Circuit
Court here after the State Su-

premo Court-rejua-ed lo rehear his
appeal. .

Kathv Torfgayt? 5, died. In ,1053

after sh(vllyed. oir her father'sj
orders, from Iho 33ootboard..The
cMIU, with her brother Bubba, Was
tWof d Aquatots.

V " . . .'
MEXICO OlTV tn Tlie , new

Central AmericanExpress" was de-

railed yesterday for the second
time In nlno days. Ouo-pbrso-n Was
reported killed and vln
the accident near Juchltan,
Oaxaca, -

Course-Conclud-
ed

Frnd Hard
Four

Hon to take the Initiative, rather
than,Just acquiescing, ,

'There seems to me to oe a
lack of enthusiasmand a lack(of
positive attitude, om our part to
ward a top level conference which,
If we take the strong Initiative,
might do some good,

"We must recognize aU the pos-
sibilities of failure In any uch
conference, but we should have a
positive, 'not a defeatist attitude
toward It. If we are going to ac-

complish aaythlng in the worldf
we have tiriave such a posltlvt
attitude,and I'm afraid we dqriM
have It now.1 V
- Elsenhower told his newsconfer- -

enceyestardaV that If the Ollg Four
foreign ministers agreea top level
conference would be iuseful" he

Pis willing to go. Ha, made it clear
he would expect no decisions hut
only a definition of lines along
which the foreign ministers subse-
quently might sekdotalled agree-ments- .4

'"
Bulganin wfljl not necessarily

take the sameattitude. The re&cd
of wartime conferences indicates
the Russians go to such meetings
to get something concrete.

WhllesSlhe President triesto ma
neuver the session toward somn

' u . r

VacationSeason
UpsMap Dem,aVids:.

Father-qrd-g

Latest'.Derailment

j ,
r .n.

major oil companies will "map" out f.1

States'. fj.rimlnatt
form .ana mailed!o ihe

fhdlvlduafs recrtlesllnc tb'enr.--

dune Jlbnsloweyer,

utaiers pere syue toui
aid Is frey'of charpeAh"et5aforms
are received Ice sta-- .

some companies
charge8small fc.e IQhe,
writes to thtfm, wlfhout enclosing
one oiahe service-- station forms.

One oil idomp'any distributor here--l
stated--that his firm also puts out
a fish guide, which like the tour-ai- d

maps Is jnalled to Individuals
requestingcopvs. T

Some, of the maps given awayj
here are known as "sectional
guides." Instead of one state, the
maps contain several.'"Some are
of the Southwest, others
Southeast and so on.

of the
A large petcenta"gc of maps also

contain the entire United" States
on "one side and the particular state
on another.

Big Spring has upwards pf 70
service stations,which" meansthat
an average of 50 road maps were

last month through
each. Of course, somo gave out
more, and otheca less. , '

"Operators hecc estimatethat the
road map-"traffl- c" nearly doubled
during the past month, This means
that the averageduring nonvaca-- .
tlon periods is about 25 maps ner
mnnth i5

Somedealers say they aPtfmes
have cone a month without giving

a road map, but most.clalm,
there is a lalrly steady mapM!
manu. 1 ncy pguu.nuv mav um
Spring has a good amount of tour-
ist traffic throughdut the year, as
Highways 80 arid 87pssAhere.

sj V

Rr fhaki no appotntmenhl
The feeit t'jnejo grfange-fo-r

proper
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future peace Bulganin
may be after something qultOdif-ferent.aii-d

mors Immediate with
the wily Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotovat his elbow. -

Experts here believe that Just
as Elsenhower may urse Bulganin
to vsi his influence to get a ceasoS
fire in the Formosaarea, Bulganln
may pressElsenhowerto reconsid-
er plans for the arming of West
Germany.

In their new disarmament pro
gram, the Russian? suggestedvar
ious1 steos uiey sajacouia oe lanen

UhrouglOhe United NatlonSjTjChey
nnay as" readily try wpro--
motectnemin lour fai.Vhlle ther majf Be some- gen-
uine
r

concessions In the disarma-
ment plan, American officials are
takings hard look at the'se Soviet
alms: P

1. To get the bulk'of Big Four
forces withdrawn from Germany.
Soviet troops would be ptilledback
a few hundred mjles at the most
Those of the United States, would
be pulled back to theb "national
froatlers"-o-n this side of the At
lantic, Q . 0

Z.The situation inside Germany
thereafter, would, bo handled by
"strictly limited contingents of lp--

cal police forces.
that the Russians,lire trvlne to
substltu1e"i9clpolice forces" for
the "500,000 -- man military force
substitute"local qolic forces" fot

West Germany Is supposed
to contribute to the: defense
of Western Europe,

3. Far East questlonshwould be

nrinclDles of sovcrdlcnty andJterrl
lorial Integrity," As the .Corrtmfi--

would 1 tmdoubf
ruijr Miijcaiu f ui iiipa . bmvuiu uc

These routesare prlecfInl.booklet ! A11'. td
inaiine

individual

distributed

away

inturanee proecli6r

settlements,

ulte;
power

Tmvauggests

which
allied

njsts

ons
should be "eliminated --. a.
'aimed atkn"oW4njjdovn the em-- ;

bargoeswmcq snarpiy iinut trade
to Hed qhtna.. o

5", The. Unfsd. Stateswould give
Ur the mllUary bases,it has de-

veloped over a f?eadeIn the-"F-ar

Eijt and EilroptfMo create a bar--"

rier againstWpanding.Sovie tana
Red Chinesejpower. .

ThffjjJnlte StStes has some
caroVof Its own to lfueces--
arj', irom Jiisenoower s

generalconcern with trying to rtall
down proceduresfor peace.Among
these is a demand forgreater free
dom ffirsthe-SovIe- t satellite peoples
in EasternEurope. (J)

.3
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GalvestonMayorTells0i:hb5v
'HonorSystem'ForGamblers

GALVESTON Tex. WUTMs
retort clty'i myor-lc- t tys

gambUng and pretltutlefl w lw
to atay and that "the boys will
be reasonable."

The mayor-to-b- e Is George Roy
Clough, M. He talked freely with
reportersyesterdayabouthis plans

Tuesday, the day he
takes office.

Clough,, radld station KLUF
owner and operator,said he would
call a meeting within 30 days of
all Galveston's gambling bosses,
Including 'the Maceo syndicate
chiefs, "because I think they are
the cleanestoperators in town.'1
.Purposeof the meetlag.he said.

be to setup a systemof self--
government lor the gamblers. "I
believe It's posslblo to put these
fellows on their honor," Clough
said. "I've found tViost of them
trustworthy and they pay their
bills a hell of a 16t better than
auiua VI

IN RUSSIA
-- 'K

Visiting Yets
Still Rightist

' ifoSCOW (M The leader of nlaej
American veterans' joi the ma
U.S-Sovl-et Elbe Ttlver linkup aays
reunion wlththe Russians hasti't
altered the group's "right of cen-

ter" political leanings.
The spokesmanfor the group-Jos- eph

Polowsky of Chicago told
reporters, here last night he ana
Ut. n1lAmiAd s'rtsllv innnArt tnU19 vuueajjuta wuj iwU.S. government'sforeign policy,"
Including West German rearma
ment. Tne nine arrived here"Mon-

day for a five-da- y visit as .guests
of the Soviet Union.

Polowsky x made wp comment
after a rally with Soviet veterans
In the Central House of the Soviet
Atmv. At the rally Russian CoL
A. S?Zhadov assailedthe "remili
tarization of WeSHGermany."

Reporters noted that Polowsky
and-- his colleagues,,who were on
the stage during the meeting, fre--
nitpntlv jinnlAiinpfi the Russians
speeches. Asked 'laUjrJf ne and
his companions Understood what
they were appJaMdlngr Polottsky
said "they were depending jan an
Interpreter. l

"I did not applaud criticism or

More RainHitV
Areas Of Nation

BjTb AnoeUUdPrtU
Sections of the south' central

nart jsf. the country, hit by neavy
rain and windstorms, fp.r several
davi. cot more rain today.-- -. .... .. . .

The main wet area centered in
Missouri" and fringes pt adjoining
states with scattered but locally
heavr showers and thundershow--
efs extending soujhwestwardintoj
parts of Texas.Rainfall In CorpusT
Chrlsti, Tex., was a little more
thaiw2 Inches in 24 bours. ,
' There were, a few wet
spots. light rain fell near the

border, nortbm
N Vnrlr -- nfral WlrrtnIn aftd'4

sciuca --m comprmiiy jvitn wenxcra were widely scattered light

rea"d".'that,

point

play
apart

after next

will

other

showers.In the South DaTcota-Mjo- n

tana-are-a, ana aiong,uieiariyei
CoasC ",

Minor tomaooes'werereportedtn"

sectlons'ot Oklahoma, "Texas .and
Kansas 'yesterday. Ns Injuries
vere reported'O - yo

110i-5curr-

mm

v V

-- Clough called fclsCplaM a "sort
pi reform program. He added
that he wants "the proetttatM out
ef the downtown baiteta and beek
In the district" Xeesienlng of PeM
Office Street, Galveston'a almost
legendary bawdybotMe dlstrlerr--
on the agenda,be said.

"There have been prostitutes
since the days of Christ," bo said.
He added that'Christ tried to step
prostitution but couldn't,--"so why
should I try?"

Clough told reporters ha be-

lieves 'slot-- machines are undesir-
able but that he has bo objection
to dice, caretaand nmlletta be-

cause, "generally speaking, they
are operatedby reliable persons."
fWrators of oollcy games, tip
boardsandtlngo.'heopined, would
be reasonable..

Clough Tuesdaywas elected ma-
yor on a vote of 6,m to SfiHB

for Mayor Herbert Y. Cartwrlght
Jr.. who was seeking a fifth two--

V--v

,

zf

West German rearmanent.

sf

which
I fuUy support." Polowsky trtld,
I tdld not applaud airy criticism

of the United States government,
which I fully support.

"We haven't discussed polities
here at all andwouldn'tbring up
the matter if the Russiansdidn't
do It first" he added. "I and my
colleagues"here areID. rlghTof
center In our political leanings

During last night's,, ceremonies
Polowsky Invited theMtuaslanvet--J
erans to visit Washington. lie as-

sured them "the same wnrm hos
pitality we received here."

The Americans, Whb 'Will con
tinue sightseeinguntil Friday, in-

clude Wtfljam Welsel, Cincinnati;
Murry Scnulman, Queens Village,
N.Y.; Elijah R, Sams Jr.; Pin-
nacle, N.C.; Charles C. Forrester,
Greer. S.C.,: RoWert Hag. Indlan-aDoll- s:

'Fred W. Johnston. Brad
ford, Pa.; ClaudeW. Moore, New--
bern, Tenn.: ana uyron.iy. bmven
takplan'dFla,

"a
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year tomb During the earapaUn
Ckwgh etiMSjt that "the gambling
payoff cita and ts wWeepread."

"this town has too much pay
off," Clough said, ."If yotl take
money from gamblers and prosti--'
tutes you don't regulate them
they regulate you."

Asked what he thought would
happen when he took offfce'and
put ma peuctesinto enect. wougn
answered:

"When you cut off hfe mine, a
calf will, learn to eat grass."
fin Austin. Col. Homer Garrison.
director of the state police; said
he would, have no comment now
and probably nane later. He noted
that Clough would not take office
Until May. It .

Galveston Island Is. a mile off the
TejcaaGulf Coastand.about 50 miles
souin oi, Houston, a. rour-ian-e

.causeway connects It with the
mainland.

" Is answer syCleagh'scharges
of. ','payoff," Cartwrlght and omer
cMy officials repeatedly have said
they had no" knowledge'f anyauch
thing. Clough.never was specific
in his charges.

Members ot'the-- Maceo family
and associatesof theirs have op-

erated numbcrous bars, taverns
and night clubs In Galveston ,for
years. At varkus times members
of the family have faced gaming
charges,

Both gambling and prostite&on
are prohibited bystatute In Texas

is no way Tor a city
legally to condone either.
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Tire and

t

4 Tubes
X'i

FREE
.when youbwy

3 Deluxe tires
atJow list pricem

FOUR 6.70-1- 5 RAYON

I4.DU

BLACKBALLS; tlllES

Now, during Wards Bfgab,Vov
money wordsbest Rayon-eer-tl p- -'

senger wre. Comrruc?edof ftnasf quaRry

materials to m'eef fJrjtMino.tondars-h-

savings wlhSouf.wcrifke of quaHty.' --

Deep nbn-jia-d deslfnlmyoukxi wear

T andmaximum steefmgtpsntroli iwrfrl-ro- w

tread has variable Ritch? traction

and quiet riding. Ihe rupture-resista- nt

"rayon cord boy designed gjve yev

the. utmost In driving safetyand"eemfort,
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Big Spring CTeias)jfortld,,Thurs., May 12,, 1955
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'C Will Wee

mn and Mrs. R. O. Box- - of B! Spring announce i forthepmlno
marriage of their daughter,Peggy Joyce Knappe, to, Sidney Odell
Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Butler, 1505 Vln St In keep-

ing with a family tradition, the couple will be married In the home
of the bride's Mrs. M. E. Hull, 1MI W. 6th

St, at 8 pjn. Saturday.The vows will be read by the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, pastor of West Side BaptistChutph.The couple will make
their home Big Spring.,,

; StarvtanPeppJeHave
; Social Gatherings'

STANTOH-a- ir. and Mrs. J. 'L.
Kllgor wens hosts la their home,

' 80t St Paul. Tuesday night to
'members of The StantonEastern
Star.

Refreshmentswere served to 27
znembers.

.

,

,t

'

,0

.

Mrs. Elmer Long was hostess
Tuesday night when the Friend-
ship Sunday School Class met in
her home for a' social hour.

Refreshments were aerved to
nine .members. .

'

ftMrs. B.-- Badgettrajhonored
with nlnk and.MueshowerXYri- -

'wtBeaday-l- n the home of Mrs. O. fc
Wilcoxen. Mrs. D. Ssorrelsf
served as'co-hostej-i.

bassinet covered with .sink
"suxl wfiltS?.liled'withui gifts wasJ

jpresentejl to theTbOhoree. . .

Refreshmentsftpre" served.'?'

RAtenl' iejjt,i" ;theChom (rf
--j. "JS"1". ? "i ii JooatSCiJre")

-- Air, 'luu- - airs, --rtiocn paua npa
"Patsy Stamf6rdf"Mr.iiiidXIrs.

Hehryvjiridges aind-- famfly-- of 'La-- -

meaaiMrj. Bascom Bridges and
sens,' atd jUnry-Jlolnj-ef . of Big
Swingana,Mr. arid Mrfialter
'Graves"and .GraHtlle. of Sttnton.
Jfr. Joe?SrewXrvt and'Mrs

i'

A.

af

eAiauae cnou-.visned Dauas
overUhe vreekepajrith.their daugh-- 1

aers-aja- d im,iue. atrs. steward
'vlsitod Mr, and'SIrsR..EiCbrley
kriffehlldrMiand'Sl'cs'. Echola vis--
itediAIt .and,M"rsM Johnny vTdeJ

tdajT night and ilrs. Stewart xe--.
ntalned for JonEer'.vliltfT

J4 Hrte-ie- y Erskine

r--

bbb--

V

In

A

in

Saturday

M rs! Jackempleton
ect?aMo,BPODpesv

U

Jlrf.'Jjtftk Templetonwas elect-

ed Into membershlpof .the.
BPbDoes at their meeting Wed-

nesday evening at thEUts Hall.
ci A' letter was read from Mrs,

hCarPGross, first president asking

that her membership be trans-

ferred to the McGM.
No. 26.

Membersof the lodge are taking
an active part in me proaucuon

rof the "Holiday, AAhoy,"
which is being planned by tbe
Elks for the benefit of the Elks
Texas. Crippled Children's. Home.
".Mrs. Bettv O'Brien's nameras
alledfor the attendanceprize,

;rb

Bridal Shower Given
Fpr Jariri Brooks

Jann Bfooks was thi honoree
:TuesdayTevehlngfor a bridal thaw--

n In the hnnv oLMrs. A. CL

JjCrcrt.Cthbstesseswere, MrxE?
K. aifB. J. Xf jonnson.flirs.-George-

,

0,BBentt;ls.'Joe .Blftm,,
mts ai

E,jarlan. . , ". .. 6
.. The- bride's 'chosen .'colors-- In
Daheli were used in the arrance--
ftii& on the tearjMe, An umbrella
sneiterutga colonial lady neid plnx
carnationsjnd chrysanthemums!.

At the"register wai-Beb-
e

Fran FaulkenberrjrandJoyce,Ed--
waraslepveareiresnmcntsxo idui
30"gufet?,V" "' ' v

In the receiving line itere Mrs.
ICrolx, the bonoree, heivvnother,
Mrs. Geprge Brooks, Mrs.' R. L.
AlyrickVbf Coahoma. ' "'

w

Following tha school of Wednesday by the City
afPJuncll "f- " A. bout Ji officers the various were jtv- -

by

Nevada
Lodge,

play,

utcjo,

Hobbs.

of Midland. oak-tre- e Installation
service was uttd. here the Incohting presidentsof sorrWpf
the cif A groups. They are tyrs. tommy' Hutto Hill,,'

Lomax HD. Club Heats
Talk On Styles, Ages

'Patterns art pet restricted o)
age groups," Elizabeth Pace told
member of the L6maxHome Pern-onstrati-

Club Tuesday afternoon
In thehomeof Mrt. DorU Bllssard.
Miss Pace, county ascot, spoke to

the women on "Style for Diffe-
rent Oypea. and. Ages,"

Member were told that colon,
fabrics, fullness and gatherings
should be consideredby varying
agee, hut pattern can Da adapted.
Small hats are more, practical, "but

large brims are usually jhore flat-
tering .

Bags and glove are similar In
their use Recording-t- the proper'

or ine'wear?r. a larger- wom-
an --"Siay carry a large "tote-- and

LutheranMembers
AttmdjZoneRaljy

fAidtand Today
Nine" membersof the St Paul's

.Lutheran Church ydll attend a
LWML Zone Rally ftMldland to-

day. They are Mrs. Walter F
Pachall. zohechalrtnan: Mrs. Les
lie Snow, secretary - treasutyr;
Mrs; Gu!r;Oppcgard, Mrs. WrC.
Heckler. Mrs'. John Foster. Mrs".
A. U L6tt, Mrs. Leroy Budke, and
Rov. andMrs. & TI. Hoyer.

The Lutheran Men Club will
mppt In the educatlonaUiUlIdln

fat thochurch this evening for their
regular business meetingand topic

'stiidtf;
riday-eyenln- g ..tha. JTonconllaJ

Ladles Aid will sponsora mother--'
daughter banquet at the Smith
Tea room atTo'clock. Those wom-
en who do norhave a daughter
are' asked to; bring a young lady
of the church. O

Mrs. Moreen "irtilr is.to.be
the speaker on "Mother-Daught- er

Relations."

Kilgores' Daughter
Improving' Followiag
Surgery In Snyder

"Hf

STANTON Mr, andIrs.J. I
Kugore Elbow
whv' n h with thriri daughter.

.UHJ V w " " .- - - IT

Mrs. StetUngPrfce.whounderwent
surgery Saturday.morningoBi cog--

dell Memorial HosnUai. Mrs. Price
was reported nicely.

Mr. and'Mrs. Roy Linney recent
ly visited la San Angelo with Mr,
Iinney's parenfij.

Mr. Mrs. L. Klgor, Stan
ton, spent the weekend'.In Dallas
In the home of daughter,
Mrs. B. Maris and Mr. Maris,
WhUe there, toey. attended thelliir- -
rv iam'llv reunion at Kid 'Springs.
Park. --X Dlcnlc, luacn was served'.M , . 1
io ta. t ' "

Mrs.KIurrajr Is .the of
Mrs. Kilgore. f

t e.
Thei-- H dubs honorea.Mf. and

t.- - ' . . - .... . .
invTr Hsinti jmH vmn ' urnnsrr" "."--- rr .. r- -

iwrty .in their nomerecenuy.a .
aney were .presented win ;ajr

electric.frying pan. ,creamwas
served.to approximately 25.

Jones'is agnt.-fln- i
wrlll soon'takeover his rew Job a
Lobbodt. J.

Mrsfiftryantys
7 i

SRbwerHohofee i
Mrs. Eajl Bryant'Jr. was lionSr-- r

Tupcdav fevenln? with a shower
the. home of Robert HUf!

with Mrs. Wendal Parks andMrs.
Bpnne'r-a-s

Using the colorsscKenie of pink
and an ecru lace clothwas
usedovergreenwith arrange-
ment of roses and Queen Anne's
lace. Favors "were,, tiny dolls -- In
bassinets.Twenty-tw- o guests call-
ed during the entertaining hours.

New Of P-T- A

wear" longer glovesj wbila tha short
plump woman should use smaller
purses and shorter glove. Shoes
should be chosen for their support;
tha speaker-tol-d the group, but
it Is also In shoe that a person's
Individuality may be expressed.

It was announced that Airs. Way-mo-n

Etchlson will represent the
Lomax Club at the Woman of the
Year Teato be held Sunday at the
Student'sUnion Building at How-
ard Countv Junior College. Calllnff
hours are .from 3 to 5 p.m., and at

time, the;yomanof the year
will be announced'.'"All women .of
the community are Invited to attend
1h tM.- - n
. Another invitation wis: Issued to

tho women of the communityIn the
announcementof the .tea.and book
review -- to be held at 2 p.nv.May
23. In' the-ho- of Mrs. Paululus--
terDaum, Airs, jsck uemeniswin
review "A Man. Called Peter."by
Catharine Marshall.

Durlng'Tuefjday's meetfng?metn-ber- s

artswered roll call, with" A Hat
I"Remember."Thehostess gave the.
dbvotlon. and in connection, Miss
Pacereadapoem. Mrs. Etchlson
led the recreation period with a
qulx :On "The Oddest.'' pefresh--
ii)ents were to 11.

BlboyHD Club Has
UrogramOn Clothes

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club met at tbe school cafeteria
iicuuL'audy niui nits.. x
Leroy Flndieashostess. ThepresV
ldent. Mrs. B.. J. Petty, presided:. .II : Zt - 'Ajacmonstrat oa tin styles was
Klvenrby the agent.ElizabethPace.
She took as her subject, "Styles of
Different Types'' and Ages
Trends." and stressed"that the lat
est fashion, and season'strend 'is

LtowarUa greaterIndividuality and
variety, siyies are lor a casual
and comfortable living, according
to the .speaker, and she pointed out

casualnessIs also the main
point in selecting clothes and ac-

cessories. out the Im-

portanceof the new silhouette and
the new colors.'

Announcement was made of the
May 25 meeting which will;be,neld

iIUl . as .hostess--A hook revfcwrwlU,. jr
eglven butasJ;et.tth.reylew,

,aa noi Deen ouuuuccu.

Mrs, Helms Hostess
To WJnsomeCfass

The Winsome Sunday. School
Class of East Fourth Baptist was
entertainedwith musical numbers
at a party Tuesdayevening. Phey
met in the.home of "Mrs. L. R.
Helms j
. ijaroryn Meims ana ijnaa
..HT rm. n.MlM,! an XTI.B

u'S. " ( """ "" ",

were called to SnyderSaWftlhe school with Mrs. Ross

resting

and J.

S,

mother

.ice

in Mrs.

Wayne.

an

this

auuiiivuu

.that

season's

Helms- - anaDorothy. Robinson" play-I- E.... .J. IT j r .j,eapiano aueu.-uajn- es were piayea j

by the. guests and reports 4Tom
committees wereglvcrf. r. . - s : j- -.'. i nDDeruniz- - uravcr waa Eiven. ' -- - .jji r"jr :oy Mrs. H..JJ. taeejweannene

weugavetne;aevonon.louowea.oy
a prayer offered, ny.- - Mrs. a. u.
Jonard-Te- members and two
guests attended. . .

w.
i

4
Mornir-i- g Party Given $
PtfrP-5TA"Ofticers- r

rMrs.iAlton Underwooo?,outgoing
pjresident of the City A Council
entertainedthe officers of her term
with' an informal party In her home
this mornlngsMrs. Elvis McCrary,
incoming president,was cohostess..
' Thu tah1i. laldi-it- a lateCeloth.

fheld.aft arrangementof pink and
red roseii'centeredwith iced, bot
tled drinks. Napkins and .a?rvtnr.
appointmentswere"in green. The
fiostcJses were assisted by- - Mrs
Nell Norred and Mrs. Delia - K.
Agneil. .

.The giieSt list include about 70,

of Junior High. Mrs. Elvis of the City
Council, Mrs. L, Fajinln of North Mrs. Carlle

.EastWard, Mrs. W. College Heights Mrs.

.Wilkinson South Ward.
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HiNjsMsHsk.Ji
Slimming Style

Ceslgncd --with buttons suspender

straps, widely flared skirt. Its
own' collared, bolero,
this .allnimlng la boti
ageless and

No, 2327 Is cut In sizes 12, "J4,
,15, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42,. 44. Size
1R.. ni nr.. nnl.m aK.v. r- vmm v. wiJUri. WZ--

In. . I

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
Pattern, Name,1the same

Address,' Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN B"U3l A'U;
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old

W.HHVU, AW. . ..
y-ji- i ..,.?,.'ror ursi ciass man inciuue

5 centsper pattern. .

NOW! Just out. the. .SPRINO-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores dt
llehtfullv wearable1 fashions, ifor
every size and occasion. Sew thee
practical pauern designs tor ine
season ahead. Order your c p y,
now; Price Just 25 ctnts.

Wednesday ,

DanceClub. Has
Its Spring Formal
. Membersof the WednesdayNight
Dance Club da'need the music
of Jack Free and His Orchestra
Wednesday evening at the Country
CluJrat fhe 'club's Spring Formal;

.oosi coupies were air. ana Mrs.
d'fTommy Hutto, Mr.'and Mrs. Kent

Morgan, JJr.andMrs.
L- - Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Ajyilg. itti. aiiUv ltd a. uiLA oiiiii- -
oh, and'Mrs. J. RobbpDr.

and 5Jrs. CrBV Marcum,. Mr,
Mrs. nertert Whitney, Dr. and
Mrs. Jack Woodall and Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Spence,

Tables where guests were seat-edlwS-re

laid with white linen cloths
centeneji with brandy snifters

each holding a floating rose. The
refreshment table was decorated
witn arrangement, pwk ana
laid,with -- a charcoal.linen, cloth.,
Silver was used forall serving.

Approximately ples and
guests attehded.""The .next dance
will be the Fall Formal October-
12 .

SPEGIALePwRICE
1 :. v r- w

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Tfiorpe Paint Stofo
109 wJnh' l 01t;-

-! - -
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Presidents
lnstruellon,,hld

J ' of unitsr
, The

Shown
of Park

UODS

their

"

green,,

M H. H. Stephens McCrary
E, Ward, Elwood of

S. GoonTett'Jr. of and J, T.
of. .

"" i

I

-- i

a

ensemble,
flattering,

E

.v.H A.W.I.

;
an

of

Night

to

Mr. Y.
and

and

an

on

-

T

S

'"?--

pill U Ihll omvitng
proftilton."

COMING
EVENTS

--u

BOOK CLXJB tn niH al I'M P.m.

crri boms dkmokstkAtion clvb
1U uit at S p.m. la to horn ol Mrt.

Owrt Leonard, til DUm, lor .book
rivlaw And tft.

EAQEK BKAVKB SCWINa CtUB Will
mtt at a p.m. la bomt o( Mr.,Dlc
HaoMr. ITS Owinl v

XrSILON BIOMA ALrHA m0
bar thilr Itwtl pin rltul it 1:30 J m,

t IH stlin " SuDotf club." Tonawln
Iht rltal. ft dlnnr dine will bi held at
I. ThU U a chant in tst.rttulir meit- -

ui oait.

Mrs. Yates
HeadsCHi Id
StudyClub

. r 4

iXtj luncheon,
j
meengjol th.e.

uiuia siuay. uqD wewiesaay,new
officers were elected forthe'tom--
ln.g year. Mrs. Wayland fs'

LesIdent; Mrs. Is
vice president andMrs.T. II. Mc- -
Oann was' chosen.Secretary.

Mrs. Cdnny Wade was elected
tres,urer; Mrs. C. A Tonn Is li
brarian, and Mrs. Bin Holbert is
parliamentarian. Other' business"
transacted was. the., decision to
serve refreshmentsfor the W e-- s t
Side' Youth at some time
when" they a're"called"for. Another
protect selected.Is' the furnishing
of handworkto pUentaof the Bl
Spring State Hospital.' -

Hostesses fortho affair which 1

was held in the5' Leroy TIdwell
Lhome were Mrs. Tidwell, Mrs. "R.
C. Thomas,Mrs. Bui Holbert and
MrsR. E. McClure Jr..twm I M. .- - m I

1"0 uuiick wwo
with roses and the small tables
at which guestawere seated,used

Tablecloths were
in pastel shades, 'Seventeenmpm.

rs attended With two guests,
aits. jacK Alexander and Mrs.
Ross Boykin.

Knapp HD Counca Is
Urged To Continue

KNAPP ' Six clubs that com-
pose Mo Borden County Home
Demonstration Counbll met . re--.

cenUy with Mrs,. BUI Stephens,,
cquscuicaairman; in cnarge.f' Mrs. Aubrey Russell acent jof
District II, Lubbock, attertajd thW
meeung.apaencouraged the coun-
cil to continue their work which was
halted when their agent resigned
and transferred to Crane, r--

A report was given on the, dis-

trict THDA meetingat Morton-.in-

announcementwas madethat nom-
inees' to the statehome deqtonstra--
tlon convention In August will be,
selectedby the May club meetings.
The "state meeting Is to be held In
theffTexas Hotel In Fort Worthy

'Work sheetsare to be In by June
15 to Mrs.ra.Carl TSriffln, THDA
chairman, of Vincent. .

. The L&B dub served refresh, ,

please) for . with theme

exfx'a

VW

-- '",f,(

it-

SORIKTTT

"Yates

Center

ments.

-

Coiuoll"
loa otSr co'lvotja lh rolilijj ol

how lo

48--
ioy( aJonffvt-InkStt-k

occbI jnoul)lflIVrllh' Ihi dthlot
' ..

J'Con Denthtir by Jerome
on ort that ytorijo ditop,

Qblqr Transfers
, By CAROL CURTiS

' Blue andertgreenare col-o- rs

on these permanenWyetrans
fers of lovely Columbine sprays

separateflower boliaucts
Jujt iron them material no

is necessary veiy
for llne.ns, summer'apronsJ'blousJ
es;. 24 'niotlfsJll instructions. -

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
UR. NAME. A D D Itg S S.

PATJERN'fNUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS,. Spring Herald, Box

Madison SquareStation, New
V m T tr

The NEEDLEWORIGUIDE,. 36.
pages,150 ddsfgris. for knitting,
chct, embroidery, Hairpin lace,
dozens 6f beautiful color transfers.
Order as you needlework pat--

Only 25 cents,. 4

:RUTH
IS IN

; BEAUTY.

MRS.
oT

Now In
o

With. Her.

n rj :

-

j
'

' .

"l to
'

JrJ,.,i! 1,p, ""'?
bKlili,

t&S--
.ftc -

PLUS THE OTHER
.r . ..

DorcasCircle Has
MeetAt

NOW BACK HER

811 JOHNSON

JENKINS (Formerly,,

Brownfield, Beauty

"Sho)) Association

A; Warm' Wefxio'me.To Afh

IDtif Did And New; Customers

RUTH .OYER'S
Johnson

tfate tfiecfatIdnttUet

Your, "Bono'' Reading. InJtV

Driver's
Officers for oowlm ,

were announced at Uw Meetang of
the Dorcas Circle of the First
Christian Church whea a meeting
was held in the home. .aMjrsr
Curtis Driver Monday men-lag-

, &
Bill Bonner 'will again

serve as chairman np--

will be Ttftt. Luther
Bean. Mrs. C. M, Boles it ft
secretaryrtreasurer; Mrs. tllff
WUeyrtha teacher;sadJJrs.X A,
Marchant social chalrmanl

Mr, Guilford Jones,--, became a
member of the circle.

Continuing their study on
"Women of the Bible," Mrs. Ray
Shaw a discussion "Jezebel
and the Queen Sheba."

Officers be Installed along
with other circle officers at the

meeting.

Mrs. Keith Brady Is to have
Visitors after surgery. She Is a
patient In Medical Arts Hospital.

CLEANING
Upholstery Cleaningand
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERSo

Dial
1305 11th Place
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i CONTACT LENSES I
tfr. S.JL. Abbott,-contac- t lens'Specialistof El Paso, Texu, will b th ' .

m-- A. .5 rir";. " I. HCfUSE VISION, 1?2 E. 3rd St., Big Spring, Thursday and Frtday, MSy

, U2th ahdv13th, for-th- e purpose,of .consultation .and fitting of tho revo--" &

v.ls nI..Kfl 1I..IJI t.!LI. aAinv I ie "rb...r A.& tlu-"- B lHibm w iuiionary J" nuiaiess, inviiiuia ntiv.iu- - lciij, mesa coniaci lenses ' bh

t

OH

I maybe.vorn allay with corhfdrt and require'no fluid For appointment' B'.
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;r Honor StudentsAtJCnott
MP. t . -- .J. . SAJ T . - . . ....iwo.giru nave.capturaa high honors at Knott High school thit.
year, Valadlctorlan of the 1955 graduating cla I. June FortuiSr

. (lift), who maintaineda fouP-ya-ar "high sehoobaveragaof 93 2.

Junt'U Utt daughter of Mr. and Mr. 0. K. Fortune, long-tfm- a .
farm-famil- y of the Knott community. SaluUtorUn of the clan l

-- tEdnavHrrll, whose avrag-- 92 29-3- Sh-- 1 the.daughter,of...
Mr. and Mrs. Lpuls Harrell, and her father ft postmasterat Knott

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Fore

' 'By BILL SEILER

POOL OPENINO CHANGED . ,
Opening of the baseswlmmlng

originally scheduled for Mayrl,. be Sunday," pending com-
pletion of a bathhouse

of the interior of the pool,
according to t,t. John C. Kcnchan,

-- Personnel.Services officer.
1 '.ARMED FORCES'tJAY PLANS
. Planning?! now nearing the final

stages,and officers and airmenat I

Wbb.re.preparingto give a solid
welcome to thousands of'visitors

- to the base fromthis West Texas
area on Armed Forces Day, Sat-
urday May 21. ?

f Keynotlng the program will be
r the Honorable Al Muldrow.CSeore-ta-y

of the State of Texas, who
will fly frori? Austin on the morn-
ing of. the program to dellvir a
brief addressat the wing review
that will open the day's activities
on the flight lino at 10 a.m

Open base--! m.e Webb in
lde by the'AtingXomjnandcr,Col, pclyosfbft Air Base,

C, M.' Younsff from-- 9. a.mT. A h"?, years of

D.m: on Armed. Forces Day".- - oi
o lowing tfie wing review there will

be continuous guldedvtours, con
ducting civilian visitors through all
sectionsand activities of the.Base
that have special Interest. '

An extensiveshow on the flight
line, beginning at noon, will Include
a. fire-fighti-

" demonstration, a
JATO (Jet assist take-off-), a T-3-3

engine change, a skit or a sub
sonic flight betweenLubbock, La-me-

and Big Spring, f. helicopter
flight, a cargodrop, and a demon'
atratlon of equipment by other
services, such as tank .and art11

lery maneuvers. Formation
und departures of Jet ab

h Small Boys

'Burn To Death'
o -

.
rf .-- r .?

'O LOS .ANGELES-in-- F our, amaiy
boys, weje burned, .to deoth-ia- st

a nightly a flflelhat sent through
thelrriecflnd-stor- y garage apart-
ment, police Tenprted. $ ."
' Investigators said they believed
the blaze waa started by ajcgndle.
The mall Spartment haarbeen
without electdcity for two months
becauseof the' family's shoWa
of funds,a-- - ' '

" 'The Boys' half-sist-

. caring for .the. thlldren while the
parents.atTende a mofle, was sc
rioHsly burjiccUon the hands. She
was resoued fromjSflic apartment
by a neighbor, ,)Vllbur' Hamilton.
22,i a1re and kicked
out a window. Efforts to rescue'the
w... .ni exuvya lauvu. .j."

The four, sous MC an Mrs.
Leroy Frankllii. wete laentlfled is
Leroy Jr., A, Billy ay, 3, LoMs
Ler-3,T)- Mtchacl,4 gnths

Ths half-sist- er sobbed'' to the
grief-strick- parentslhaf she had
lighted a candle to find adlancr
for the babv. She said thi? flame
brushedsome but she pourjH jq.
glassesot water on inc uurosana 3
thoucht lt was out. he saJd-Ah-t

was awakeneda' short tlffiititc? ?

by the baby's screams'and'fpund ,

the apartment filled wimjsmbHe.
and flames, $

Tho father, a car
Washer, told a reporter: "Wc
haven't had much mojwy. That's
why they cut off otfpllghts. We
never rfhywhere auniUtonlght for
the first time, in months I decided
to take my wifo tq the moie."

O

FilnvGareerTp
''

HOIJYWOOn, Calff. 1 -.- Joan

' Qrawford saysshe will retire frOjn
?th fllnvr If 11 Interferes-- With her" ft"marriage. , .

Slie And'offidrlnk0ty.eooiv --

.Steele, ho"Vert wed Tue.
day. In a Li Vetfas cluiwmcnt
sliced Up a double-llrac- d cake yes-

terday at hct .first Hollywood
press conference since the sur-

prise event, , 4

"Nothing will interfere with my
marriage," slic reporters. She
nodded toward Steele. "He's the
boss."

But Steele quickly added: "If
sho wants to continue her career,

'she certainly can.".He said Miss
"Crawford's career will not end "if

', she's happy with it."
Miss Crawford, 47, a film actress

fJr 3d yelirs, met the press o a

' seti of her lafest picture, Sho said
" sire and Slcelo will sail from New

r ' VnMr Miiu fd-tn- p n Kuroncan lion- -

eymoon. but that sho must be backJ

craft will be
out theshow.

rags

told

Bat

continuous through--

Static displays. of all types of
aircraft, available Will 'be set up
onlheramp"for public Inspection.'
According to MaJ. RobertO. Vfoda,
project-o-ff lcerr4hese-.wlll.-l- n elude 1

many Navy and Marine models,-a-s

well as aircraft from other com-jnan-

of the Air Force. u
CHANGE SERGEANT MAJORS

Webb'$. top airman job, that of
wing strgeaa mW." chafed
hands lh'ls;week, with MgL 'Vin-
cent G. Best taking over from Ij
Sgt, C, ,M. Russell. s

Sgt. Russell, who has held the
sergeant"major post forthe past
two months, leaves Webb on May
15 for reassignment to Honolulu,
Hawaii. Sge. Best, formerly ser-
geant major of Air Bast Group,

January fromW

Jo"

of

go

WIVES' TOUR

He

. OneVatlons has announced
of the for all air

men s has scheduled
for 26, starting at 9 a.m. and
ujndlng'up'abput2:30 p.m.
'Following at the

the will
at u.ou a.m. in&y nm dc
on their tour of the basebv
who will the work

and how they are
Hrtl; also. how ach fits into the
overall base

flncland.
muiiary service.

AVlng
jhat "basfi

wives been
M.ay

coffee NCO
Club, wives, board buses

esconea
euldes.

explain various
sections operat--

mission.

tendingthis tour shouldmakejheir
reservationswith Mrs. Jam.es'Neal,
phone 7991for Mrs. Leroy Budke,
phone no later tljan May 20,

BAND1 ATTENDS ACADEMY "'

Tlfecflrst airmen to attend the
Base's NCO Academy not holding
noncommissioned officer rank were
members of the 500th AF Band,
who attended,the one-we- course
as a Kroun, Class SMBTVas

.Named Re "outstanding1;by his
classmates ve"re..A-l- C 'Frederick
OlHIs, bSffd director. The grad
uation, ana ine presenia-tib-tr

of diplonuts was maHe by Lt.
Col. Jack P, 'Goode, .Air Base
GrouR, "bxecutlve. , '
ACTIVITIES RES"CHEDULEp 7
. Mos't J5ns recreationalJa'cllltles
will cither be closed eaVly or re--J
Scheduled between,jlay 15-1- as

Fnot-t-o toinpete wjth the,Protestant
Preaching.Mission being hewajy
the Rev. George Claude-- Baker In
the Base Chapel onothosddafesj

TheYicw' schedules forthe activ-
ities hiflitg those four days is as
follows Service Club, hobby shops.
gvmnaslum, swimming pool." and
fifcntry will close at 6 p.m. Soft
ball will be played at 530 Instead
of the regular hours ot 5'30 and
7 30. -- Tlie bowling alley will not
be open.

Xhe base" theater U only be
affected 'during "one 'showing. The
regular 5 30 performance Will go
on as usual, uui me sccona snow
ing will begin al 9 p,m. Insteadafl

, c el
CREDIt UNION GKDWING fVobJii Federal Credit Unlol Is

ro.Uns by 1capml bounds, re
portsJ. tmmctte .Miner, president
of,, the-Bo-ard ot directors. The
credit .committee. has"alr.eady

18 loan .applications and
isu expected to approve several
morcriit, the ntar future.

A1&WC- - same mv, ucposuiu
tho credit union have been increas-lih- r

Ste'adllv-Thi- s "can largely be
attrJtiujcd to j,thc aplwlCBtient of
co,lle3ors In the llospljaj, Field,.

'ami Ifrtlalinunni on
klyllfan pajjfts- - "

Airsv Virginia i.uronicr win ur
Ihn rnllprllir lit tllcllOSDltal CVCrV

Lcik41ianoand mltltan pftdak'MrSf
Ktiltcr K. Gibson U1I be ar instal-
lations 'and Mrs. Koster tinlrley at
Field Matntcnanco,

Startinc wlthaiay call noxt Mon
day' morhliig. mother credit union

fmcjhbers wtU be at the various
stiuaurons? to. acceni ineinpcniuii
applications and deposits, and to
cxilalrvthoAprklngs and advant
ages qf credit' union membership

' PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is Now Dolrig
General Auto
Repairing At ,

Ken Edmonson?
Tire Company.

313 STATE STKtET K--
j!

. (Formerly OARRISON'S) J
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"" Popular Popover Styleuiair; "Medlpm.
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ONE BIO' TABLE WOMEN'S g,

BL4USEJ
Cottons,.Nylons, Raye.n Crepe. All She

i;Ia $
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ONE BIG RACK WOMEN'S

SKIRTS
Cottons, Butcher Rayon, A,'! Sizes.
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JkBtblJhoughtForTodayjj
J

? And the'LORD shall be King over .all the earth: In' that
day.shalLthere..bi one.LQRD.-an-

d his name ohe.;
IZfcch. 14:9)

.
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Our Crops Have Sporting Chance

.

Crop and range prospectsare consider--0 cock andmost of Martin County. Range-abl-y

brighter In this vicinity than they conditions are "looking up In Glasscock,

Although the $ nT 2ft d In parts.of Howard. Martlirahd Bor-wee- k.

somewhat spotted, most of the Urrltorygj.,lcn.-bu--t pasturesare a long. .long way

has received sufficient moisture to rlsks from mended. .
.

a planting.. This provides a "sporting" .One .can hardfoc refrain from Jubilance
chance at a crop, and 1 this country this In the face of life-givi- showers,' but a
s more Important than one might think

glance.
Most of Dawson County ha enough

seasoning to get a crop up-t- o a good
.- - Stand. PractlcaUy.aU of the north halfof. be needed, andat.approximatelythe right

JliowardCouny"and mostor'Mltch'elt'Inte'tvaW;-Exccpt-j ther-e-
County can assured of have been tnree, 10 live wenes
good stands, barring any high .winds or
dashing rains while cotton; plants are still
tender.Scurry County generally Is. In g"bod

condition for getting a crop started.
- - Southern' Howard County is on a sort of,

marclnal basis,as resards croo moisture.

where

and. this may be said"' for northern Glass-- new and great measureof hope.
' '" : '"'

&.
"

. o
Soviets Fate PotentCombination

It hasbecome pretty obMoua that a'top-- best In thess confabs almost,
level of the Rig Four U. S., nutj exception, tflere are substantial rea--

- firgaBrifalnFranceandHhe Soviet Un;, n , with the Russians
lon-r--ls in the .cards forjsome Umeam , this might

Long rumored,aWmattertook
concreteform la Parlr thlf week when the
WesternBlgTiuwJocelga'mlrilsters, with
the of the entire NATO set-u-p,

vert reported'ito v lavlted Russia to

Addressing-l,500- t en Italy kre now rnembers, has become

Tuesday, President Elsenhower all but
confirmed this, report. He said he-- waa
'ready to "do anything,meetwith anyone,
anywhere" In the Interestof world peace.
The only condition. .fcadded, la that the
U. S. can confer self-r-e

spect,"

yield-- better

West's

with
JVest.

Never before Soviet

lie would "not stand on minor and ltls barely will bewilling
If It meant chfl-- to ln-jo- e upconw ois

could cMance peweej . F,our for time. At-Iei-

outrf.uW meeting,. ' would be good, tltte-t- o

Granting that we have come off second0 ton.

Livingston
NewspapersMistreated Robert Young?

"And how do you fed, your majesty?"
AUce askedthe Red'Queen, really ex-

pecting an answer.
"1 feel sorry, very .Red

Queen answered. VThe newspapers are
Jiarrytng Robert R. .'

"But I thought newspaperswere
verv kind to Mr. Yorine nrotestedAlice...,,

the

she

for

not

the

the

.

.?

a

Y

a
a

-

"
..

he, AU.eghanyCorp.,

man, of .Rallroaa." nd :p
v ' V ottfifey?"

'ofcSh.e

Queetf-pounaehh- , antlclratdthat
. i : F j 1 . .. . '" a f A" . h . .. a'.. . !

.liptty.'iald-'Ui- .

fV6'in..hVSTaa brtmi-O- - not
Jr. -- ;. twoam .w .,.

the
v,n - nmiuiim'.t,.lT"'..

nil awtbiJtivut ...The not' to print
suchsUteOTentsMwVparjrineni8ughi

So jtaturaily; Mr. Ju&i

0 redltoriallsts' and
reporters,did In Thi
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But the case of "the, Salk-- vac!cjne was
not a borderline question. The vaccine
was bound to be In short supply at least
for this season-lt-s .properuse touched the
Vital lntercsls of the families of the na-

tion.. Tjicifc should. have been
no more doubt here than there has been
in Canada that the pdHlc authoritieswero
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"she explalnetl.
"He taught me how to waich a person's

lips when she speaks.Then you ci'rTgct
.the, same 'klnl of delivery.

"Whenever I did. a.voice doubling job.
I always spent a .couple of weeks with the
actress.I studiedhow she. talked. Then 1
always asked to lOrtoJior on
when I recordlng.The match
be more exact that wav.V:V r

the stage
was could

- But Carol an.rrid to singing
behind the scenes. She landed a fine
on Bob Crosby's dally TV showT'And.s'he
has prospects of getting into" pictures
With her own face. She made a test at

cal called "Dancing In "the Dark." Slnccrf MGM nnd tllcro havo'been good .reports
bi V ... a . T htnllr It
Wiss uraicc. is nov a musical performer? j?""1" "
both her singing .and dancing wero dona BOB THOMAS
by other glrjs. J5hedld her own acllng, r

: hSVh..rdsh performs a, slng
F,l0VV Free Luhcl
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Cadet M.Sot HerbertW. Whlttity of Big Spring lshown as he was presentedthe Republic Ayjatlon
award t the annual Parents' Day awards ceremonln at Texas A8.M College on list Sunday. The
award'was a miniature scale modal of the Republic Each It goes to the Atr
Force ROTC Junior cadet at A8.M who presentsthe most effective speech on air power during the
tchool year, (Air Force Photo.) . "' , '

Diem Requests--4
French Take

FronlierPost
SAIGON, South Viet. Nam (-A-

Premier Ngo.DInh Diem. Is asking
Cn France to Withdraw Its army in

South Viet Nam to theU7th faral--
lei or "Dull comoletelv out' of the
turbulent country,' 6 government
spokesman"said today.

The spokesmansaid Diem had
instructed his brother, roving am--

, bassadorgoDlnhLuyen, to pre--
' sent the request to'theOTrench in

: Paris. The 11th Parallel sep--
' arates.South Viet Nam and Com--

munUt-rule-d' 'North VIet4Na,
' The French pedltlonary! Corps,J . numberinfi between 70.000 and'80.- -

"j, ' 000, now Is based-- chiefly In the;

r.

year

"algon area, at Tourane in. centre
Viet 'Nni, and &VCap S(. Racquet,
on.the coast southeastof the capi-
tal.

, Proapoets of any immediate
French compliance with such a
request appeared slim. The bulk
of Viet Nam's French population
and Of France's holdings are con- -'

centrated In the areas where the
'French troops areJiasedi

(Earlier today hVP-ari-s U.S. See--
r?W'fPcjmlef

StateDulIes and French
Edgar Faurc were rer'

ported to have agreedto give Dlenf
' unltejl backing after weeks of

French opposition to the natlonal--
IstT'remler. Fajirere p ox t e d 1 y

, ; agreed to speedup the-- evacuation
of thp expe nolldav tcyrorscp.hll

- viof tMe expeditionary crops, while
" the United States in turn wouldr' pressure theVIetnSnesePremier

to stop what, the Frenchconsider
. ?a propaganda capipalgn against

them.) ti, .
, The spokesman for Diem as-

serted that s looK fii thg Trench
troopsoremalwlrfSaigon ,anp other

."' --"South"Vict Nam "centersjt.will
V-

- ber? source of, frlcttbn. 'ahd n
,bbjtjBf-nayonallstTcscntnien-t. :

He (added that since5 the' French
'ttJ01' ln So"lh' VIJ..Nam officially
.n't.".'" Insure the South against cijj

t . ctbachment from the Cor
VICtmlnh .In .North VletTJam, the
best means Of accomplishing, this
wouia ae in sxton me renen

"corps at the J7th-'Paral-lel. '
?' ..-

- -- - o

French leave
'M QtifposK

DOSON PENINSULA, North Viet J

'Nam Ito Thi French in hlft.1
lng the remainder ofdthclr North
Indochina garrison to this evacu-
ation peninsula today. --NearbyHal--
phong port was placed under a.
rigid curfew as the Communist
VIct'Mlnh prepared to take over
the.last French foothold ln North
VWt.Nam.

, French military authorities Inj
structcd .Halphong'fl 236,000 Inhab-
itants' to stay indoors for 2i hours
beglnrilng at 8 p.m. to prevent any
trouble as the big port changed.

j hands, to Jio Cm Jllnh's forces. .

'GenVltene Cogny's headquarters
tnVcatencd awlft punishment "to
anyone;.fomenting disorder in jhel
crucial period before Monday, May
16 the date the French jrnust
leave North Indochina under' the
Geneva armistice agreement-- of
last July. C .

A spokesmanjjorcognyjaia .an
French troopsSpald'bo southward
bound by Monday. Then thewle)A
mmu win occupy me uujonTiuu--
sula,- -

Coghy placed farewell wreathes
ln French Union cemeteriesIn the
Haiphong area yesterday, then

.'L.Icft Jor'hb Dosbn tieaduqarter.
i'.? A Vtetmlnh advance guartt took

oyer administrationoipe Dig pon

Mrs. Delfina Sbsa
SuccumbsIn OdessaJ

.
( A Ifprnfor long-tim- e resident of
nig Spring dlrd last Tuesday In' 'ddessak r

Mrs. Sosli,. 63, suffered-- a! heart
attack. Services were conducted In

Odessa'--
"
Survivors Include five sons, Man-.ge-l,

Frcd.-'Tb- and Lino of Odcs
saandFred, in.tlie Air Force at
Sacnmento,.Callf.: fourdaughters,
Mrs, Vldala Domlnguez and Mrs,

OEvangellha Vallas ot lflg Spring.
Mrs. Mary Dlas of OdossTt andlMrs.'

, o ( Delfina,Gonialcs of MoraTiansj 34

grandchildrenand'ilve greatTgrand- -
.ehlldn.ii?r . V ...

Mr, Rflja- - died. Mexico
19i8; p
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ProofOf True

?ANMUNJOtf, Korea W-- Tae

ComuMMritte today, offered
bodlea Aataa aoMiers
said they evidence
armktiM vWao Allied
patrol.

united flattens refused
accept bodies. U.N. ottteiala
accused Comnraalete "maa-ufacturi- sc

evldeace." Tbev
Kereaa Xeds trying

prove armltUe vlelattoa'tiiat
never occurred.

Commuakta tald
were killed week wkea

patrol tried North
Korea.

U.N. official 11M Wtos
mutillated lmpoe--

slble dttermlae WBetaer they
wereotoreaa Cblaeae.

U.N. refused accept
Koreas, produced Com

munists, tneonly
surviving member patrol

Communist
charge patrol been

Into territory
mission.

rcfuedto accept eltherRthe
bodies "caDtured" Korean
becausethere proof 'what
soever they united
tlons "personnel."

Mi'

....'

--?w-.y

js:j,

VYT

canjt anyVnOrelifc thanChev--
Theso threeyords nice,

things that-ca- n said aboutautomobile bodies.
'This year's hood-hin- n ventifaDon, .vvWclr cleaner

IT

m

X

VMjftert
TlMOaeMSMsflMs eMaredf to tan

owe Jfc Mtoa
l Jn VffVVSVVK COMVCMv JB

the ctomitHarM xme by U.N. aad
Al BsfliMff Of A jOtot jOvMTVftlf

toa of the Mtfttary. Armteaee
Commlseiea. ,

CowMMBlafci jwcueed the
U.N. of violating the armteUce by
staiHag a patrol of fotitli Koreans

Red territory. Tbe-Re-ds said
the six, men were killed and one
'captured May 7 when "Ja--
rtruders" were ambushed by a
Commwalat patrol, Which Istrled
grcnadW jnto Its center..

The CoaaCuBlsli also displayed
U.SV carbines,pistols and grenades
which they 'said had-- bew-foun-

on the slain' patrol.
s

and
Rn((

ha been captured .by
. thJ5crt0ns Ftcbl'

Thejuif.dealeda.

Na

o
NEW8URCgf-N.YJLt-M- e.

dls Bishop Frederick Buckley
Newell says.much current preach-ta-g

is trivral. trite and 'feeble."
The bishop addressed minister-
ial and at ihe open-
ing ywterdafy-- of the New Ybrk

I conference's 156th annual session;

19
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Jam Mrm

brMRht doerae of bodtee.
moot of the of

the eM waters of the Inland
sea today to' rle to Ul the num-
ber . af eerpeee recovered front
Ttfeflay'i d ferry 'eoi-ltoto-a.

SttH mleelne; 24 persons. A
total of 775 were xescued, Include
mg n, jajttredt.

lines of. epfng parents
aadrelaHves'milted through
Incense-choke-d halts of' a tempo
rary morgue aenpp,attempting to
identify the..young victims
carried no identity papers."
, died whi the Shlua Mara
sank' Tuesday nve minutes after
It was by a second ferry,

At Tokyo, SoRoeujce NagaMtd
resigned as president o(J4i Na-

tional Railway Cora which operat-
ed the Following Japanese
tradition, he took responsibility for;
we otsasior,-- , ,
&
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BovmesAre
Fdr Game

The 1955 edition ot the Big Spring High School Steerswill go througha final drtjss rehearsal-.thi-s after-

noon for their Utanlc itruggle With " Friday afternoon;
c Tentative starting time for the1 engagement, which annually climaxes spring football drills, Is flown for

5 pjn. It may get under way few minute J earlier, depending on how aoon the. boys can get ready.
The game would lave beenplayed"at night,' except for the fact that lights In the plant have been moved

Jo tbebascballfield,
The Exes, with an attack built around Frosty Hoblson-an- Brick Johnson, will be favored but the Long--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
, k : With Tommy Hart

' OVer at Sweetwater, Coach Elwood Turner will follow an example
scfbyJoeKerbcl at Brcckejirldgc and llnilt his football traveling sijiiad
to'around 25 players. ..,'Doesn't.havp to, ya$te tlhp with bos who could never do his team
'any Rood, ' " ,t

,Those,,who do rate the squad will be finely trained and' ready to
coninouie iron-ma- n cnorcs. , .

"' Jatte'Pfl.UiOam?a
la this aTea early Tiet month. t .

' Jim Payne, the, SMU firsl sackerand.sono a'former Btg Spring
resident, is said to have bigleagtie possibilities. He's a first baseman.

' .

2 Mike Fornlelcs. the former BlB SprlnCer. has already won more
games for the Chicago White Sox that he earnedall last year,lie re-

cently (topped .Detroit for his .third win. Last year, he achieved only
- two- - wins- -big league - , . - ,

Two Colorado City boys art among regularson th Texas' West-
er College track and field'team. a

They are Don'Maynard,who started hisVollege work at Rice,
and Be'rman Cotbell.

.Maynard is a sprinter whole specialty Is the furlong. Corbell
throws the Javelin and high. jumps.

t you're Interested, the vote on the referendumto bar Texas
high schools from peeking adijilsslo'n to any'Jblgher"classification Was
661.,for, 175 against. . "'

Mqrc than a few reason'the proposal was aimed, directly a't Breek-enridg- e,

where- friends of the schoof had made, it
school officials In other areaswho frowned on their campaigns to- pro
mote the Bucks injjhe tipper brelta, n

Albright young catching "Brotpect is Rlcklt Terry, who has two
'seasonsof eligibility left,wth the Big Spring High School baseballers.

Terry is not onty a competentreceiver but, he neliev.esin giving
the needle to the opposition. Every batter who walks & the" plat
can expect to heara blue streakof chatterexhaled by young Rieki.

Rickie believes Jn trying to keep the ppposition off balance by
talking to them anil It is surprising how often 'the strategy vorks.
iftrne of them neve'r give him a backward glance 6ut it, makes.them
as skittitfi at a young colt, nonetheless. . .

?.'-- ,"V"
.

v '' fcjjf 'Big Spring's Frosty Hobisori reports"for track'-- anrf- - flcldirills
.at SMU, a's"h Is expected to d'oVhls'tgpherIn theVi8ht Wduet'o be
Tom Dean. Wrftielf one of. the best linemen the school eerhad..'4St--.

MjbAdoo Kcajon Is the 5MU track coach but Dean works with the
weight men.

'.- - ' ,
Gil Sllyiv. the former Big Spring pltchcr.oulfieldcr who was sent to

Amartllo last season,'Is now with Paris of theSooner Slate League, a
D affiliate;

' .
The WT-N- League is about to add Len Roberts to its urn--

pirlng staff. He'll' replace BUI Molesky, who's joined the Texas
, League staff..Predictions are Len will be working in that AA clr- -

,cult By 19$6.e'sthat good. Fact is, he was in the National League
at one Time, cut he didn't Kowtow to enough of the club owners, so
he was bounced. He's been working in Odessa. x

SouthernMethodist Bqck
In Tie For First Piece

0 fj Tt iiiocUUd Prt
Southern Methodist and Texas--

. ,AiM art? back'jn a tie for first
" basillr ang jyomcthlng Is going to
i

HoustonAd- - vamces"
"

'Dn-FifstLPIac--
u

-- .
f3 Italtj and' top Dijchhjg ierIoHn;
'ahce by BUI Greascn jrpvea-Hou- '
Ion's allies Wednesday night astb,e
Buffs moved back within a aure
and a halt of leading $ah AntbUo
W the torrid Texas League, race.

While San Antonio chafed under
tivn Tiichtc rtt Tinctnnnmaf?t nfr.

Uan

can

and the"

of .elenents, the pightt.ap
was cmuum,; uaiias aui4 uiinK.c-"- -' ...oSover undlsnuted

let do7J with six triumph of the season
fanned five hurled y Jim Mayfield

Houston Jo its rctorv.
.an of

for
playing

inning
second

night. won

Oilers gaiaed 6aU-'"-n fayoe runs.
got the

3- -; lrinj
Beaument made Its positlon-s- e-

'cufp In" place
Okiahoma City The' Exporters!... ........1 ...-- InIUI1B SUUU U.C
fqurtB to sew up the game.

El Pisoans,9-- 4

Associated fij
Weather hand Wednesday

night, idling Albuquerque 'and
lowing gel one
game behind 'the Dukes, currently
leaditig'lhe West ;TcxasOiew Me-- "
ico

Lubbock El" Taso 9--4.

In the only otncCgamc.Plafnview
beat
was postponed by wet
andaln ,wa$heiout Albuquerque's'
game at l'ampa.

Lubbock, "out runs
seventh, livened Boh

pinch-hi-t douW4
nainvjews

XI guide the Ponlc their
victory.

To Seek
14th StraightWin

exas wUl
close the baseball season today
hoping to win its stralgbtj
fame,

Lutheran plays of
Southwest Oetyfcrence the sea-
son finale. r

Bulldogs beat St.
at Autn 2- YMtfrdaj, going
tnclngs it, f

pop In the ensuing, week.
'
Thoj.Methodlsts beatTexasCnris--

Wfce jV'ednes4ay to resutni
their deadlockat the 4o wlAjriBe
Aggjef. Th"ey-pRp"$- ic atHQus.ton
Saturrfaytjand pustf hiad -- b
wtanfilt'.th-'one.''- - f 'o4-"-'1- -

Tbe' Monday ,S.m Ag-
gies' xot 'tocether athajfarln--
makeupSame. TJ chamnlonAln

jprobabb. wjl'ibe dwldfiUfeB-l- -:

uunmu-ui- e ggies .SUIJ Wtll haVe

vnes
.w. ma.- uwc ucixma uic a

pmh.ngofe'($rnn.y Eraie
tgroud.'theSother tWta

tne
canfe thi HoustonlhitsJg

yv t,-
-,

second'Dlac. It ' as Bowers'
Greason Dallas

.hUsand as he that

host

aouuiea in
gifme SMU four more
v,hippiwj..Shreveport

t.1 .1117 U.,

LAibbock --Defeats

al
to to

Lcagijc.

Atnarillo-SClovi- s at

tv
Galey"s

out to

Lutheran

I)ic

The Edwards

Bowers.--

HrfPni

Poised
With

CompleteRelief
Summer

rtlil. SdaaliliiaMy
plva eU dopst

(ling'u ipiad prsridat
dmtt.fr, 6oIinj. AH

waldad, cobiatl in

aasiaal Calik. window
ovtsida svpporls aacaiior,

XcltleUa Irtfvgas.
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Exes

fhorns are capable of swinging
surprise.

year-th- Exes pulled a mild
upset n 'winning,a 1443

The Exes call upon serv
ices of 22 players, allot whom were
seniors on last year's club.

Probable offense for
the Steers will be Davis
and JanLawdermllk al ends.Wal
ter Dickenson and JohnDavenport
at tackles,J. D. and Pres-
ton Bridges atrguards Jerry
Graves at center.

In the backfleld? It will be
Charley at quarter, Jerry

at. left half rand, e h
Stormy Edwards or Merle Dean
Harter at fullback and either John-
ny Janak or Billy .at right
half;

0 defense, the (Steers will go
with Jimmy Bice and Lawdermllk
at ends, Glenn 'Cagle and
(Shane) Shore at tackles. Bridges
at middle guard, Graves and Itoy-- I

Hughes"as -- Inside line- -

Clyde McMah'on as out
side linebackersand Alton McCar- -
ty and Janax as tymDacxs, ttonnie
King may'fit somewhere behind
the line, however.

The Steerswill be comparatively.
big.

Airavcs nu . .,

fSSSS!lJJ5v1?S?rJV"-'!...,!- !.
up,
sive club are

The Exes will be able to field .a
huge team, too; what with Jtoblson.
Dickie Milam, Teddy-Bea- r Slate
and Bob
duty

CCwsom available for

BLOCKER FIRES
STANTON ACE

Ufa iSTANTON (SCJ A-- Cor,ky,
Blocker (Cored Hfo-fir- it hole.

'in-on- e the Stanton Country r'f
, Club gpld course ejltller

.Cofky, as Wh'o --

plays fooUsall, at'Staritoh High
SchooT;. made the ace the

No. 7 "hole on Monday,'
while playing!tias:,part of a five-som- e.

Others with him Included
Jack ArringtovHarry Haislip,
James Biggs and Yuell Wins-lo-

-

Young Blocker used a six-Ir-

to sink the shot.

Unbeaten a" mo
Injury

Al5fVlCVeS LrOWn V. the 1'953

'ST. LODIS'trf-Undefeat- ed Okla-
homa A&M his: its eye on the na-
tional collegiate baseball crown
and' lust one victory

clinch berth -- In the .Missouri
"valley championship p.l y
"against DergJt St.
s Coach, Aggies, un--
.beaterL-l-ft 20 6--0

JVestepl-- tilvlslonpliy," face Hou:
game today-- '

.duuuujuHrucaucr,
rrosjuc yiciury auirajic Aggies Tan
pfepare-fo-r the. title aries lUy'iti- -

&
Jf the'Aggies the conference

C..m i.;iwu iiic ijiuvc xuiu
Disjjier ellmlnjit,lonr agaulst thea.ame left th Tex's at Austin "big Severn -- Qiampion. ahey last

on.Tuesdayt. S 'playpjt ofa berth'4n tRe tfCAA

rf tvt'w "WJ 1Jju,4"i arijmana.yietjwJune10-1.-4.

SMU-ac- c

'lamed
i Playoff Series--

sd- - Frogs on. six' rf
withr.theMeth--: Opens.Sarurday
eighth hurling MlbLAND, 'SC).va Firstseame

A sirMeiOl.the scrtestio determine thp til.
drnv tn'rllctrlrf .cVi!11 u.

Charlie Qulclr,"vho had COtten onlnlaveH brm ?-- nm Cf.i.
San Antonio atfd FofPWorth got,00 rvr, deprivedjBbwjfrs day. was originally scheduled

in five innings beftre the ralnsia snutout. p.m.
came. Neither .team had scored Mattlnson homered to give Midland will be to.
and only San Atotonlo had 0 lead in the first Abllne, A king. The teamswill

The clubs' were ta have played of the gamebut theMethod--! meet again InJUiilene at p.m.

Thursday - . .actually In the third when Abilene Shaded
Tulsa's" two

on fifth-plac- e Port.WorUi by tallies in
in fth. , .

seventh 'by
7--

- It,,1UdSlirU

BjT!i
lent

Luiilxx'k tip
,

'

trrimed

Abilene
grounds.

banged six,
In the

thrce-ru-a

boo
to

SEGUIN Lutheran

14th

the
in

II
to "tfo

For
horn Heat
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BLOWtK ITrt
1955 WINDOW

iti'Vi, 4.ay
edjuitobla jriBa tonlrol

toaialatalj

Homp,rtont
sssunliag.

Last
verdict

starters
Milton"- -

Adams'

Johnson

Johnson

Don

150-ya-

needs".

Tobjs

oaiuruay.

semi-pr- o team Tuesday evening,
game called

seven

tZmXi

NEW

Vit Your Old
,

.

-

Air Conditiorfer

;A$ Down Payment

Oher 2,200'CFM 4,500 CFM Some low prices
.

rAN fVUUtLi
a.opotoliis cods'.Ec!Hr

window saaual.
Hsovy gouga coblnal rloitaad

Homaiartoataaoaisl. outiida svppOfti
rs'ioos.U

WINDOW FAN
CALL SERVICE

ON ALL

olhtr modtji priced equally.Idw.prlcts

..- - jr
0T

'

Swtetwater

ine was-- tncJ
end

v!!?

WINDOW

teols raonii. fluih
lag. slast

MODELS
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PiepareNOW for-anof- her HOT summer

PHILIPS TIRE CO.

ztf-- u?

Dial

'aHQlp -

TED WILLIAMS

Williams Will

Beef Up Gate
, By BOB, HOOBINO

BOSTON Vi.A

sudden decision-.t-

turn ftf baseball, lsCexpected
giveAmerleanaLe;agueltteridance
a shot iitthe arm xas well boV

sterthe3lagglngBostSn Red Sox.
WlUIams will fly here tomorrow

from Miami, where flnjh terms
his divorce settlement wera re-
corded yesterday.

- .."' J.o.og J?,,wait ny
longer, iea told GeUeral Man;-age-

jR Cronln. lri.aa)hone cbn,
versatlon yesterday." "I've spent
two days with my-- daughter. I'd

my mmo piay Daseball
again before the settlement was
completed.
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am, wuiiams said. '.'I'll Just do.ihe
best-- lean, and hope can help

"1 haven't doneany runnlng;,'
he said. "I weigh 10 pounds US
more wan his playing welghtl and

may be lousy. But, the Red Sox
seemed to want m'e, so I'm going
back." . jj

While the left-han- d hitter
with .348 lifetime averagestead-il- y

repeatedUs decision to quit
after the last tfamc of the 1954
"season,speculation ran high.a's to
""""" i caii mi;ani
fL Friends insisted his haseball

.hinged,'dn;hls0Tiarital
whjcH were the main rea-

son :for his retiremjn'-- -

The court orderedrHvilllama to
pay Total $104.000.. Includlnc

rSSa.flOO for his e, court
ana 51UU per month for his

daughter Barbara T?ntll she Is
18. In addition, Mrs, Williams was
awarded the family's $42,000 South
Miami home and the family car.

It Is the fifth "return" of the
slugger though each has been dif-
ferent.

Williams was 'In Ufe:servlce for

Oklahoma recovered from 0AJUStar
t a 1 1 1 Game and cameback aeain

lin theddst, season

more
a

a o f f s
Louis.

carries'

StUlwatcr.
win.

!. u

"

fei
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'Williams'

I

I

a

'c j

a

S

a--
after flying In- - the. Korean W.ar.
He suffertjd, a broken c&llarbonft
March 1 last year which kept trim.
uui tc ucst monin oi ine cam--.

Palgn. ..

has played id 303,914 iansAtver-agln-g
11 In J.7 Joad and"

UZ5 in anpearances
without Willfams. A year ago In
the same 27 .games the total was
403.872 with an avertEe of 15.898 in
18 away .games''arid 12,850 In nln:

Trainer-- Jack

J.yr

great

future

'costs:

games

Eadden saidJl
wjjaiaV-tak'e'in- - more than two
weeks-fo- r Williams to callous his
hands and sharpenhis reflexes "So
newoaitt'be able to play,

?
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'STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

UUI J"""'
Kt Berte ..l;......io

Arittt .......... 11
Ha AnrVlo

Odn .
Hebbt .

H

....;!.....
BM1

Wii7 XtiilU
CMii iiinta
nitii
CtUbd SprlBi, ptttpeata.

irouMi.
MUUntl Itobbt. pottpoard, rronniji,

WT-N- LEAGUE
Bthtmt

Albuqutrqut ......i.Lubbock ...,.,......
Pampa ...,..,.,..,.
Abllrn ..,..,,,,,,..
ClOTll, ,M,,...i....PlilnTleir .....,..,,,
AiarlUo

Wr4a,ilr RmiIU
Lubbock
PlataTlt Amarlllo
Albuoutrquw Pampa. poitoenod. raliu
Ctorla Abllano. potlponad,

LEAGUE

Antonio ....r-..,-.

Houiioa ......:.:r..ziDaUaa

satwBS,".v.v,v.taK--

Tulfa

,...m.

rBaiimost ...
OUanoma

i --0 r

(

l
ffn LmI TtU

11 1 .T90
.Ml lft

10 . M
t 11 .411 ttt

.11 .414
a n .3ii iv,
1 IS .111 (

a. I
a, saa Ant tio 1 '

at Bis vit
.

it wt

, KM Ut4 Ptl.
11 l .eso .
.is a .too 1
10 a M J
10 a .ss a

,S0O 3
to-- .41 .3(1

El Pud ,.., a 14 .364 t
T 14' J)J !i

. El Para 4 ,
..

at
at rata.

8an M 1

14

Behind

..,,,.... 1)

CUT

JWhm

14
........Jl
..te.M .13

lri Pet.
.Kl.ei i4li
.411 t.,It'

- .Wanti4ay Ko.altt
Itouitoo S..Dallaa"0 ' y o
Biaumoat 1. OklahomaCUT 4 vTuUa 3. Shrortport t
aan Antonio at Fort Worth, poitpoaad, rata.

VNATIONAL .LEAGUE,
x .VnaUjt P.t, Bckla

Brooklrufi.,,,, M 1 .MO
Nw Vor7., M 11 .Ml, li
MllwaukM 13 11 .310
Chlcattt- - ...J3 1 '.411 10
St. Loula ......!..,.'...10 11 .4SS 10 '4
PttUbunh , .,..11 14 - .440 It
Cincinnati .........t. . .KO 11
FhUadtlphta X 11 .110 It

THUKSOAT'S SCIIEDULK.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, a
q 1 va. VaT.ntlnt ll-I- I

Brooklrn at Mllwaukre. S
IWI Tt. Bura.ua '-

'1

TEXAS

Jt

at cnifo, IJQ p.m. ami
a mm. jonri 13-- '

Tnfk at St. Loutt. t P.m. QDna.tvl
(Ml v.. Ltwr,n 11.2

. WEDNESDAY" RESULTS
Chlcato 10. Btooklrn a
Bt. Loula (. Philadelphia,i
N.w York e. CtncWaatl 3
UUwauke. a. PltUtHrart 3

FRIDAY'S SCIIEDULK
Philadelphia at CInilnnaU. p.m.
Brooklrn at MllVaakee. p.m.
Plttaburih atHChlcato. p.m.'
New- - York at St. Louis, Kit p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
W.n LmI Pet. Behind

LX3eland 17 T ,731

fleato "!-!-
New York ,14 10 .j 4
Detroit MS II .S77 4
KansasCUT 1 1 "
Washmtton 10 IS .400.
Boston ... 10 IT J70 at,
BaltUior a II .3S0 11

. THCRSDAVS SCnEDtLE
ar.eland at Waitunatan. 1 p.m. Score

ts, MeDermott 5lO)
.

Chtetto at Bslttmorej p.m. Har.hm.a,n
Roaoln U3 '

Kansas.Cttr: at Boston Ratchl 1041. 7S.
D.lock ir-3- . .'.' . ,
XJnlj aamet scheduled -

. WEDNESDAY')) RESULTS A,
Cltrelaml . New York 3 ra. "a,
Boston 4, Chlcar.0 3
Detroit 1. Washlntton 0
Kansas Cltr 3. BslUmor. 0

FRIDAY'S SC1IEDCLE
Clereland al Washlnaton. 7 p.m.
Chlcato at Baltimore. 7 p.m.
Detroit at New York. 1 p.m.'.
KansasCltr at Boston. P.m.

MINOR LEAGUES

rA Cine. COAST LEAOtM
Sacramento a. 'San Francisco 1

Oakland s. PtrtUnd 1

San Dl(u . Hollywood J
Los Acrtl" 1

.l,TERNAT)ONlL ICAQCK
Montreal.Kl.. Rochnter i- -l " '
Richmond 6. Colatdbus 3 N
Toronto s. Bulfala 3 111 lmUnts)
Harana 5. BrraciRa'T .

v
AMERICAN ASSOCIATIOH

Ulnneapolla Indianapolis
DenTerll-ll- . Chsrltljon 0 . fToledo". Omaha-- a ....aatt. 4,1 . S9t Hani W

.'0
NkshTlUe

sq.urnER .AsaoqiiTiu
Btrmlnshank a. New Orlefa 4
niatlanrvtffa A. Uamnhla 3 '. .- -

lii

Atlanta sat-- UUI Rock, bostpootd .' EiSTEBX LEACCE --

Allentowa J. wgllariisport 1
,R.eadmi . Btnchamton 4 tseneneciaaT' o, wuse . s--i ,

Albanj,sl34. iPmlra iA- -- 80CTH ATLArnC-LlrtOC- E

Charlotte 10,Aunsta
Columbia 7. Macon 3
Sarannsh., 4 -
MonUornerT 4r Jscksonvlllea --

WESTERN LEAOL'K
Colorado Bdtlnts t. Dts Moines iiLincoln. 4V JPueblo'S .
.Sioux Cltr at Wichita, postponed -

-- ..

;
.

for a
Every da,is somebody's .

in his What better
way to reqjember Mend'sbirthday than

men above others.

K $"'

mg rlng (Ttxwg ThuxtJMay 12, 13S

Mayo 'SrriitfaHgst.
a

His Hands Full
'' - &

- RyEDWiLKS
The AttoclatacfPress ,

"" .,
The Philadelphia Phillies didn't think much "of Tern Monra as a

manager,but the old Gas House Gang guy really belted one on the
button:when he. .wished h.l successorMayp Smith "a lot of luck because
ne has a tough 10D ahead." ,

That was last October, after thePhils had, wound up fifth, 22games
behind the. New York Giants .and owner Bob Caroenter
decided Moore hadn't' enough in his three months
as manager,. , ,

So they called upon Mayo, six years minor, league'manager.,to
take over. ' .'"Now Mayo and the PhlllieSjare.Mn the cellar, 14 games back of
pa'ce-aettfn-g Brooklyn ahd sparled in, an '11 game, losing streak. The
St. Louis Cardinals.,e e e di. "
Maypls troubles last night, lieatlng
the Phillies.4--5,

Cflrooklyn alsoslumpcd"
day, or' what amountsto slump
for the Dbdgert.'They lost .one.
Thej Chicago?:Cubs 4id.it, heating
Bjfts Meyer's hex and snapping
the Brooks' streak 10--

It Avas only Brooklyn's third de-

feat, ' - ,
Elsewhcrt In Ihe NaUonal, Mll- -

waukee finally, beat Pittsburgh-Wfthel- success Pitts
and ,New Yqrk defeatedCincinnati

"''M-- - c '
I'n. the American league,Cleve--,

land swept Its twogame series in
New Yorki beating the i'ankeeV
43 despite Bob"Tnrley's

nd 11 strikeouts. Boston
edgedChicago ending flve-cam- o

ilosinff' strlnc: Ned Carver
Weld to three hitsrfor

-- .!.... , .,--? Iann .rkanas.i
City beat Baltimore

The Cards' taggedRohln Roberts
for 11 .hits la seven frames last
night. Ron "Mpralnskl was thef loser

f as Harry Elliott. Stan
ahd Rip Rcpulskl doubled

for two runs In the eighth after
the Phils had taken 5-- 3 lean.
Herb was the winner, ln-- j

relief of Larry Jackson.and Bobby
TiefcpjBtier.

At Chicago, the Cubs beat Meyer
for thfeffflrst tlrrre since July 1C,
1950. A five-ru- n first Inning, fea-
turing Ernie Banks' first .major
league . 'grand-slamme- r, finished
Meyer.-- Dee Eondy homered forJ
three runs off, Clem Lablne in the
tftilf-ari- Billy Loes. fifth Brook
'pUcfier, gave upi'a-.plhe- single to'
Walker Cooper in the seventhlhat
provided the winning marker. l
. Jim Davis w5s the, winner in
relief 'as Brooklyn outhlt the cubs
14' to 9, but slammed Into five
double plays.

Cleveland knocked Turley off his
winning streak byi. mak-

ing the" mostof nine walks. TUrley,
'who how has' 57 strikeouts In 54
Inning's", also hit a1bai.lerland .wild-pitche- d

the fltst Tribe run, home.
Mickey Manile and Andy Carey
hit home runs off Barlv Wvftn.

Lbut the Cleveland right-bande- r was
had to be, -- giving

but' five 'hits for his third "success
wlthoutjdefe'at. U '

Boston .'beat the. White Sox on
Billy Klaus' .first "ntfjor league
homer, two-ru-n Job in the
seventh, plus some .brilliant relief
wnrlr hv .Rill Klnrtpr that xavprl

LFran Sullivan's, third victory.. Vir
gil Trucks Was the loser.
, Washington had only one hit off

"I Gatver until the seventh --with the
Detroit going to work
with 'the-- bat as well In. a
pair ot runs. Al Kaline homered
for the Tigers." Dean .StoneVHs
the loser. -

Little ?obby Shanti two-h- lt the
Orioles for Kansas City, taking

p--i.
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pennant-winnin- g
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v
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x t n d
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Give Seagram'sandlbe mt
. ... . . of a greatgift, . .with a greatname f;

Seagram-DJstliler-s CompariHewYork-CH-y. BlendedWhlskey. 86.8 Pfoof....65 Grain Nelitrplrlts;,.- y, ' ' :x y

Iv!

ntma,

threchit-t'e-r

Washington

flve-gajn- e

right-hand-

eTwV,

O

o.

qver for Alex. Kelhier, who fulled
out wlthajklnk In his back in the
fourth. Slnslcs bv Gus 9r9tsl anrt
'Jim Flntgan scored the 'two runs
oh loser Lpu Kretlow. .

Whttey Lock man's 'three-ru-n

homeland
Clotlt Were .all Jim Heafn necrlpH
to post his .fifth victory thef Is a
Giants at Cincinnati.

A three-ru-n. .homer
Mathews and Jne . Icpck'f
run dpuble."powered the Braves tort

,flrst against

Muslal

Moford

burgh rthis season after four de
feats. Chet Nichols remained.Mil- -
waukee'a only unliealerT starter,
claiming his third decision with
an eight-hitte-r. -

$
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KBST Bunrlss Serenade
KRLD MUSIC netX

Bjilladt
KTXC nonndap

iCusT Sunrise Serenade
KRLD etampVQuartet
WBAP News
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup

ann
KBST Aunrlse
KRLD News
wbap Kara New R'nn
KTXC Round--

KBST Perm RancnNews
KRLD JoUr Farm News
wssi'rirnmKTXO Bunkhoirso RoundUD

KBST Martin Arronik?
XRLD Mornln News
WBAP News:

Altar
. lllJ

ser Forecast
KRLD Musical Cararan
WBAP Eirlr Birds
KTXO ramllT Altar

KBST News
KRLD News'
wbap Earlr Birds
KTXC TrlnltT Kept. Chr.

IMS

sw ..,--

0

1S

It

Iia rn Rent

9

r1

KBST Musical ftKRLD Top Tunes' &

WBAP EarlrABIrds
KTXC aaaebrush Serenade

W

ilea
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UlH
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD JoUr Para Hes
WBAP News
ktxc liuiibiir niu

mit
KBST Boecs pi the Clnitna
KRLD News '
wbap Murray Cos
KTXC News

i). "!
KBST News
KRLD fllamps Quartet
WRAP Rob Crawford Show
KTXC Weather

KBST Star ol the Day
KRLD Ouldlnr Ueht
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXC HUlblllr B1U

liaa ..;
KBST Oneretlon. Poo
KRLD Second Mrs, Barton
WBAP Doctors .Wife
KTXP-Oa- me Of Ther111
KBST Serenade la. Bit
KRLD Perry Mason
WBAP-Coun- trr. Roadshow
KTXO OameOf Tba Day

Il
KBST Betty. ' Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake .
wrap llecs'a to Must
iTXC OaoieOf The-Ds-

KRLD orunier Day 1
WBA- P- Kwe

Oarrls
Markets

KTXC OtJT Dkr

.6

by
two- -

& t

iKRLD Bins Crosbr

Kews

Carsw Obtained
By OdessaClub

CpESSA, (SO -- The Odessa

mound staff ha's been strengthened
with the addition of Jim TJar--

Now wlih Rock Hill' in ihe ClaM
B Trl-Slat-a League, Carson lj be-In- g

sent here' the Shrevcport
Sports of the Texas League.

Pitchers Kern Elliott and John
Blodgett have been released
the Eagles,,along with first sacker
Jim Dello. 3 -

'was'with. OdessaJjj 1950

and '51.

Bonine.Obtained;
By SanAngelov

SAN ANGELO, (SO The San
Angela Colts . of the Longhorn
League'have obtained Ben Bonlne,
an mound winner here-

in 1953, on option from the farm
system-- of the-- Milwaukee Braves.

Bonlne a' leftle, has been with
Big- - St.atl Leaguo since "the kel-
son tie'gan,

jjomne
na;iost . 12':f 9rthe--,Colts. H
n earncd-run-avera- of 3,96

for Chattanooga,

LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

SfafV Nat'l. Blclg.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Preienft

.THE NEWS

PAUL HARVEY
12:00 Noon Monday TRu Friday

TWEEN THE LINES
12:00 Noon "Saturday

WORLD NEWS.
. P. Sunday

J .STAY. TUND .
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KBST Serenade

Two .years ago, won.m
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Clooner.
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, 1:11

KBST SerensTtle Roaea
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ExpansionIs
Voted By TIL

, AUSTIN tn The upper classesof Texai InterschdTastlc League
football will be expandedto is districts each, next year, the league'
executive committee hat decided.

This will meana lowering of tha enrollmenrrequlreraentaC-beeau-

there are not now enough scnoeis wita ,1,200 or more, at itipuiaiM in
Class AAAA. to makeup 18 district. ,

Clas AAA' requirementat thl time 1 550 tcAl.200.
There are eight districts In eachof the Classes.
The executive 'committee approved a report mad "by a special

study committee, of which O. T. Freeman,principal of Wichita Falls
High School, Is chairman. i

Justwhat the requirementswill b and what schools will be ad-

vanced to Class AAA won't ba "known until attendancefigures are
.

--
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I - M) LOPEZ

Yank$VYeakerf-Sa-ys

Lopez
t By ,J0K KHICHLEk

NEW YORK tB-A- fter sweeping
a two-gam-e series in New-Yor- k,

ManagerAl Lopes of the Cleveland
Indians was convinced today the
1955 Yankeesare weaker than the
team which finished eight games
behind the pennant-winnin- g Tribe.
last year.

"While I believe the Yankees
are Still the teamwehaveto beat
for the pennant," hCsald, "I also, think they .are 'weaker than they

: .'Were a "year ago.'Just'.look'-Who-

, they've; lpst Olle-- ' Reynolds and
Gene Wpodllng. And Phil Jtfzzuto

.can't play regularly any m6re.You
can'tlose suchkey menandexpect
to.be as strong. You don't replace
men?of such caliber overnight.

"For years Reynolds was their
moqey pitcher. He was the pitcher
they depended upon to win the
big game.He was doubly valuable
becausehe was equally effective

a

.

In relief. Stengel (Yankee1 Mans
ager Casey Stengel) rarely bad to
.ponder taking out his starting
pitcher because time" is p.m.
the Big Chief ready and able
take over. This "year, with AWe
gone, Casey Is no( so quick to
pull a faltering" stfrter."

Lopez believes theYankees'rtlss-Rlzzut-

lir the lineup' more than
any one player. .--

'IBllly Hunter Is a good short-
stop." he said, "but he's no Hlx-xut- o.

That's no reflection on Billy.
.We .had the same situation ln

Cleveland a couple of years ago.
We had a pretty good .shortstop
in. Ray Boone. BuHhjsfaw Weren't
satisfied because,they had become
accustomed to'.tfi. Jbest lnLou

Like uedUrala were

"the Yankees for

s :&& c vw..r. ,. .... inUAiUI!) WI "uij"
keep ,W

" " ..""' .r ""for 6"ut We Dallas
schoolboy star Is aiming. Hi the
National' AAu as a stepping Stone
tothe Olympics.

The Sunset Mch School senior
M X set--' a record in the 440--

.yard .dash at the Texas
League meet last week

whcn he ran the in 47.2.
Ifc also tied the national record
'n the a time
of 20.7. And he wound up the
greatest day for"a schoolboy in
Texas track by also .winning the

- 120-yar- high hurdles.
Now 'Eddie is getting ready to

run the hurdles in tho
National AAU at Boulder,

Still is where he

XSfPt.
TEXAS COLLKOa

ti Antdt
xrpU it-- uo t r)nf--

xOct,
oei,
Oct.
Oct.
Oct,
N0.Np.
Not,

AAM

iiouiun i wihii onuon
l Uncola

IS TCU l Fori Worth
mt Collfit Station

3 Atkaiuautt Kyttt?lll
Tit colltf etailoa

to at llouiton ,1
il Trin al Col!t fltaflea .

IINIVF.HSITV Or ARKANSAS
8pt. u'ia at FarttMtllK

asepl. a oiia. A.i at 1.111

Oct attort, al waco s.net. nTeiai at Llttla
nrl 91 Mliilillnnl at Oiford
Oct, 3Ttiai XM at K)fUIYUla
Nor. & Hlc at llouttoir O
Nov. at Dallaa
i91 at IttUa

xsapt. IT i at' Waco
xsrpt. Vlllanora at
xOcl. al Waco

jxOct. at Waco
' rirt 11 WashlnvtAii U. atSfattla

Oct, AftM ai Colltn BHUon
tJCl, rflu m wiv
NOT, t--Tmi at Auitln
Nor. po

Nor. I BMU al Waco
Nor, Rlc at Heuun

thk Rict
Sept. ,H Optn,

XBcpt. V
xoei. I UlU at Houitoa

ocj. a ciimion at Houston . i,XOct, MU at Dallai .
Oct. --Tia at Auitlo , .
Oct. SS Kentucky at I.titston
Nor; at llouiton
Nor at llouiton P 4 ;

taTCU at Fort Woith
Nor. at Houston
ouTininN univcrsitT'

acpt, cam otna
. Oct.
inL

trt

Rlct

?..i. , ,.
iivt. 11 nica at Dallai
Oct. XI Katuti at Lavrinca,

VP

?"

--xavaUapla in me summer.
xn realignmentwm go mio ef-

fect Sept 1, 1968, meaning" next
fall's football- campaignagain will
be with eight districts' in each of

'
At this time these enrollments

govern what,las a school will be
In: Class AAAA- 1,200-- and - over;
Class AAA 550 to 1,200;
225 to 550; Class Jtf-- 125 to25; Class
B up to 125, '

The. enrollment figure Xdr Class
AAAA war 1,100 lastyear but was
increaseato i,zgu tor i.The- league has ruled that there
wllilbo-.n- playing out of class.

GalvestonHaving ,

Financial ,

- r TheAltoelaUd Praia
Galveston beat Harllngen 44 In

the' only game played in the Big
Stat League night
wMrTrfttnrTmcenRKrTu5itt8i
Worried aboutfJJOAV to meet the
payroll. . '

Southpaw Mel Rajney scattered
seven- hit la elbowing the White
Caps to at. Harllngen. It
advanced-third-pla- ce Gilveston a
half-gam- ..

Leading Corpus Christ! and secon-

d-place Port Arthur were rained
out In their fight for first place'at
Corpus Christl. .

At Galveston the Chamber of
voted to. appropriate.

WOO.tqwardjddlng the White Caps
In meetingft May 5 payroll.

Louis MeaottL prasldeat of. the

necessary to ' meet the ayrollr
every two-week-s club
only v had aboutt$UW0 now' with
payday us( fourdays away. ''

If the Caps can't meet the::pay
roll Sunday the club will fold, Me--
notu declared. -

Braves
WinHere Sunday
' The Big Spring Braveswill seek
their initial win of the lBSS.baso-ba-ll

season In a Sunday game at
Park with the7 Sweetwaterbinw he 'hidgtar. Game S

Managr,CecIlHart can call en
t'any on; o.' four pitchers to gVto
tne mound. They ar Harry dooi-iiy- .'

Allen Earl Gilbert B. F. New
ton and Melvln Marsnall.

The Braves dropped their dben
ing garpa.lastweek, loslpg Colo
rado uity ny io--s score.

Nq; Played
' - jritaAiMiiUdMii.L t''

Welcome -- reins washed out ""all

,&
"i

to
a

a ft.

-
gamesin ihe Sooner State League!
3Yedne,sdy..pghtand;j?lthconiin--

Boudreau. Lou?4n" Oevelandd Jortcast managers
uARlKuto.was thrbMrt ahdsoulfif skepUcal that Thursday nighty

bo

EPDIESOypiERNLQOKS
NAXIONAL AAU:MtET

to

-- v

of .then wknt

Eddie out. of ", VL", iu"
f--- v-

iev6ralrnonths

Inter-'scholas-tic

dashwlth

"in&ulv.
unanswered, will

nocV

lament

Nor.

thf'classes.

CJass'AA

Wednesday

Commerce

games-woul- d plyyd

college,uiiuaijvAi
Southern ;tj.ck

national

distance

220-yar-d

PnUilplUa

nTTai

alOIoulloa

HT'lujlor
ir:iiH)i)lT

victory

MethodUt, SouthernCalifornia and
ADiiepe unnstian uouege r

A

,

--

-

Southern 'has had flvg seasons
of track ' two ln .Junior hi;
school and three in tf senior hi
school. HQhas lost only eight races
in his career;.

Southernsadie'was picking .the
400-met- hurdles becausejhe
figured he had a better 'chance
In the Olympics in that event.

But coach, Herman Scruggs,
thinks it wouldn't make any' dif-

ference which event he chose.
"That boy will be running the 440--

..l 1. .hJam Alt ...ni.il. 'yaru uuu u uuuej. w i

said Scruggs.
Eddie Is 17 years old, weighs

156 pounds and Is 6 feet 1 inch
tall.

SWC's1955Grid Schedule

Woes

butdpttha

Seekrirst

Games

xNor,
nor.
Nor,

S Tataa al CoU SUUon
IS Arkaniai at
iV DBTlUt . niiv &

Nor. TCU at Fort Worth t
TEXAS CUKUTIAN UNlVKItSITt

xaapfcifcrT Kamajat Worth
at Lubbocknc 3a xaxaa 7nOcW I Arkantaa at rajatUrlUa

S Alabama MX 'Tuiealo6a
It AiM at ron worutf

xOt.Tl- -:
Oct.

at Mlml
at Waco

Nor. 5 Oom
Nor. 1S Ttxai at Auitln
Jor. a rort Wtth, -

bmu at rprfwonaTV. TNIVERStTT OFiTXXAS
lSPt.
xStpt.
ISfDt.

All

his

AfcU
Oallaa

rprt

Ttaii

f m Ttch at Auttlan miana ai auiun
lu BouUitrn Ca

cvL- - aanomaat ui
'&&.?$& IWIN2- -

fatLoa

Oct. la Atkaiuaa at LHUa Rock

FN. .STS'llor at Auttln
1tcU at AUttln

Ol ABM at VOI1III
x Indicate! gamii plarad at Mittt.

BantamChampion
In ActibnTonight

meet.

"SAN ANTONIO UV His UUe
won't,be on the line' but Raul
(Raton) Maclas of Mexico City,
world's bantamweight champion,
Is due to draw a sellout crowd
tonight for hi bout

'
with Qtby Mpc

Mario. !
AdvancfHldet saleshadreapbed

tjo.OOO yesterdayand J15.000 mbre
wtlf-mea-n a sellout for Municipal

. y.v crJzi!r ). --mi V l',
V

v

. .

.

-

Anillu

6iaitma1va Is

Top Favorite

In SWC Meet
V HOUSTON mmy Oiam- -

raalva, "undefeated ia collegiate
competition, was a strong favorite
today' as 17 tesnk players began
the annual Southwest Coafereaee

While the University of Texas
sophomorewas a unanimous
choice to defeat teammateJohnny
Hernandez, tne defending cnam-
plon.ifor the tennis singles title,
a ugnt racefwu expectedfor tne
golf championship.

As the tennis matchesgot tinder
way on the nice Institute courts,
15 golfers began the first of four
rounds at Brae Burn Cottrtry Club
to-- determine a champion-- to re-
plica Joe Bob Golden of Texas.
Golden has completedhis ellglblli- -
tyiT J?

Floyd Aldington, Southern MetR
odlst senior who shared the golf
title in&fti,'-wa-s expectedto wage
a close battle with John Garrett,
Rlc sophomore, during the 72
hole over the 6,598-yar-d, par 72
course.

Addlngton and Garrett had the
best recordsin the conferenc&dual

Lmeets. Their .own match

SUUon

endedIn a deadlock.
Golf and tennis were the curtain-raiser- s'

for- - the annual three-da-y

spring'sports carnival bringing to--
'altesevengather member of the.

conference. ""

In addition to two more rounds
of tennis and the last 96 holes in
golf, tomorrow's schedule Includes
preliminaries in track events and
finals in the varsity javelin and
all f reshman--f leld-- vents
and track titles.will be determined
Saturday.
' Glammalva preserved his per-
fect collegiaterecord after a pair
of .early Apri' scares.
, On' April 4, the Houston sopho-
more had to rally to defeat Bice's
Dale Miller, 4--6, 6--4, 8--6, after
Glammalva trailed. 3--5. In, the
third set.The next day he dropped
a.flrst set to Bobiovelaceof the
University of Houston but cane
back to win, 4--6, 10-- 6--

Glammalva. tho nation's No. 16
amateur, regainedbis form, how--

via avanqea.to toe quarter
finals of Houston's River Oak ln--
ylttlonal)el6re

'
bowing to Tony

Trabertv7 , p

he beat off a mttlr point in the
i4in game ox tne seconaset and
wentjjn "tojfefeat the Natter'sNo.
S. player, Hamilton 'Richardson,
Trabert's .Davis Clip teammate
from Tulana, 5--7, l&S, 7--5.

DelawarePark
Goes For Girls

By OAYL.K TALBOT
NEW YORK awar Park.

a daring young porse track out-
side Wilmington. DeL, is prepar
ing to bust loose thjs summerwith
the greatest series of stake races
for lady.jor distaff, .horse la the
hl.li.ni 4t. 1,,-- W

'In-th- e space of Jhre Saturdays.
June 18 to July 2. fUUes and mare?
wyr snoot at a grand total' of ap-

nroximajely a .quarter-millio- n dol-lars-al

thevbeautlful slant known
his "UtUe Belmoht'ir The crown
lng.piece.Vf tnotrto. the Delaware
Handicap, .'on.,.July 2. isexpected
to g"rpi arbtujd.' 1150,000, with the
winner taking over $100:000 home
"tocher klddlej.

. 4 nothing approaching this
Windfall has.-

- happened to the
dalntief'seUbefora. we anVeHHrv- -
anTleld. cDefi wire's'eeneral man--
Iger, fiow herahappenedto think.
up such distinctive snimlcj? to
popuiarixe his plant, life answer
was simple He dldn'l. A lady did.

"All the credit," Fields'saldWith
becoming Tnddesty.vTgoes to my
assistantHelenStatrwalt, who has
been with me ever since, we re
opened the track in 1M4 and hast
helped me do Just abouteverything
except le'an the stables. Mrs.
Stalnvalt even fixed on the 'Dis-
taff Big Three' as the name for
oUr lackpot series." ' '
, His assfstantset herself to think-
ing, Field said, wherf" It, "became
apparcnC that their track badly'
needed 'ah outstandingfixture- - of
some sort uponwhlchanatlonal in
terest couia dc locusea.

"We ire in the biggestcompeti-
tive' position of ahy track' In, the
jcountrj' not in"'any wheel or clr--
rnlt jinrt ', hart tn hauS infflt.
thing "with vvhlcn we 'could go to
Uiejppj" Field explained. "There
was no senseAnaping
or Prcaknessidea. Other things in
racing had been grabbed by one
track or another. Therefore, Mrs,
Stalnvalt decided. had to fix
on something, that had been neg-
lected, illlle and 'mares.'

, TT- -?
Riley aSquarJsOft; '
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SlinEVEPORT, La. W The
championship ambitions ofolS-yeat-v

old. Clifford Ann Creed met their
sternesttest today when the Louisi
ana high slhool student faced de-

fending champion Polly Riley In
the quarterfinals of. the Women's
Southern Amateur Golf JTourna
ment,,

Miss Creed, the tournament's
medalist from Opelousas,.whipped
Marge Burns of Greensborp,; N.C.
2-- yesterdajy to earn av$hot-'a- t

Miss RUey,
Miss Rllcy. the veteran Fort

Worth, Tex., stylist seeking her
sixth tournament title, brushed
past Joanne Brunl of
Laredo, Tex., on an easy. 8. and
6 decision, .

Mrs. Leonard Keating of Hous-
ton, Tex., staged the tournament's
biggest upset' when she, defeated
uiu rvu uy ut fvuoum 4; Jip
Keating- - was .making Tier
Showing in the tovlrnnment In 15
years. Miss; KJrby wa one of the

lAU(lJt9rjani,hlclii?l51550i lp!rVtourneyiiav(ritv.
" "
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For Five

Stymied fey elementsfor the second straight nWH the Big
SadatCesdoa Cops"headedwest today for a five-da-y trip it New
Mexteo. , .

They play first in Carlsbad,meetingthe Foiaenwra M a three-gam-e

seriesstarting tonight On Sunday, they pop up MoMw lor a two-gam-e

set.
The Cop left towil In the first division andwill send Artie DICmre

to me moundtonight in the hope of holding onto thefr bard-wo- n pe--

After two daysrest, the Cop mound staff should be in. good shape.
Last night's ball game was called off about,l uv Wednesday,

whoa a morning shower made Steer.
Park unplayable.

Carlsbadwill play a double head-
er next time it come in here,The
Potathersare duo back June 14-1-5.

.There's beenbo mdlcation when
CateherHuckDoa will return to
the lineup. He' favoringa sprained
ankle, suffered in a game at Mid-
land.

Meanwhile, Al Valdes, a cagey
veteran,is filling the position ade-
quately;Al Is glovcmaa
and good at handling pitchers. w

Other membersof, theteam have
miseries. Both Manager Pepper
Martin andJack Poppeuhavebeen
favoring bad backs and DICes'are
said ho wasnt feeling up to par
but all of them made the trip.

Coach--T Freer
FREER, Tex. rflck Court--

net, coach Dllley High School, . .

Mrs

(ft
at m. r'ha

ana oasxeioaiicoacnano assisiant
football coach of'. Freer High
School.

Robert head
ht coachHerenlacedJ
Helms,
similar post.

first

the foot- -

who

,?' 1'

resigned to take
at Laredo.,' --;

i
sr

Bays.

ThomasTo Coach. i

Marshall High r
MARSHALL Thorn

as, who set the Southwest Confer
ence record la -- the 240-yar-d dash
while at the University of Texas,
will coach track .at Marshall High
School.
.JThomas,.whoKaduate'frpm
Texas" in" June," will coach in other
port also.

O ' a
Co.Hs OpHcrn Pair

SAN ANOELO, sc) Rookies
Bob Schmidt and' Anraalo Diaz
gave been optldned to Pari of the
Sooner State League by ,Sari An- -
geio. ocnmiQi is a pitcner, uiaz
an inflelder.

r
been employed asTiead track MQtnlS PrOrtlOttd

Helm la

Elvln Mathls, former coach at
Water ValleSfasd more recently
mentor at Carney, Iligh School in

ien. nas been namea super
intendent of schools at.Mait5on
High School. Jr c--
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30,000 SquareJFeet'Covered Wlfh

1955 MERCURYS
. Visit Ui.Take A Look

JT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

tC FORD Customable,

J Fordomatlo. It'i a
top Car by any yardstick.
spotitu in-- cinQc.
side and out PVOV
iCO CHEVROLETJ.Carryall station
wagon. Used as private
passengercar. Spotless In
sideband C7QC
out f OJ
C CADILLAC 8.

,
22,000 actual

"miles. Locally owned and

chased-- ... $2285
C MERCURY six pas--

senger. Unmatched
overdrive performance, A
great car' 4CTJIE.
at any price. f OJ
1CI HENRY J, An ex--

'" cellent buy for a ,
family C O Q C
second car. .. $300

mi.-iuiH-

&

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy-An- d A

FAIR DEAl,f

Naw

Olllleld

CO PONT1AG Deluxe
DjL 4 -- door

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork' here.
owned, local- - 5 QOC
1 purchased. PyO
CI MERCURY Sport9 I sedan.It ha t&t

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting Quality her
with unmatchedjioverdrlve
perform--
anca. r 9'

-- CO BUIC K Sup'er
Riviera. Previous

this one care.

arf,... $1765
CA STUDEBAKER

V sedan. ln--
aide and out."
Overdrive, tyr O ?
MQ MERCURY Sport

. ""sedaivyHlgh per.
formance overdrive. Not
a blemish in-

side and out . $585

edeehi
m

a QLDSMOBILE 88l4-do-or sedan. Redand white,
.; 6ne owner. Radio, heater,,Hydramatle ind.seat' covers.Good tires. Seethis one! .

"

,, f K ' '
M OLDSMOBILfi W . sedan. Two-ton-e. One
3 owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatle, power steering

and tailored seat covers. Good white tires. You'll
llkeitl

frfcl OLDSMOBILB 9S sedan. Tailored seat
' p I covers, radio, Hydramatle. and premium

. tires. One owner. Green. Actual 2G.0OO mile car.
if Nice as you'll flndl ,

SHOP US FOR .GOOD USfD CARS BEFORE
YOU' BUY! , ec" '

Shroyer Motor Cot- -

Authorized1Oldsmoblle 3MC Dealer
424 EastThird . . Dial 25

TtnktIVTTti' , .
( , e

'business and Individuals' can" arrange' v
- for CONVENIENTrPAYMENT

A

of tnsuranea nrmluml

4

. . . nhona or itoa.ln todav tnr full Information. N
ITCOULO BE THE r MOST, IMPORTANT '
- ."'THINO YOU .DOT,JIS 1YEAJU O J

INSURETOESURE,,

lnsuranee .,wbbbbTV H3i 196 Miln

Wana ca-y- rL . 8 4

.OVERTIME. PARKllvlG0
gets you a ticket anytime. These cars have been parked
on our dot too long anti we aS-- "ticketing"' them with
new law prlcet to kt them moving. Look at these afsti
see what-yo- u can Ave. ,. t5 .''CI MERCURY sedan.--itrfdlo, heater andMero--

This4 auto Is Teadfc for that vacaUon.
Ila tuUelessctlres. '' lt1COC.Clso the ticket. .,.T......:, .7 f'J'J

I C fSUICK Houdmisler seds.A big car with
? I Vtow f3ce Come and get It , COO5

THE pCKG, ?'C A DOOGE Coronet sedan, tftdlo,
new seatcovers. It has beeiiShere
enough. Sqhere's-th-e ticket . I

FA BUldK Super edan, Boy are you mad atJw your motherrln-law- T Irko this should" J C A C
fill the bill for a late present , r "

Fl CHEVROLET? scdan. Power glide, radio,
heater and lots miles left

this one. It has a tklfctnljo.

(Ql S..OREGO BUICK If DIAC 15

Department
.Industrial .engine re

l'budding
Power units,' Isrgji or
small

Bl Oil field drilling en--'

S efnet,

ot carefree
In

light plants
a) Pump'engines

Eakar Industrial
Enolna) Rabulldart

Oregg Phone4-9i-r

sadan.
Locally

CTTQE,

Spotless

$QC

healer,

...."......i..-- .
heater and

$545

$745 1

ra1Sal!af.l Ja4f.l I ?LBal

CAD LAC 1 1

I5et

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and

used
All vork- - guaran-

teed.

Roy's'Radihtor.
& Battery Shop

, 91KW. 3rd

- r
Prfc To Mov

See Ui Bfor Yon Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Adan. Ra
dio, heaterand hvdramat
ic drive. Two-ton- e blue
fiiiishf GooPtlree.
1050 FORD Custom or

sedan. Radio and heater.
New aint job, A real bar-
gain.

1949 PLYMOtJtiro4-doo-r
sedan. Radio, heater'and
new 'tlreaBeauttful grey
iinlgh.,Yery ctean. Priced
to .sell.

SPEOAL ,TPDAY4
1949 PLYMOUTH

Sedan.

0 """
WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin "Wood
' Poatiac--- A

y

r".

504 East 3rd.
Dial

? jT

s&

TfflB BALANC1.
YOU CAN PAY MOM FOR OTTO MAM, BUT

YOU CANT J?UYAKTBR ONI TOR ANYJWCaV
COMPARE!!

We trade Jer ea wreaked; bused, er daartffei tratkn.
See U For The Best Deal la Testae

BURNETT --TRAILER SALES

KetfBawayN ,'BW

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS HM SALE A1

OUTSTANDINQ
BARGAINS'

53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir 4--
door.
'53 BUICE'4-doo- r.

l'Sf PLYMOUTH
47 PUWTIAC A-- l con
dition ......
:52 TORD --ton pickup!

.. $195

EMMET HULD
B10 Xast Third PheWe i4622

54 FJymoutn Belvedere
Blue aad Ivory. 10,000 mlldfq
Overdrive, radio, heater. Local
owner '41895

IQCC

r'Cars'WItb:Personality

'50 gtudebaker"Champion 2--
door. Radio and, beater. One
owner. Extra clean, ..... $495
'51 Chrysler New Torker;

sedan, with the famous
V--8 JUre-powe- r. engine. $1205

Lona Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

-.

. .
. , . ,
. .

O. 47 J

BB Jim SBSF

B!?

. o Ai- -

&

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

ItHSALM BBTICE

&
'SO Landerulter.. ....... t4T5

5Z LOBlBMlfiCrC ittiei IW
'Si Comoaader .. file
'53CosaaBdera-doe-r ,. $UN
'52Champion .... $ 8W

'X Ntthl-door-r:w;,."l-

Ford 2oor ....J.... $386

MPontko $ 3W

'44Packard ,... $38
4Ford2-doo-r $ 22B

'47 Champion indoor ..... $ 225

r Mcdonald a
MOTOR CO.

aetf'Johaeea Dial

1H4 STATION WAOOW. JX4f t-- .
Rulla. beaur, tto. 16M.cu ww or t

rSTRIKE SALE
W1ar not waiting for th strike

in June to sell our cars

we"Will trade today-hig-h volume
.sales-lo-w profits

v. W, PAYoXs HIGH AS
:

W54 MODELS ..$2000 1 MODELS' J$1000
1953 MODELS $1600 1950MODELS ! $ 800
1952MODELS $1200 1949 MODELS f.. $ 600

Tarbox Motor Co.
rour Authorized Friendly ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th ,
0i

'Dial 24

&WE

"Faor A New. -- ';

aaBBv

OTtrtfrtt.

. T

aaal m. V aa aaHHiH aa . .k.
ROHTIAG

a'
jp

MARVIN WOOD PONTIACS
'

OUTSIDE SHOWROOM
On fGoliad Between 3rd and M

"

v WE MUST SELLBY -- '' .

IW B AiaiB(jBi -

a

t$fr

504

Star

JUINt 11 c.

28
NEW PONTIACS

Trade For Less Differencs

OPEN UNTILE

9:00 P. M.

-

Thursday And Friday Nights

WE NEED USED CARS
f

t

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

E.3rd 5r . v .

.

A1

Dial 40535?

aUtJwwetr
WTMlTteto 41c. Mawo and
sntr. jroHy equMnitd. Extra
eleaa. ;
'K rwoor. Ltattt
gfiesuThts la ready to fe. '
St ttaSete Ltaht irssf.
Drive Hand yeull buy tt.
S1 Plymeuth twofoite
We aad trey. Meter tt over--
BeTHtsVCI IN aftfwwjr W BVa

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSete-Plynett-th Dealer

Vim Baet 3rd Wal 44IK
CLBUN MM FOM How. &M,Hir, aad OrttdxiTt. t. PSI

VJUU.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Jti1.

tM nrrSMMATJONAI. Pk-Wl-
" er

"Ji. LttBw. H lsUrHl, ea
lMTABtMBtr.
POH
WHO.

0ai.bi.jmp pm, ib MiMlt.iM'bir. cH
Ii H TOM CHEVROLET
trac.Mia, ii mi anaJu. C,
TRAir.ERj.
FOK 8AIJB or
Rorl BfrtaMm Bom.. rnoiM

AUTO SERVICI

tf4 IMS
M. lor

DERIN&TON

AtJTO PARTS AND -
" MAcknni work

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES

V

'5

trt

BTATHo tfjennnaro mu. LoiJtt Ho.
13M. arirr 9nif &tul Ath
m . z - " r . . --- -
mBa7 buibu, M.mtvm

OUror Caftr. IHL
X. Zk Htitt. B

rralR Kxirrma j- - w. Po
no. xu, in ana ira TUiaT.:oe p.m. VJ.W EaO. 1 OoBa4.

J

iweoe.

low

101

tqiritf,
tfjilt.

I MA 9Mm fWlf wMF flft

i jf . af

rSnaS:fi.m.
4a&

l8A. AjLjTft;

a. FOUND W

ei tor rtwtrt.

BUSINESS OP.

VLOST

TWO BTSSIT kfMb nnmlili otMi
rtajorote mwN niwt.-Tww- ii

for mh or JWMtMMJMty B" " nwwA.
ro baui bbam oAto.aMjif
tlon Dotof foodcan

IUSINESS SERVICES

YARD DIRT
Red Cat-Cla-

or
FIII-I- h Dkt

JX

tcM.4atr,

BOX

D

kmapp hobsmm br w. wiaa.
bm. 41S BaBm airf
BK BvrlBS. Tim.
H.a 1MH BOIltM

WMrXMU Ttaki: Wut KAtka 411
iti. Dtal 4MS.

?

CLYDE THAta
Aad waaIi rrtj; nana oniUancl.
S4M Blam.' BaaAjualo. PhoBOtill.

YES, YOU CAN ENJOY '
The Quiet Smooth (New Car) Performance By rtejaaclnf

That Burned-Ou-t Noisy Muffler With . .P
SlLElvlt --STOCK ."MM FFLEIS,x, w forMoftCara T

o h

of

a.

'

)'' , - ".THf BESTTOR LESS -- ' ;
WHILE PRESENT STOCK. LASTS
Ci SOME PRICE EXAMPLES); ,

'4l-'5- 1 CHEVROLET ,'. '. $Xfd '
'ljn CADILLAC .. H3S

. '50-'5- 2 CHRYSLER OS
a DODOE V-- S '.....'...... HJi ,

MSk'53 EORD, and 8 $3vM

'4i'5I MERCURY .:.... M
aa'49-'5-3 PLYMOUTH .'. 4M;

THESE'pRtCEi PREVAIL ONJ.Y IF MUPfLErV'tS
INSTALLEp BY US AND UPON PRESENTINO THIS AD

.. .MANY "OTHERS AT SAME LOW PRICES""' JblO DEALERS PLEASE - ,"

, t; TAIL PIPES FOR. MOST CARS
. CHROMI ."ACCESSORIES -

SPEEQ EQUIPMENT . c
6 3 MINUTE MUFFLER INSTALLATION .

, 'COMPLETaf tRUCK'EXHAUST EQUIPrrlENX- -

j.fji,r WELDING
s. v .

; -- MUFFLER SPECIALJSXSL d
122a W." 3rd.Streaf' , - Dial 44474

..MMi..... aMi.M-.-a..--i.-- -eii -

rSav&;:

Is? Choice
UsedCars

pn

ml'tf

YourBesf Buy In Big Spring
o Safety checked for eaftfrea) service). -

v

q Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM ?
TT VlrnTtrntT r..akai.a 1 A aA4)tk .ttsifllTi Visktif. mlF

er and eT ! 1 CJ
reen.' u..,....,... .T ' ' ,,I"N"

C DODQB Meadowbrpok Covfpe. Staadard
shift. blue-Ivor- y color,

4-- CllOA
local owner, mileage.

77

bgHatuTfrr
ima.

PKbM

OOCZBmui-4-to

Two-tol- a

Club
heateft

'pl DODGE Coronet aedan. Fluld drive, ra--O

I dlo. heater. ".- - '7ftC.TBI m
dark: green eeaar. ..,...;...t
PLYMOUTII Craab'ropk aedaa.

' ifl Radio, heiSJdark gray.color.

.

.

,

a

a

. .

-

V 0 .

$685
IFA PLYMOU3ft Special DeluxaubCoupe. Heater,'

Ira&JorUUop. ,..,'. ;..,: ? le

5 C J, ?MIOUTH CranbrookClubjCbut. Badte. beat--

3 er, good tires, nlw'Valnr; "sT CQjlC
local owner. ,.., ...,,.0,t'

CI STUDRBAKER Champloa two-do-oi .atCOet
h ledanQverdrlTe.Tadlot heater, .j, Hwa

Cf DODGE Meadowbrook sedaa .Radio, heat--

3V er. white tires. ?.?light green color. ,.,.,. Py
ICO PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedaa.. Qr35 Heater, light green color. f7W

JonesMotor-- Co.
DODGE

Gretfi
4

A3

Jr.

TeW

O

DM

'53

J5

PLYMOimf
BIG $PRIN TEXAC.-- - .

, '- - Thww 44331

atSLtaBBK4VaflEl - Y w 'tf T VYErVEaBEam'

!! fuKMp. gli7rl3K A iJAP dtf)tl8!
3 e.

IUSINESS SERVICES0 D

nant.

G.. HUDSON
- --Pheot Hi -

DW Wet
Tear Sea mi Dkt

CyeMeeSaad
AJWrvWS'a BeBC

rem JWttwaua; ntrt wart.
aMamaaaa1SaBaaasaa' MBaaamai ala4aMawVBfssaaaBtawBBara at vbtbWb

JtABB

Aak far

L
?

b.
BBsjena

JbbW anVSaVSjBBV

.EXTERMINATORS Dl
SmBHbrAU ar wrBa. WaSfa
aawriatiilaag Oaatyaa Jar ka
apaaaleai jflT-Waa-

t Haw O. Sea
iveaV

HAULlNO-DELivEK- Y Dlfl

FOR BULLDOZER
GRADEtS
Kaew

TEXAS
DOT CONTRACTORS

SMOeHad

"f? r,

rlL

and
Ftaa Hew

CaH.

a p

CLASSiFlEDISPUY

itlB

LOOK!
9s

TransmissionsExchongt
r

Hydramatle Power QHeWOverelrIvm
E- - Sa4 -- . J-J YtUSAUSlattaajBaBaaBTaaBl
bw W la4BTa VVwIsbTv ejanvsTajra vjsj esraTWalB?wlBTiW

Atiftaatj aUsWeSBBl VBBaBabaBa4aaBBSBTt IBbW1
WWW0 IIIVIWI a(rfBTTFfW WaJ

AH Mede$Ct

WESTEX"WRECKINGCO.
KMEMlSrd Prrene.4-Ml- l

''

A
o
WHAJLE D

i

a, m G

. aaBWiaBl!, BBBWaBBBaL

? "T JafBllBBW

-- fc L ?Nat V '5
ialBBfafBEBVi9 ,

aBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBBBBBBaKBBBBVjBBBBBBBBBBBaF i
F 0bHeHBeeeeeeeeeeTo

-- ?
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

EEEEEEWaEEEEEE.V 0
O kEaMB)lEEEEK ' 'A'

lL.aaBBBBV
sbBHsbb Eai" .K jk

OF A USED CAR

SA.L E
. They A Going At

WHOLESALE PRICES
Cli BUICK Super aedan. Radio, beater aad

dynaflow, S395lf cot the works. ...A...v r
a!f CHEVROLET rieetllna dopr aedaiL. A ea4y
t ljJUe automobile K95

for the money, .,f...... Tf
1--A HUDSON aedan..Its excHlesjts.

RJy both la aHppearaace'aBdsaechaalea. ,,,$25Q
O CHEVROCET aedan.,Black. S285color. Mechanically excellent. ,., .."..,

CI FORD ConveVvtrVe..New white Wlreavia4to,
d4 heater ad oerartve,' . CIbIO1.

Excellentcondition. Special Vr.sP P"5OUR USED CAR'SELECTION
AT THIS TIME IS OUTSTANDINO--

OUR A--l USED CAR LOT
IS JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM

OU& NEW CAR AGENCY

TarKox MAfArJiii
A.UEaaX XaF Taaaie"

J "Y!wAutherIed FrleneHy Frel

r

-,

t
D '.

J. (I

Sf

.
.v ffi jn

, ft 4

s"
." & 05 2

O ar ,r
if O

ar "a a C3
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WW"' 'l "1,1" ,11"'Bum Mf
hfc. 3M RftrwfBC'

D10

' D11

fTjse, tOOK MMM, ..pepertng. end
V ietteatia oatl n experienced rerte--

VnvIL nflw jejiej.

$S

JUSSeSSSERVICES

HAULINO-NUVER- Y

PAMTINQ-PAPERI- N

TW PAIjrnWJ tnd Peper banting
at, aiuier, aie un row.t&s?

vtADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Qakklr Efficiently

ReaJOtsabl

WINSLETPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

Ml & GoIUd Dial

i .stop :-- 5

That Radio and Television
Trouble 07 Calline "

.' ctxy radio and
television service
Eddie Kohanelc

Will B There In A Hurry
Dial 609 Grei

RADIO "AND- - T REPAIRS

Q TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience '

406 East22nd Phonq&sm
We Do Out Best To ni Tou

WADE'S
R&DIO T.V. SERTICB
after 1 pint. weekende

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
Help wanted.Mai

MECHANIC
-- . WANTED

Good working conditions.
- Pkid Vacation. Plenty

work. ?

- T Apply

AAARVIN WOOD

fcONTIAC.
East 3rd

. .men

-

moved

DI5

and

.

two

EI

of

504 Ph.4-553- S

neat, ambitious Nud
ear. Wt train Too iTf Ms per
lreek.from etert Fuller prara Com
pany, Odessa Phone Write
IlU Smith Strut

Drivers wanted, city ceb comippt. zo setSry -

- HELP WANTED. Temale
' '

'

'WANTED: EXPERIENCED "icrantlln
itrb. xouott'a 'Bif StrttcttBrot. 1M

8EA0TT OPfcRATOR wantJ. Ouar--
antM aaiarr. cau 4l or appij
Xabon Permanent WaTe, "Scop. 1701
Ortit. V ,

WOUEH WITH loSd Jianclwrltlnc.
Addrcu, nallpotcardaipar tlrat
Blenanl Kaj. Box III, Belmont.

j
WAHTBDl BEAUTT oparatoT ruB or

n tuna, Beautj eaop, uu

.W&TE6--

ExperiencedWaitress, Musi bed
neat and clean. Apply iff per--

..
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd. -
HELP WANTED, Misc.

PART TIME
EMPEOYMENT

erjdlt JnreiUiilSori- a- Part Hme work
raqoinst personalmrrrivwi ana ep
proximately 10 boors time eacb weeiSU

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED' SALESMAN
time. Salary plus
tunrer celiac center .ilz

INSTRUCTION
HlGBSCHOOi;

ESTABLISHED 1897.
STTJDT at bom' ta spat
tupioma. Btandara ffOuacra
nasaacare entered 00
oDerea and unlrersrtks EnaTtne1

.architecture, cootrac
tnt.Atso maar otHCa
tnfMBaUoa-rtt- a Amulcaa BcnooL.
v M. loao.
bock. Texts

i

E2l

colonial

E3

T
"

i

-

time

ciucreinover
trtnt

jo& qnl
-- ouj!sea

340 ata street, uaxt--.

WOMANS COLUMN &
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

eTTTTDIO OIRI. Costsetlea Consulta-
tion Extra suspUee Siln
troubles solred. 007 Northwest Ilth.
blal "

LtrtlERS PINE coemeUes Dial
svo cast iTVl.voas.a Morris
CHILD CARE '"
1SURSE HAS daj nuriery for babies
Dial t,

will KEEP cclldre la my home
Phone ? ,
CHILD CARE sewing machine
WV, . . .i.OL
MRS3a COTX

2a

ojer,

keeps cblkfien.

URaIIUBBELL'S NURSERT Open
Monday through Saturday Sdhdaya
tier 00 p ra TW Nolan.

SERVICE . H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet .Wash And Rough-Dr-

jon water
Fre Pickup and Delivery

02 West Uth ; Dial
XRONINO DONE at 1104 Mala tn
rear Shirts, pasta, U cents. Phone
Ida Douftae.

SEWING

GOOD.
Checked1 Gingham,
colors. '

ChTTce of

Wimsutti "Little Studio
Prints," ail combedptton.As- -

xrvneni 01 colors.

Large Assortment of Prints
Only ., 39c jd.

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

BUTTON HOLES
aara. rerry
Peal

H6

belts antf lHittAna
PjpUltOB. CI West 1UX,

FARMERS EXCHANGED
MAM, HAY, FEED

Uboratory tesud seedSajpLE M cents. New
V.M. 410 04. Uariey Ad'

Oood Weslb BMhlirte
144 trii-tt- . ried li.

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY GASH

AND SAVE
A

2x4 and Jx 8 ft
through 20 ft.
1x8 sheathing
good fir
2x4'a precision
cut atuds
CorrugatedIron

Strongbaro .....ft1
Perfection brand .
6ak flooring.
IS pound ,
asphalt fe)t

1

7.45
7.45
6.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

slab --r in
doors .... ."tV
Inside door r cr
jambs ..1......... OU

HI

:& VEAZEY
Cbsft

LUBBOCK SNYDKB
2803 Are. fl Laraesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

PLUMBING FIXTURES, bo water
heaters, bath.-- tubs ansTMavetorlee.
AOreotd, complete Plenty' of galvan-Ij-b-

black BID and ntttnr lor
pip E. L Tate, S miles West HlgV
WJ ou .

YOU. CAN '

.AND SAVE '

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

'f:h.a. repBr ani J
IMPROVEMENT) LOAN

FDbiVER BED

BORDER EENC& 40c I

flWi?
50 ft gardenho: yO.fiJ

j:

Whirling Square
Sprinkler. Special.
25 ft Gates flexible
sprinkler .,....

$7.50
$2.75

FREE DELIVERY

B G-SP- R NG .41

"ciuifcQlNG AND'
tDMBlk, INC.

1110 Gregg Pljone

DOOS. PETS. ETQ
REOISTEREO COllla puPPlee.
IM Alio parakaeta.Psona
BOXERO PUPPIES tor eale Ona
mala left. Reclitarrd. Fawn colored.
Terme coneldereB. Rcaaooablt.Pbona

TV SERVICING Dwart Oonraml.
aenra inrasti lira looa na
101 Madison. Fnoae vma.
WATER BETTA5. dan--
toe., cats.
lets? AQsartura. Laaeaatar

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

, SERVICE SAVINGS

Come in wide se-

lections Of Hying room suites
In

Just recefved.a shipment
ofjnatcbed tables lamps.
$V4 bave.sopie nice, bedroom
suites, gwriy nopaercnear'pneea.
Wrought. Iron; and thnome"
drneites.' , .Writ O HM.m. F"art--

? I

to

--C

o .-
-ni.

Tmi- - .W
SeveralgoodUsed rVfJgeratora;
Cheek rjrlces wlthusandvlslt

S,?rApi? atM-arafffeopds-

SasCitj furnljure '
-

Karn

fre.

and

SELECTION

BROWN'S

BU

MERCIfAHPISE

cLugnber

We-tl-o financing.
WeBuy. Selt Trade

K3

TOT

abop.

NEWT peart
rlimr Diaex

1001

K4

&

and see the

new
and

Worth.

our

UlhalS
115 East2ndJ
Dial

pint

anfcia

own.

504 West 3rd
Dial

CLOSE-OU- T PRICE
One new Phtlco Autbnjatlc Re.
frigeratQjT, Door ,opeus either
way. ,
One bedroom suite id Birds-ey-e

maple.

bedroom suite 'ln solid
y mahogany.

lae

or

ne

CARTER'S FURNITURES

229 We8t. 2nd Dial
USED BLACESTCINE automatic
washing macnine la perxeci cona
Uaa, for sale,Cheap Can tn seenat

7piM Uacolo. or call j

THIS'WEEK'S SPECIALS
1V ft' Kelvlnator home freei--

Perfect condition.
Ii,

fl 8

er.

values
nice, 11595ery . ,

B It Coolerator refrigerator
v $7955

17 ft GE. refrigejraior. '
Sealed unit ...,.. $7955

1 Whirlpool wrlfager type
washer, only . . $1955

1 Speed Queen Stain-
less steel tub.sLike new.
Only '. .-

- $12500
Rebuilt Maytag" Washers.-Ful- l

year warranty, All models from
$109f9Sjip

Small down payfaenl and only
pennies,yer day.

BIGPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main . Dial

ATR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your small cooler
on a larger one.

Trade old one onnew cooler.

tLet us repack and Install
,)o,ur presentcooler.

Need a new pumpjof motor?

Trallerhpusecoolers

Terms on .aBjcoblers.

WESTKRN,AUTO- STORE ; t
aatiUK 'joidiMU

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OJfcUjfct
At COOll s

lNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNrNNNNNNNNNNNNta!

V

, NEW '
WIUGIfr-COOLER- S

BLOWER tAND FAN

,' TTPE
fcuraps and Pads

PRICED REASONABLE

irtrrm
12 Months TOjjPay

Down In JonetWalley
104 West 3rd

K

ft t

in

OUTSTANDINQ VALUER

YOU WON'T FORGET
bedroom "

suite $5395

Extra clean ai range . 6995

ChtoDendale' sofa. Exceptional
value'............--. $t9W
7 ciT fVrefrlgcrator. Good
condlilon . wiujaum. aa3
Easr Splndry washer. Real
nice .TfrrT.,..... ..56995

We "Give S" St n Oreen Stamps

tod WL RttnM, H mock

907 Johnson

TA
.hP

ANDAPPLIANCES

JUNK
Dial

Yes. we accumulate spme Junk
ut we Also ceta lot Of very

good' furniture and arfpUance
that jW seU ft n k V

prices, ... - . ,,
J. B. HOLIJS

503 Lamesa Highway Dial

ATR CONDITIONING

LEATHER IS HERE

Replace your old air condition
er with a
WRIGHT AIR CONDITIONER

Cleaning, replacing. Instal-
ling ;
'Tumps and pads

COMPLETE LINE OF
GARDEN SUPBLIES

Free demonstrationof Penn-JI-G MATTRESS
sylvanla lawn, mowers.

3.

- .
.

--R&H-
Hardware

- Big' ring's. Finest..
504 Johnson" --' Dlal-7T3- 2

"P1entr' rrf ParkinB'!"' .
;2U- i- & rr--. -
"HCEsFRAMES 'l

T iSoua'oarra''
"". popular Sixes ,

. O 98c-up- -' "

.HERWTN-MLIAM- S

222 WeVd'(Phon-20a- i

NO FQQtEXZ I !4 J
If the 'leather e& M'nrJf'as

. V

t

. Oujf Pris;Oh Coolers,

You will surely rieed one of
some kind. We might havejust
what you need.

Come by and See'

il B. HOLLIS
Furniture tc Appliances

503 Lamesa Highway

SEE OUR LATEST

MODELS

REFRIGERATORS!

double door, 125 lb
freezing 'compartment.

ftrigfdaire' 'refrigerator. Great in other models.

washer.

We have new ranges in all
sbe..

HavwN'ou Washed YJUh A- -

NORGEutomatlc?fc?
Come in and try ours

L. I.

APPLIANCE STORE

308 Gregg Dial 44122

SMALL for sale,
Fprsaa. Phone 331. '

Clothesline Polee
MADE TO ORDER

New,and Used Pipe,
Structural Steel-Wat- er

Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
S2.50 Gallon

.BIG SPRING
..IRON AND

METAL
1507 Welt 3rd

44571

GRIN AND MAR JT

Y"h new high-Uddi-tf machine! ,,,hhrthlully reproducing committors' ,

Insulti to Copitohits, thnats fo troiton tM comings lo citiztnu ,
. : IS

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Vkit

ToVn,& Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

, for -

New and.UsedBargain

Ifousetoig

STEWART

.Beiues tioteL,

USED APPLIANCES

K4

Ben'dlx and ABC automatic
washers.Both la good con-

dition.
Good used Servel refrigera-
tor for butanegas . S59.95
Easy Splndrler washer. Hate
modeQaa-...-. $55 and $79.50

f Sex'erar used wringer Efewa'shers at barealn
od

- used Detroit t Jewel
cOOk stovB?.,.....v..' Sau

STA'NLEY--.

HARDWARtt CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MONEY TO LOAN
Pawn Shop

We buy, sell and swap In good
used furniture.

FURNITURE "BARN
2000 West 3rd ' Dial
' BOX SPRINGS AND c--.

innerspringS
SPRING CO,

"J" - .

'

-

Phone .813 west rnira
New Innerspring.

made to order ....
, mattresses

$2950 up;

'Your cM mattress--"built Into
Innerspring etu...$1995 tip

Cottqfc "niattresses .
trenavatecL '. W, .... ?5iPP
Cox'sprlngs ......;.$29J0 up

jITmNlRE'MATTRSSS
.' . CO. .tf7J.d. , Dlaf

MUSIC AC IfiSTRUrAENTS K5

."' aw"

i.

.. BALDWIN' PlANJps"

--J 'ij. kA..-...- r-

1708 Gregg, " plal

PIANOS KS

ALL OP THE fine prestige names In
ptanos Stelnway Cbtckcrrng Story
and. Clark, Enrett, Cable-- e 1 s o h.
Wemple's of West Texas, established
1123. Mrs Omar Pitman, represent,
tire 111 East 3rd,

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE models of therHammond.
organ. Music a Most Olorlous Voice
Liberal terms Free lessons Wemplc s
of west Texas Mrs Omar Pitman,
representative 111 East 3rd.
VL. Mni9aftsiunD VTnTW ,,,,,,
motor, 1100 10 UoAepower Mercury
Outboard motor,' ' 1200 Miller boat!
uaaer. Iioo All m pcrlcct condi-
tion 150J East 15th

SPORTING GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTOR v

REPAIRS t
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
Arkansas Traveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO. "

1107 gast, 3rdJ? Dial

Motor Trucks
Faririall Tractors

Farrn Equipment

Parts & Services

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

3

MiffRCHANDISE K.

MISCEULANEOUS KU

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN

Extra large electric Icebox.
Reasonable. See At

(IRYiKlNG
2003SouthGregg Phone

POR SALE. Used shelTtnf, fondolaa
bins, tables, casb rejljter, and

Oood for anj kind of
bostnees 401 East 2nd. Pbona
or v(
NEW AND used records; U cents at
the RecordShop ail Mam.

ron new and usedradi-
ators tor all cart and tracks and oU
field equipment. Satlsfacuon lueren-tee- d.

Peurlfor Radiator Companr. 101
East Third.
CLEAN ONE (allon Jsrs tor sale. In-
quire Wagon wheel Restaurant, sol
East 3rd

FURNITURE WANTED K13

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Pars more tor food used furniture,
Rrfriterators. Ranges, and
V Dial or

t3'
RtNTAL
BEDROOMS
ROOM roll rent. Prlrata bath and
prlrat entjante. 1301 Scurry. Pbona

NEWLT DECORATED bedrooms on
bus a blocks from Veteran's
Hospital tlOO week. Dixie Courts.
Phone
SPECIAL WEESXT rates. Downtown
Motel on) II H block north of High-
way 10. Phone
BEDROOMS FOR men or 1 alt lea.
Meals If desired On bus Una. 1904
Scurry Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN block ! town.
411 Runnels Photu
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roorAS.Wtda
ouate parking space Near bua line
and cafe 1101 Scurry
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt--
Taia ouisiae entTance lao Lancaster.

R.OOM 8. BOARD ."
ROOM AND board. NIC cltaa rooms
111 Runnels, rhone . . '
FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM APARTMENT Utllltlte
3outhapartmarrL133 month. JlTo
ry uiai t ffin
--jlCELY FURNISHED garage aparv
meat. Large cAothes closet. TUebaU

Phone Will or 603
WathlngtorlBoulewardX

or couples
'3: W. Elrpd,

180tMUu,i7hona.V110loy414l.
ROOM FURNISHED- - apartment.

friraie aiaia ana enrraovr
mnoned." Alt' bills

ihopplr cenurTwo
or aroiunw

Scurry,
? .

n-- J

LI

Una.

Dial

Ill

L3

ald.
icur--

only

Alr-- c on--
paid. and

new.Close to or
three men couple

Luff
pm

Clean

I m, to

FURNISHED FOUR rooms and bath
ptlliues paid only Blltmore
ApsrtmesU.-l0- Johrjoif-- Dial

RAKCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 10. near
Webb Air Foree Mas desirable

apartments Also, sleeping ll
rooms reasonable
raCas .Cafe on premises. ,

LAROE CLEAN,

Phone 4tC21,

Couple

nicely nrmshed
apartment. Bills pej.1. 404 Ryan.room

Dial
3 ROOM NICELT furnished garage
anartment Close Couple
Nolan Street. Telephone

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private

bam en pougias

-

-

only
a

Base

l

In uy HI

4

Bllli paid,
Adults

CLEAN, nicely
xnrnished 7 rooms, private oath
Utilities paid Close In. llo Lancaster
2 ItOOUS AND .path paid
Convenient for VrAllliary personaeL
Phone 4424S
3 ROOM UJtNISHED apartment
Private bets Frlgldalre Close la.
bills paid tfo Mala. Dlaf.
TWOtOOM furnished apartment AU
bills paif Private bsth' HI month
Inquire Hewburn 'Welding. Pbona
4 1221

1 AND 2 ROOM apartmanu 03111a
paid Reasonablerent. Elm Courts
1221 West 3rd. ,4
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Bills bald E. I Tate
Plumbing supplies. I Miles en West
Highway 10

NICELT FURNISHED apartments
Private baths Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and couples
104 (Jahasoa.

4.
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS. DO ,

DOUBLE DUTY
Used adding machfne.
Excellent ,. t, .:..,. $70
Used Royal portable type--d

writer ,.,...., mo
Uied electric fans $5 up
Completer stock of ladles'
and gents' watch bands.
From ,. $135 up

Expert Gun.Repair
Complita supply bullets,
powder, primers,'

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIAVS PAWN SHOP
Se Us v

At Tear Earliest Ucefeeie.ee
l44Msla 1treat

RENTALS
rURNISHCD APTS.
S OOtM ba larnMMl 4npl.

tKmj. ton Mill. AplT 3N
aim,

LJ
AND

MM

MODMOt DSPIXX let tut. flk4. ate month. Mil paid. SM--

rtardtet. Applr Waliraeq Dnat.
rUMMHMEO OARAOB apartmtnt, a
mtlil aoiKH Donald DUra-In-n on
New Baa Ancilo Hiihway. K ponth.
BUM paid Call

rURNMHXB APARTUKNT. AU bill
paid. Ill M par waafc.Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED DUPLE apart-
ment. 1 rooraa and bath. IM a.

rtion
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplet ltB
prlrata balo. 4W Sail tn. Pbona

S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. f do.
eU Near ichoola, Centrallied haatlnf
Prlcta tedoced: M Dial 1 1tl.
NICK 3 ROOM apartment. Uttnuee
partlr rarntitHd. Couple or with baby,
uilal

' DUPLEX
Unfurnished, 'Nice . Ioca--J

tlon at!602-- B Lincoln.

Yl HlHiHf I tlilltlrn ' .

Ck
894 Scurry

t . a i "

Jj
F.URNISHED HOUSES' L5

J ROOMS AND bath. Air cpndlUonar.
No uuuuea furnished. 5J month.
I blocks f ro.m-- eourtbous tn resldem
tlal part of town. Pboha (days
only. J . V
3 NEWLY RECONDITIONED 4 room
bouses. Air near air base.
Dills paid AJso, i large rooms, pri-
vate, furnished, oood locaUon't o r
servicemen. 402 Oalreston. Pbona'

4uxxNDmornm rrouaxa
ad. x..vaaghn-- a TUlaga. Wast High-w-a

a BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse tor
icnu Apply at 404 DougUa.
EXTRA NICE nawly
a ra 1 1, furnished,

Dial

cooled,

Atroooi'

house. Adults only. Phone.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse.tli month. Applr 101 East 13lh afUr

D0pms
A7JPRAOTITXUT DECORAT-
ED house.To ceuplewi; rr !r-- .(

ttrested tn buying part or all of
furnishings at reduced prices. Phone

(

'" $8n RENT
Nice 4 room unfurnished house lo-

cated 10 Northwest th. 50 month
1 room nlcey furnished bouss, 101

East 19th. IIS month,

A. M, SLUVAN
OK Res.

1401 Orsgg ,
H'UNrURNISHED HOUSE. rooras a

oatq ana tunneu Adults only. 133
month. Water paid. Apply glO Run.
pels. t it,, V .

oJbI ROOMS' bath unfurnUhed
nousa on oua una, coiasast ism.
Pbona
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rant,
rooms and bath.100 SetUes t

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

BUSINESS BUILDINO for rent. Lo- -

caiea at corner or jonnson and Itta
Place. Phone after 1 00 P M.

f i

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR. SALS

M
,M2

' "-
3 BEDRbOM .HOUSE.H0OO lOSSouta
lOlft. afrost tlreet from Ocntral Ward
School Will Yoniider any reisonaM4
downqpayment.linmsdlaa occupancy.
CaU jkesta ,,
MOVINO OUT of town,
lit log j room, dlalaz
nam. ciosea
p lu

i.

a
room,

la,starere Hyard. InroucaouL
of bouse. Phone 2004.

JL

4268

decorated

bedroom,
kitchen.

Fenced
Carpeted Conereta

'V

4SS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR ALE

II. IL SOUYRES
H IfM kbbeinmWe, ew.1tJM.

a bedroom, enaei Mat Uth. HSM
1 room aMrtmaM ) rooms In
rear. 1140 montn rntome. t1l.
Tarma.

M

house.

room noBa. farniwed tuoa totii
MO acres. it in cultltatlonibalance

Borden Ccmntr, tor lease.Srass.bntldlnf lot. K30.
Other rood bujs.

SLAUGHTER'S
81 troearr. Good toedtUon. Rental
rllh thta Stock and futures lnrolced.
Butldtnc, M toot torner. Oood bur
7 room house, corner. Paved 17,000
Laria IH room prewar. Pared ae-
rate, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
acbooL Extra food bur. Onlr 11,100
down, M month. IT IM.
A frv mart lata. Baraalnt
.1305 Gregg Dial

New 3 bedroom home. Washing-
ton Place. ,

Lovely 7 room brick on Scurry,
Close-I- n. Perfectcondition, Pos
session.
Tourist court. Reduced price
for quick sale. Business good.
Healthbad. ' - ' l
3 bedroom home,. Close- lq on
Main. E&i'iront. Central heat
ing. BaseMcnt
3 room rental apartment In
rear. .

responsible accufa.)

RUBE'S. MARTIN '
Dial or

onald1, Robinson
McuiesKey

Main

llest buy in town. J Bedroom, dlnlnfl

for Its

709

room ana garage on Mam . ,
2 Bedroom off Washington nouleTard.
3 ' Bedroorrf lull oil washlngton
Bonlerard. Oood buy - "
Business corner on East 2nd Street
and other splandld businesslocations
In btner narta of town
Seautirut or I and FRA home..To
be built Choice location.
Large flte room on corner let rbedrooms tn Edwards Kclghtt.H
3 bedrootns. dining room, carpeted
Double farete, tile, fence, will con--.(... .M..1I Jta.... tm .varfaa.uc. .HiMi vvu. ,u tj.u.i s.
Oood buy tn 3 bedroom, two bathe
oner on watnmgtoa EomeTenJv
Duplex en corner lot with garage

t j- -- aw. -
WeU tmprored harT section beany.
all ra calUratlon. Two acta ef lm- -

a wells and mills AUfiroTementa A reyaltr On high-
way north of town tlzj per acre.
ISO acree, Martin County all IsCjrul,
tiTstlon. ttoo-- per acre
New 3 bedroom horned Located
Soblbeaatpart of towuv-vTull-y earpaW
rq. , J
New a bedroom at home. Close to
shopping center.

GEORGLO'BRIEN
. Realtor

Office: Res.:

WASinNGTON BOULEVARD

Large, llteable home on corner lot
Carpet."RefrlfIBfdroorai. 2 baths

erated Urtng room 19x30
fenc

500.

u

4113

,Call $2288.Ot

MARIE ROWLAND

-- T

It's Your rown Own a Part.
101 West 21st

Dial or avion.
Edwards tfelghtaNew Brick trim
3 14x14 bedrooms.Large living room
a tUe baths Beautiful kitchen Car- -

feted throughout. Attached garage
, ,.

3 Bedrooms 11x33, Urtng room car-
peted, 3 tile befths.'walk In closets
14x30 den,Largo kitchen storeroom,
double carport On comer lot 111 6W
Ljte a bedrooms double closets,
.mril. ritntnr .r. klfrh.. wtTh

bar iltllltT room eeraea wltn worlt. . - -room torner lot. u i. ttoan, 3JJ
A wood buy la brick on Boulered
Want Income property? Jvflvely 5
rooms, carpeted,air condttroSTT duct,
large' service prchw tfoor furnsie.
beauUtul xardJ WKhTa yttle housed.
iWHiHiiq, tot 4jueai location

BY

WARD,
Most complete stock; of'" television
sets in WestTexas.Choose from'16
General Electric and 21 Airline

'mpdels. ,"

Prices Beoln at $119.95

Ml

12 SprilQHiSraldr ThiT.,Mty1i, 1955

REAL ESTATE
HOUSCS FOR SAL . M2

mVliTMlNTS
9 flMSai aova. al.l.a ruts bona aad lea.
i room nousa ud

rooraa asd let,
loom, bouse,

am.
1 room and

eat.
PtTamaat. ttHO
down, total. .IV

bath, staffs. M tee.
SLAUGHTER'S

Gregf hope 44881

LOOKING F6R HOME?
GOOD LOCATION?

We are' offering for our
home located' at 1008 Wood
StreetJust tt block north of

Place shopping! center
and IVt, blockstfrom Hlgh.1
OC11UU1.

This home has'2 bedrooms and
den with 2 baths. Carpet,

outside.patio.
f Ice'yardandplenty of storage

room, enure(premises in ex-
cellent condition. Drive by' tie

see'or or for
appoinimenr.

"A. 'P. CLAYTON
Dial 8XfGregit
East 4th, lot lOOxlta. tt. Jsclng East
'4th Worth the money,
Wt. lib. .ExUa,nice 10x140 ft, lot.
11800.
Extra nlc S bedroom home, Syce,
rnore. WJ50 Cash, 454 month:
Extra a bedroom, en
sycamore

1 bedroom on.Ma,tn. Priced to
seU. w
Duplex "worth the money.

Una, casreon2 recamaras.405
Northwest 8th.v tin abono
chlco ydespues pagok
cites.
Dos buenos solares calle
North Runnels. -

A..M.. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.tVr475

Gregg -

Floor
Combination Tub
and
Paper
Walls
Paved Strati

Dla)

.

. .

-

..IsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssbA

AH parts Includingojeturetube guaranteedfor one year.
cnicienr-iervic-e service men. Alto Installation

O WARD
Ml West 3rd Dialn

KMID-T- KCBD-T- llj KDUB-T-

AJProgram Information Is furnishedby the j stations, who

Pi

as.!.
MM

1305

11th

call

Wee Corner

E VENTA- -

Con
en fa

en la

Lo

Hardwood

Shower
or Textoned

Prompt,,
frtrained service,

f
ii

Channel 2j Channet Channel

art
tP

THURSDAY EVENIRO

'' KMID a. KCBD 1 v KDUB
4 00 SharpsAnd Pitts 4 00 We iter a Adventure 4 00 Western Movie
4. Midland llith School 6 00 R In Tin Tin 4 4S Ranch "CTUtaderlRabbtt 1:30 Charlie ChaseCoTcdy .M3 Capt Video
5 00 Plarhii I 00 Hospitality Time 6 00 Flash Oordoa

, '"0O Muslo Mart IIS News Sip,.World News
l IS News r 20 Weather e'A News! Spta Weather
e 23 rv weatherman as sports e on nrttr Martin

.6 30, Kit Carson 30 Musical Varieties I 13' Com u'ity Croadadl
1 00' Arthur Oodfrer I 4J Bernle Howeu 30 Climax ,.
1 30. Amos n Andy ,1.00 Dragnet 1 nports Digest
1,00 Ouy Lombard rt.Ji Ellery Queen 0U'ublie Defender
I 30 Ford Theatre (NBC) I 00 Arctic Clrcla.Tbeatre I 30 Willy

00 city Detective 130 Mayor Of The Town 109 , .
I 30 TV Closeupa I 00 aroucho Uin v. 10 00 News BpU. Weather
I 43 OrganTime I 30 Juitlca 10.IS Bouth Plains Fornm

10 00 News Final 10 00 Newt oo Mark Babcr v
10.10 Weetnervaae 10,10 Weather U.li Sign Olf
10 IS BporUUU 10 US Bporta
10 30 Late Show 10.30 Boston BlacUe
12 00 Sign OU

Antennas and Towers
Complete .Installation'

and service by trainedij men. m
Stanley '

Co. 1
203 Runnels Dial 44221
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES tjOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE. EXCHANGE

1710 Sedrry
Dial t

TJnusuaUy pretty, i bom.
Lorely Interior, in. MoTlng-t-a condl.
tlon. Xots of closet space. Large
kitchen, teparate dinning area. Small
PSn"&?W",;. , w.sbtaaloti
?lce, m bothi, Lljing room Waj.
frewy tencru uai.ju. ..-- . w -

"LaVely 'J bedroom end den ChOlc
location 'Double carport, utility room.
12109

Lrr
down.

I room. Pared cornir. ThU
la rery pretty ana Ureable.,Oarage,

J BrletTbomet on WashmttoB
yard. Sea thesebeforeyou buy, Front

DM?Hxt close in, attraetlre tueoj, '
Double gstate. Excellent condlUon.
Can be handlad for H5Q0 down. v

. YOU'LI UKE THESE
Very, pretty dublex. 8 rdilmi and 1
baths. IW00.
4 room house and t lota 11500. --

Nw and pretty 2 bedroom bouse.
East front corner. Real buy loJOO.
Nearly new a bedroom bouse. Largo
rooms, nice closets.Only 11.000 dawn,
134 month. Total. 11000

o
303'Gregg. rtDIal

NEW HOME."
LMx40,.lneludtnr roomi and beta.

Trees. Part brick Oood eolld eoo
structlon.- IIB30 Down. I2 30 p- -
month. .

ISr

Beral.

'OMAR L. JONES',
.Builder

Phone ,

i bedroom, den. cared street,
Iback yard, ISW ,.,..

new a oearoom a oauu, imi,v.rrf S"all 1TU1

3 bedroom on Westtmr Road.
2 bedroom,-- corner-lot- - peeed ) a
CHts: Oarage and breeteway,

A.a M.. SULLIVAN
" Oft - Res.4-247- 5

1407" Gregg

NEW 3 ROOM and bath
acre Edge of tlty, 13,000.
401 East and.

3 BEDROOM, 2 BA

BRICK ifOME
THS

To Be Built Tn ,

COLLEGE IARK ESTATE
" . On Purdue Ayenua

F.H.A. ,OR G.I.

Our Features
Large

,VtnotloBI1nd'

Wrestling

bedroom

Tilt Bath .

'.Double Sinks

Central Heating

c

Choice Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors
Oarag

' Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

3

o. SaUs To Be Handlcrd By i
McDonald, Robinson; McCleskey

.
Q-

-' Offlco 709 Molrt .

Ret. M097
VelMeyaaeSaasjisaaaaaaaaaaasasaaaaaaaatasaaaaaaaaaaaa
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WHEWE JfO BUV YOUR NEW TV SET.

HRLINE
MOHJGOMERY

.

.MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

Outstanding

RCA Victor

Crosley TV,

Hardware

'.

SLAUGHTER'S

f Hmersoii
EyfrythlnYou Wan

0 ''In A TV ,
Complete

q TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Ug Spring's Pfnes

.. B04 JohnsorrV

St

of,

Dial

Arvin:
For the,finest In TV

''

SeeArviji
Complete TV & Radio

At

WHITE'S
, ' The Home Of fj

Greater Values .
J02 Scurry. Dial

- m
4

AND RADIO

llsBBBBBllsBBBBBBBBBlr'

O.

W

MOTOROLAiTV

MODEL1TT2l ,

V31

Service

17" TV

$169.95

Complete Service. On Any

m one
Owner

0

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour, Service

R&ILfUpiO & TV
(04 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio"
Antenna, Tovyers,

Accessories'and Complete
Installation " J

We have two .highly
trained .service men

tt Big Spring o
Hardware

117 Main Dial

M
M2

fenced

J

i
w
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Cityfc r mi,

commission
' SttsTuesdayMeet

A special meeting" Tlhe eKy

cftmmUetoners has beenexiled far
7 p.m. next Tuesdayto dlacues the
disposition et surplus cRy equips
meatahd other problems.

Commlssloaersindicated they
will meet, every week la the future
rather than on the regular second
and fourth Tuesdays,

Gathering atjttmea other than
the regular meeting dates will be
for discussion purposesonly, Com

"missloner,Curtis. Driver said, and
commissioners'will act as a "cora-mjtt- ee

of the whole."

K

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES. FORSALE
-

M
M3

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Th Rom BeKet Uettata.

Dial 800 Lancaster ,
E4erdsHllfhUI Lerre

riomei carpeted;
Corner lot. Prcttr fencea yard. Patio, --

13,!00.
i btttii. Oarait.

SU.000.
Attractive Ceramla

batb. Kltchen-de- ' combination. Per-lc-

back yard. 1)M0
Lane brick home,.3 bedrooms.

rtDripti." wrpet. ceorwtrat toeai.sl,00fl aold no.
. Rear Collate, 3 large bedrooms,
TTettr klte&en-dlnl- area. Extra

Batlwlreiaina table. Doubltwerate, carport. 116.000..,..
Nice on confer. Trees,

enrobe, fenced yard. Oareie. Small,
eqult.

House to tnata. 3500. ,
HOME FOR talt. Ne'er been,U4

C3n-- 3 bedrooms, den.',dlntof room,
lTln roonr 1350 square feet lrrlnc
pact. IK aeria land, Edre ot city,.

Hmlte peal city-- parks For appotoW
' ment call.

-

, SPECIAL
New, 2 bedroom house. Very
nice, nevonieeen lived In. Dou-
ble sink In kitchen, picture win-

dow. South of signal light. Coa-hom-

Apply OrB. Warren, 502
BelLlEhone4r2394BlgSprlng.

9

I BOOM BRICK homa with rental
unit. Id back. Close, in. Consider aome
traa. 111.900. Owner lot Goliad.
rhon ' .
TRADE EQUrmVln 3 bedroom horn J
tqaa trailer,-rart- or amall. Pbona

N . .,

LOTS'FORSAU? MI
T.ABOE BUILDINO lite In Kennebeck
KelrbU. Ideal (or nice borne. U. U.
Ralnbolt. 03 Eaat 3rd.

FOR SALE: nice, leyel lota. le

price. Stt owner at 908a
BeU Street. , .

m. ESTATE WANTED M7

. WOUtiO XIKE to buT 4 or S room
boute. To be mored. Can m a X

, email down pajment and mostal'
ataUraenU.Pbon

q

fJfv'Wt'av'A VmJI'mffti f h

mm

r

MONUMEMTS
- OF DISTINCTION

All Prlcts'and Size's,,

AiM. SULLIVAN
1407 Orsoa Dial

--M

o--

We repair all types of Isctrk

400 E.

motors

Dial 43011

iwanj;ads

4-3- 31

FiremenDueMore
PayOr TimeOff

Howe- Bill 54, recently passed
by the aUtelegMatare to set
maximum hoota for firemen and
policemen, will directly affect Big
Spring. lae

City Manager H. W. Whitney
stated that the bill will call for
additional firemen here or greater
expendituresIn overtime payment
The police departmentwill hot be.
affected, he said.

The bill sets maximum working
hours at 24 every two days, 72
everv week, or "141 every two
weeks. Both firemen and police
men can work overtime In emer--

Rifes Pending

For T. A. Morgan
Arrangements were pending

Thursday noon at niver Funeral
Home for Thurston A. Morgan,
80.-- of 107NE-"9thSlrect-

.:

Mr. Morgan's body was discov-
ered Thursday morning at hls
home with a gun at the side.Jus.
tk of PeaceWalter Grico entered
a verdict ot death due to gunshot

J wound, self Inflicted. A stick ap
parently had beenused toTrip uie
trigger, possibly eight hours be
fore-t-he remains were discovered
at 8 a.m. Thursday.

Mr; Morgan was a native of Sub-
phur"Spring, Texas and was bbrrf

Met eT- .tt. ! Htailia I la
NOV. U--, 101. 'e mu juauc iu
home in Big Spring for the past
25 jears and while physically, able
worked In the oilfields.

He was" ar long-tim-e member of

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. W. A. Henderson, Big Spring,
Mrs, Loretta Hasting, Oklahoma
City, Mrs-- . Margaret.Floyd, Hugot
Okla.. Mrs. Charlotte Eajey, Cor-
pus Christ: two sons, Ernest Mor-ksi'- n,

.ChttfcashJir, --Okla.. ahd "L. R.
Morgan, 'CaplUn, N.M.; a broth-
er, John Morgan, Tnfth Or Conse--,

quenccs, N.M,;
andvignt n.

NEW YORK VTl Stock cricee slipped
aliarolr-te4- ar la unlet 'stock market In

learij maumis.
It was' the second strelfht dar ot oulet

but pronounced decll
were, hOwerer. som

w in price, luedorU' at
recoterr amont 1ndlduiUsuesn.. lJUis TAai skvsaraaaa

was ott $1.30 resttrday at I1S3.10.
Todar"a losses,went 4 and

3 points vnlla tains vara amaU except
lor tome acattered wide morers.

COTTON
NEW YORK futures at noon

vera S3 cents a bale lower to. 11 centa
btaner than the previous close. May (H--

juir ja.ov, ucwoer m

J.TVEKTOCIC

t FORT WORTH tV-Cal-Ua T.SOO: eeUre.
stronc; caleesslow, nuxers resuun aaarn--1t

hliher aaalnt prices; food and.cnelc
steers and yearlings common
and medium canner and. cuttsr
cows a.oo-io.- buiu i.oo-uj- tood and
choice slauitater caleea ; cuUa
a oo-i-i. 00 atocker ateer calrea and ateer
TearUnaa H

"e

Hois '300; butcberaasteady U stronai.,
choice ) lb. butchers 1(15-17.1-

choice 310-3- lb boa H.M. moaUy 10.00--
13 00. v

Sheep. 4.S00: aprtni lambs ileady to SO

lower; alauihter ewes and feeder lambs
,mv1 kiuI choice -- snrlna lambs

culls 1I.0O-U.0- food and
eholce H.oo-l.o-

niiittv shorn slauahter lamba
k a a a. bii a J akBs IttHs.Vils.a

Awes 3.0O-4J- "tocker tprlnie Umb 14.00
uuau.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

THIS SPACE FOlt:
OUR .,

F.H.A. AND G:l
i a -

2am63 Bedroom Homes
0 Announcements

"Bullctfr

CO.

Corttractor

J." L. Milntr

MARKETS

exHsent

o

HQJljBERT CONSfRudflON

f --.

. Sajes jHandlscfBy. f
ty. S. BERRYHJLL (706 Birdwell)

. Sea.rp abouTitecka and bends..

DIAL 4-2- 04

3f

H

HAVE IT DOM--"
BY AN EXPERT

"'""
, .-

'

.ELECTRICIANS... ELECTRICIAN'S

JLjnCE JUJCTWCco.

3rd

itocita

LET US RESTORE

iThs EneravlrrYour
Lsiy Motor, Mifjntto, ,

, Gsntrstor Or Stsrter

ALBERT PETTUS
22 Btnten Ols) 4it
WHEEL SERVICE

SpeclaHtlnt to trailer Hitohaa
and Orlll 'Guards v;

BURLESON MACHINE
- AND WELDINA SHOP
m W. Jra.-"- "sWaX1

gencles, the bill states, provided--

HwVttvHst v WlfipvBUl HOH JH Pt"l
(time and k half).

tFlremen bow work 24 hours on
and 24 boarsoff, which Means they
pull four fuU shifts ee),wekand
three the next. .This would actual-
ly figure 86 hours one week.and
72 the next, but a full 24 'hour
shift off fe allowed every two
weeks)jt was explained.

This way the 72 hour limit Is
4 exceeded only once every fifth

Week, when the total .worked is 82
hours. Emergencycalls 'and vaca
tion shortages also call ..for ad
ditional .time atwwrk, Manager
Whitney exputaeair

All firemen off duty are called
back when fires are such,thatthey
are neededto put them out.

1 only thing I can seeIs to
pay time, ana anau lor overtime
or hire additional'men," Whitney
said. "Either way Will mean anin
crease in the budget."

Commissioners instructed the
manager tamake"athorough in-

vestigationof the requirementsand
report at next meeting. The out
was effective April 15, but a copy
was just receivedhereand hasnot
been fully studied.

Policemen.work 60 hoursper
week, coming well under the re-

quirementsof the bill.-

"GhurcRTo Honor
School Graduates
At BanquetTonight
. A banquet will be held at the'
First Presbyterian Church at 7
ii.m;' today-norioring-rtnc m"m fiwu' 22
lion's graduating seniors andjun--

'The' baiiqubt, sponsored by the
"Women' of the Church""and the
Ttcliglous Education Committee,
wjjll)hc ibe "fellowship hall, at
the church.

Mrs, Raymond Dunnlgan will be
charge of the meal and Tom

Henry Guln will be, masterof cere-
monies,. James Suggs and Jimmy
McCrary-wl- lead two songsand
George Oldham arid Jack AJJlcox
will deliver shojt talks.

Bill French, a Kucst. will be
charge (fe.special enlertaintncnt,'
and Gary TidWell, will beiln .charge1

;

m

in

In

In

or matting tavors. 6

Cattle PricesOff
At Big SpringSale.

Cattle were off 50 cents to $1
per hundredweighta cros s the
board at the Big Spring, Livestock
Auction Company's sale Wednes-
day, when an estimated350 cattle
and 35 hogs went throughthe ring.

Bullil sold for 14.00, cows for
12.00, canners cutterj from
7.00 to 9.00 and butcher calves
from 16.00 to 18.00. '

Stocker, steer calves went for
17.50 to 18.50, heifer calvesofrom
ivwto i5.wi ana nogs lor ism to
16.25. '

- fRegistration
ChargesAre

V
Highway Depart-iLjnde-d

ment ItuesUgator.saldtodaythat
I -- " Ai .?"... .
i owners ofyimproperijssregsterea
t'farm11 trucks may exchange
licenses forcommercial pigs wjUwi
our. aangermproseeuuon. .

t- severaP Sl

cases have, beenprepared
foroUlngagainst persons the- state
clrims-- improprtly. reglsterea
vehlflM TrV be .eUirlhle for he
farm registration tags, a vehicle
must be used exclusively in the

or
Warner said.

SeveralWales, have been filed In
connection wltn registrations here
m uie last jwp'weeics, ' w

THE

MaUnavwi

To that if
am nf nav

taxes up tp--
to be a good neighbor,belong to a

attend church, teach a Sun
day scnooiclassof ooys ana gins,
keep a home three children and
a.working' . . .

Saturday evening my 'husbandr
and my a
ours his wife small 'daugh-
ter drove out to the city lake
enjoy an evening of fishing and vis-ltin- ir.

We there a
short two groups of
young high
acraofr-ageMm- acgrown man siarv--

nMay jokes and using
COd's name ity vain. They would

'Shorts lump In the
(take and swim 'back and forth
acrossthe lake, carrying beer from
one group to,the other. (Swimming
Is supposed to be prohibited in tne
lake, a"nd where do mlnojs
beer a town like Big Spring?)

Two counles closcGto where we
were got up and it
was more than they could stand..I
"vanted"to leave but the children
wanJf4to stay and we quite a
debateover it. Wc the men

rat (he Ktfathouse. They were most
took care ofthat

situation Saturday nignt.
evening Is already .ruined

and but 1 don't Intend
for that to be the last time I get tf
go to (he lake. There surely
to be something done for ;bene
tit our children. I am told this

quite often (but not quite
so bad. report US' and then
won't do about It,

Well, I'm flghUng mad; My arniy
may be big but I know 1 aw on
the?right. B wtoalag'U

a

ILamesaWater

ProwCTinit
From Angles

IJUraWA-- Tw PMitljOettei are
being' eMMred for bolsUrlng La--
mesa's Jong range water supply,
a Mat meetingof the City Council,
businessmenand aa advisory com
mittee ot the Chamber of- - Com
merce'were Wednesday.

One of theseis to pursuefurther
the of water from the
Canadian River Municipal Water
Authority. ether la to acquire
land for underground, water rignu.

After reporting on a meetingthis
week of the "CRMWA board, Sam
Richardsonmoved for a continua-
tion of the study oi the CRMWD
and also that of acqukteg land
with, good, water,prospects:

One result ofthe meeting was
the creation of am advisory com
mittee composed of Tim O. Cook,
Sam Ttlchardson, Hency Norrls.
Howard Maddex, H. Oafes, Rich
ard urawiey, nenner, xe-way-pe

Davis, Dr. M. Harring-
ton. Howard Ailed and BlUVAri.
IndJcatloaaiarethe.gpoup-wli-l

cctoclusfotw to thf City
Council at an .early meeting.

bogged when
"and Pampa balked at private

financing proposals, the CRMWA
bas taerr a n,ew lease on A
bill, passedby the Legislature but
as yet unsigned by "the governor,
would, permit federal financing of
the project. The Amarillo staff,of
the Bureau of Reclamation bas

to present cost-- esti
mates to the authority. A custom-
er, for 28 million gallons daily of
dump water has boosted the firm
demand from private sources to
32. million 'eallons of surplus wa
ter, the boardwartold, tnus nam--
jnmgTBepos5lbIerTOst

Improper
Prepared

18 cents per thousand gallons to
the clues,

Recently,when the CRMWA was
from La-me- sa

contactedthe Colorado River
Municipal Water about
nnasrhiUiv rar neeurinff from
Lake J. B. Thomas.The CRMWt?
board authorizeda study concern-
ing long range adequacyof sup-
ply, and Is to submit its findings
to La mesa. There no costf
estimates.Thisgpossibiyty waa not
injected Into the Wednesday Joint
meeting. ,

J. M. Barker. Plalnvletv.t repre--.. .. ..... ,. .. . -
ksenti0g tne rJsi ?ouinwcst oti-i- :

pany, a Jjonding-nous- e. saia ai tne-- y
suav iauicsii

was in sound lujaneiai cuuuiuon

Presbyterian.. .

Group Honored
LAMESA The Homer Simpson

Chapterof theFlrst Presbyterian
Church has become" the first in
the Abijene PresSytery to become
a member of the National Council
of Men.

XoDroxlrrfately 100. in
.members, wives and

guests,anenaeaine caanernigni
affair Wednesday evening at the
Green Hut Cafe.

Sam the invo
cation; andMr. Matt McCfill and,
Ed; Noret presenteda musical pro
gram Singing was led by. Bod
Crawlty Dick Collins, presi-
dent; presided.-'-ji - :

rls 1a.raaeVM CKfvJaXi bT1 &Kl t a sesw

N K.Waroer. m. .udience that well- -
rounded Christians were strong in
,lA.mtlXn fllAtrshln anH MlerlnllnA

P'resented by Alerlc
aartunit.- - iroiv worm. rroKram ar--
TarerftnUwere'inhargeofjiay

To T
' Striking tugnicn
along the Mersey
have'voted to ireturn to wok- - to--

operation of a ' farnf tanchhiay. ep'ding a seven-da-y walkout
that tias. the port of

mands

' .;

working hours will"
y

LETTERS EDITOR

omfnfs Eyeninq
At LakeSpoiled.'.-- '

the is can.bedone
T a resident th! rttv lut ,th laweabldln God-feari-

like thousandsof others, try people in Big Springwill rise

for
husband

threerchildren, 'friend of
and and

to

.hatP-bee- only
tlxwlXivhen
men (apparently-- of

edtelUhg,

sfrlnto'lhelr

get
in

lettrTemarking

had
notified

constderatt?-an-d

My
forgotten,

Has
the

of
happens

People
anything

not
deTttere

2

told

possibilities

The

nay.
J.

Apparently Amarll-l-o

me.

beenSsked

snagged, representatives

District
water

were

,meeunKeuiiC3jiay

Pxesbyt'erian

cluding

HlchirdtOn.ffave

and

WCharterw4'

Return Wotlc
tONDON-- U

Rivxraterfront

patalyied:'
Liverpool..

continue.

TO

something

There are some trees tfjat
can't be killed unless you dig them
,up by the roots. I am ready to start
M0irtfhr. i i ' .

Airs. ennia tiaraa - Street
,;.Blg Spring,

. a

Grade Paper
ProveWrofitable
To thoXditori. x

You should have seenThe thrill
ot pleasure which went over the
faces of the Sixth Grade aa they
heard your feature (In last 'Sun-
day's Hcraldr read. t,--

Thls is our last Ot the
City Express,,which 'will

endyour "stiff competition." It has
heen a most worthwhile venture.
Comic books practically disappear
ed a n d interest in xiewspapsrs
spreaduntil clippings coming

cBpy or the "Express" (thepaper
DublUhed by Sixth Grade on
Inspiration of an article In the Her-
ald) and that could con--

Ltinue all
Thank you for your and

heln In making the horiaons
theseboys and girls a little broa
rr,

Sincerely.
c ' Mrs. Self.

Sixth GradeTsschsr'

,MaaaaWfiaKPtBWfl: ?

y BBB''tffaaM
HUwg

REV. OTIS MOORE

Pastors'Unit

ElectsOfficers

For Next Year
aNew officers werenamedfor Sre
Big Spring Pastors Association at
Hie ministers meeting Wednesday
, 1 U9, iltEWUUiM VUWV4,
Rev. E, Otis Moore, pastor" of

the St. Paul PresbyterianChurch,
was elected president, to succeed
Dr. Jordan Grooms. First Metho
dist pastor-.- -

Rev. C. W. Parmenter,pastor at
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, was chosen as vice "presi-
dent.Jle will fill the position which
has beenvacant since Rev. John
E. Kolar, former, pastor of the
First Church of God, moved from
BigSpring,
JDietherjeJtacerajrfiJtev.gale. JZZZZZZZZlAllen Adams, assistant conductedthe?First' Methodist, secretary and

treasurer; Rev. Hal Hooker, First
Church of God, publicity, chair-
man; and Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First
Presbyterian,radio chairman,

Dr. Lloyd takes the place for
merly held by J. P-- D.
First Baptist: .Ttlooker succeeds
Re. Clyde Nichols, 'First Chri"
tlan: and Allen takes over the of--

i . ...
Mice formerIy,heid by Moore, tne

new s j
The group voted to again

the community-wid-e hymnslng--
fjgg gathering.The programwm do

r fnr All?lllt.
Rev. ;Ed- - Welsh, pastor m tne
htUlpsJlcmorfel BapUst TQWUrCh:

repoffeti'on the high school
classwhich he teaches.Eightjrare
enrolled for the semester,
which hasincluded a survey of
Uie uid Testament, . .

Next meeting of the association!
will be June1 at the Baker Chapel,
Negro Methodist in north-
west Big Spring.

StolQn,Truckis-'-,

Involved,In Crash
.La truck which was reported
eE at Qlne's Drive-i- n on 'East
Highway .80 about .8;30 p,m. 'Wed-
nesdaywas found in the 200 block
of Runnels after aniaccldent was
ftported at 10:10 p.m.
' Beth Ennls.'ltOO Birdwell Lane,
called police and reported that the
car she wast driving collided with
a truck parlted in the but
that shetiro on tnere cud not
appear be any damage.
'

. Police went to scene to find
out 1fbV the truckowner was .so
thqt-th- e namecould be includedon
ihi ,polrlpntCrnort.Thev'found
tha,tML wa'sthe truck. ,rfporttJj
stolen byTR.A.Cllne earlle? iSI
the' evening. , V- -

- -

Surry;T iV.. 'Penaf.Sa'dt,nlnnln
and Leroi Foster. Fort-- Worth!
ucr the driven involved.
smlsSiap occurr,el.'abjout 10t25oa.m,

Negayons;ptr.thetrde t; . '

for higher pay andshorter Prisoneris prOMght t

Editor:

gether..

Sixth

'

edition
Garden

were

Herefrom Kansas,

the.

stol

The

I Iterbert L. Wilson, chargedhere
with forcery. was transferred rrom
Leavenworth. Kansl-- .to. the.How
ard Cpimty aU Wep.dy byj

Wlljdh's transfer"was authorized
followlng'enextradltlon hearing In
Leavenworth Monday., He,retselt--J

i.an9u '.. r

H inMower Clips
Torib Kenry Illnes, 9 reeelveds

first ild treatment at uowper
Clinic Wednesdsy alter clipping bis,
ftneer tips with a lawnmower's
blades.The lawnroowerrjlckedJtwo
fincers of the bov's hand aria he
Avas taken to the. hospitalTabout
7i30 p.m. He was returned to "Mr
home after attendants rendered
emergency treatment. lives
t 907 ElSth. fa

Autos Rifled
JTjeft-o- t :fender ikirts. iromt be!

Salvation Army station wagon was
reportedJiVednesday by Lt. Robert
Hall. Lt, Fort. SOtW 12th.
said that. glasses and flash
lights were taken from the glove
compartmentof his vehicle
the automobile was&atrked near
.MV ...VM.V.

THE WEATHER'
Hum em uwi, r vrrTrrii vitttv ..tAtt... mi.h ...,

Senior Hltth School lias tlani .era and local Utunderslarm. hi east Dortloo
reidj-- for paper tenbi ftS!"Iffid tSSSSfrSSi

ed all oer2heplace. People down-- 'north cENTnAL texas: cioudr tui
town complained if they didn't get , " g & ki ihurrdru)rm una alter.
a

the

wished It
summer.
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presiacnt.

spring
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ve as

the

mile warmer rruiar
TtUKrERATUKKg Sj..enr . max. mis.
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DOVeF l....as.sss..uiakaiai -
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Sn Anttmlo U
suTLuiru . . at
'Sua sets today el VJ4 via., rlies
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WaterRunoff

Drops Sharply

In Lake Ares
Wator runotf from' Tuesday

nlghfs hearrsreawm PUnariBg awNwsd iBasVea of
sharply in the Lake J, B. Thomas
watershedThursday and appear--
ed the increase' be nearer
i.. 'si. asu. .tt..ii. ii.ujuiscw, uisir mtv nsstiuasi esuoHnni
four ieet.

Elevation of the lake Thursday
morningwas Z2HM. an locreaeeof
2M feet over ,tne level before tfee
rains. There was still aome water
running in. but .It appeared, the
final gain would "be just tinder
three feet. The present volume is
about 80.000 acre loot. wJei.j
somethinglike 9,809,acre feet, in
crease. In terra, e gallons
la Ihrpei hlllUw.

Lake Colorado City, the"Texas
Electrie Service reservoir
mltAai . anuMittreatt. at Cfltnrnda CtMr.
had aaelevation 02,002.70,a gain
ot 1.55 feeR "

.. 9
The City of Big . Spring's'Moss

Ceek lakel5 mllato tite south-
east, measured1.1 inehei ot

level.- - Powell Creek Lake, three
miles further .south, had 1.3
Inches of rain and gained seven
inches, puttingfits level it 19 feet
arfd one inajst

'Hospital Day'

w

a . . r i f !.i ours3cneauiea
Conducted tours of the VA.

and State hospitals, were offered
In Big Spring today" in commemo-
ration of NaUonal HosnaM" Day.

The specialday ii oelubtatted aa
tie brithday of FlorenceJ41ghtta--,

The VA hospttaLwaote have to
ail.

to'

E.

lM

Installation, by
Ladies,were setbetweenz-- p.m.
Tours of the Statehospitalwere to
be conducted throughoutthe after-
noon by the hospital staff.

Other local hospitals,made pa
plans for the observance. .

Purpose of the spedalbserv-anc-e
is to acquaint?local cWiens

with their hospital itystHlee.
In connection wW National Hoe-ptt-al

Day, the American Legion
Auxiliary has .proclaimed today,
"R Day." It standsfoe rehabtta-tio-n.

recruitment, and recogaiaton.
Member of the organisation will
he on hand.at the.VA faanltal io
discuss tbrj wort .,

' HOSPffAL
NOTES'

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions - CarlotU Guerrero.'

City: Tina Johnson, 106 ,11th
Place; Wanda Gortaey, Gail Rt:
Alexander Dalton, 404 Donley:
Doris McPeak.700 E?5th; Johaay.
Tucker.902 piw 31x1; Margaretaen--
nett. 301 E. 05th.

Graves.
210
N J&.; Jpc(aiArnold. tM7. E.
2$th5. Thefiah" Hurrington 80,NW
arar. wo a,

pith. " 7

h.

Dismissals Miry Frances
Stanton: Nadlne Faulk,

Mobile; LaYera Applla, Hobbs;

nasarene.nernanaez,

Seicerheh'sfci

Dance,PJanned
,'.'

for

The

'sun

rate

both

midilght. Mrs.

CompfeUprii','were logged today
iff Howard-GIasscoc- ki -- si t--

brook and Sharon nwge-n-w

was in
tne SpraberryDeep and
wildcat was Gana

The are
No. W. R. Settles.' ma'de
332 In the Howard-Gftss- -

field': DeClevan. Nc 4--C

potentlaled
and

No. 4--C which
95.69 barrels In Sba'ron

area.
Seaboard W. H. Moore

the Spraberry Deep jmd
Advance No. Nelson tne urja

Dawson k,3
SeaboardOU Coi&anVNo. vif.

H.. Moore will be'flew.'locartlon
the Spcaberrypeep, (ldwe.r

gield.
of on a 20

acre ease.Drilling will be
rotary- - tools to of

Location 360 from
and west lines,ftp survey.

Garza
Advance No- -

be to 4,400 feet
3rlthrotary is 330

and west lines,
338 B. J.

Glasscock
No. Edward.

af 16 mlesl6uthwest

BjQiam" K Bj

Lighti ng

streot lights hi wiy asnsnndtor--
rttory. ostnyod a plat for Ow HD1-U- 1

AddlttM, mer-fon-ey

partdstg apaoeat the tela
phone and purchoatd a
sjarbeflei tnsetc v .

TkaicalM amroed tSaoosrhstothe
sssltilllt of repairing,& attend'

ant's apartsaontat the Wost'Side

The strait lights will be Placed
in the Ward and Anderson ad--
aUaUaiaM.im.lUac.Btaf nHaa,iT lintwraatieBryg v?f

BrWwemLane and Unto--. Street.
The ad3moM are building up fast,

ib Sets

Otr
.

subtaariseNauUhts left
at 8:50 a.m. today la a second

try surttng on nor nrstiiong
shakedown erulse. 8h k sched-
uled to arrive at Puerto Rloo Sun
day, and thenhead for the trirgla

--Jf
The NaarWaW returned to her

berth-le.ytrdaya-
f teea.stoaa

pipe burst off Block Island, R.L
She.had.startedoa the cruiseTues-
day- with AamrRebert

of naval operaiionsf board.
spokesman said the pipe

break occurred afterAdm. Carney
WraaS csrSKsMCCTCfsl CO taBOWCL BBsrS

off Long Island for baek
Washington.

pastor rMww..M

Bible?

block,

would

staked

which

flight

viine nreaJc was so small, tne
said, that the submarine

could have continued oa its jour-
ney. But she was so close to her
baseat the ;Electric7BeatDtvlaiea
of the General Dynamics Corp.
mat cracuv --Eugene kj wiutinsoa
decided to take her back for the
repairs.

HCJC TrusteesSet
Meeting ForTawy

Trustees County Jun
ior college are meet at 3 p.m.

at the eeUese. .

JDr--. W. A. Bant, araialdinb
said a routine' gead"awlll'Tae sub-

mitted. APoroval or fell navmsnU
and of building aMaa pre

bly will be the frteetoal of
hiialnaajIVXbvIBVbBV

Man Is Chred
AutoTheft

Car taeatcharges Med
in Justice Cetgt against Otis
Lopez.

Ha eaargedaritk toU&g a 1MM
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PostalPayHike Would
Abdiit $655Monthly
. -- of the wl

office in Big will Mt
approximately. W55 if the 8.8 per s aT,,--

pay is approved; taKieeawa
Ine to E C. ldeaL nost-- This Would" 8 per month

A nlanned .for ' a - '.. ' J salarv.-- - T " .T . a e . - -- . 1
at the" Service--- " has thjumfeas-- of

mens ita c. ai ure aQQ-i- I lue sigus n iniu bbw ereapiuj-f-j

Smith, liw, postaLempIoyes.WiIL re aa-- aaetueaa gal, per
."reiveavrraises-'o-f month- - aay.

r . '. - - t .. .
tlie.Webb wiu furnisV present particular mmt la

. s rr . trniiirV ir- Lnj whicbis is uuwevcri-- wnr' uluvuuuii'
waA.iAhi bEck of teheaed3o"-star-t at p.m. and raise about?22J ta.

atz

'Tom

John

while

...,b

"

ai

it

sajsa--

even less
servicemen pay for the ayerage Big ! Increase to , ,

a Boatler said. 6a. The PyrolJ.atHHe .post,
the . . '

1 The postmaster lOiiice bow totals, -
SLai ,. i. - "" -

ThreeOil Well Complet.onsAre
Logged; LocationSetI Dawson

.the

A location
'field, a

spottedln .Coun- -

new wells Continental

barrels
cbcfe

which Cler K
barrelvlatheWestbrookUeldi

pumped the
Rldse

No.'l Is

1 is

JVest
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a .depth
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Howard
No36 Snyder,

welL,
hhnrrela nil DOtentlal testl

.- - - i. eno jvwr. viraiviigr ys.

wai32 degrcts and the
ratio too small meas

ure: .Operatortreated perforations
23n3 2,378 feat 9.000

qfotaTdepth 2,-5-82

feetpthe 5H-ln- astog reach-
es and.lhe paytojpls 2,122.
' Itojrk. Heokero 1

TrusC a Aatirea
bottomed at? feet

Jspreparing toQjBepen. core
takea from 3,149 feet
recoverywaa feet

mite and of jana wua
shows,three--feetof ddSomlto
Ing'oll water. feet of dolo--J

mtie with shows. feet of
dolomite' saturatedwith 11. Anoth
er coreirom o,wu'io

U f?et dolomite fluores
ox

dolomite with sllghbows of
feet dolomite-wit- h shows.

'feet dolomite, and
anhydrite, and feet dolomite

shows, project
'seven miles northwest

Site from southland
lines, northeast quarter,

and Coekreil
Continental Vo I Connally, 2,310

from north west lines, l.

TiP survey feet
anhydrite, wildcat u two
miles souinwm or oprws.
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whea'ahe
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JTatthsc AadywHL be.givea-th-e.

prehtefa, they said. Mrs. Stewart
dWoeatod shoulder waa'
hospitalisedovernight stumbli-

ng-over .streetsink. City Man-
ager Whitney sakL

Pcron

BUBWCfV AT1UB8, "Aratoctoa,
Jaaaad waaanvoualy "the

8eaatr eltamtaattag
Catkelie reUgtow edaeattoa
gjeatiae went

JfefMe
there was eoaalderedeertoia.

The meesare, first cngreseion-a-l
auppeatingPresidentPe-

res m dtopate with,
she ehurah, waa passed.' by jhe
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to
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bored'to 5,899 feet. Location is C
NW. NW, earvej,. r

raujt ueueva no. 4--u j,,t.
Strain, 330 from north and east
lines, sections 1 and 2, block 28, ,
tsp. TltP survey, baabeen
tlaaled la the Westbroek fieM.for
poteaUal of 86 barrels ot a- - and X

19 ;per eeat waterfi Gravity Is as
degrees.Total depth la 3,099, the

ea tJ,049,and pay top "

k 3,006i Operator treated with'
&

N 04411.: .

-

SuaNo. IVBaker. wtldeat took a
drilktettv teet' from 6,845 to 6,878
feet aad recovered39 feet ot elean

ofl plua 345 feet of oU
aaa gas-e-ut mad. The tost waa for
aa hour aad 29 minutes throats a
ttia by Httvtecn eaeke.Gea sur
faced la aevea minutes. '
Scurry

Emptre 00 No. 4--C Chaamaa.
990 from Berthaad340 frem west
lines, puavped

.8e Dfareiaivac, ou m at Hours.
Gravity w H Ja 2 degrees,aad
the gas-o- il ratto lakaU. Eievattoa
is 2.270, toUl.depalTls 1.7S9, the
5H-inc- h goes te '1,-73- aad pay
top k 1,986. Location,, k la she
Sharon RWge 17 field.

Sua No. 1--D 9kaaaB, VrlWcat.
had no shows an a driUstet tost,
from 7,197 to 7,264feet. Total depth
Is bow 7.355 feet la lime artjtaale.

Srerlirttj '

Wood No. 1 PrebUelaferaaa. 39

from south and 497 frees eaat
lines, sarvy, seashea;
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JudgeScores

Brainwashing

By N.Y. Police
NEW YORK UWA federal court

lias ordered a new .trial for a
tale prison lifer, saying New Yori$

City police committed "psychologi-
cal brutality" In extracting a con-lessl-

from him In a murdercase.
A Santo Ca'manlto, 41, .behind bars4
alnct 1912, y;aj convicted with two
other men In Brooklyn on'tKe holdup-m-

urder of a Coney Island
merchant. All three received life
terms. v

v CamahHo tesUfled at his trial'
that the police coerced a confes-
sion from him-- , '

The U. . Court of Appeals graht--
d htm a writ Of habeas, corpus

. yesterday on nhe ground' that he,
, had' been ''unconstitutionally "Vic"

" " 'V Umlied'by officlaldyfn;'
The court's opinion, written'Ay'

Judge Jerorat,'N. Frank, said:
"The 'poilcelnterrogated.Cama-nlf-o

almost continuously for"27
hours with but a brief interval for
rest lint cell- - so .badly, equipped'
asto rn.ake slecpvlrtually" Impos-
sible fbr-am-

an Tiarried by the
questioning- - - --- -,, t"During this long period the pc-ke-pt

him Incommunicado, refusing
- tto allow his lawyer; hlsjfamlly andj

Bis. friends to consult with him...."
. The appealscourt said detectives
posed as eyewitnesses to accuse
Camanlto as a murderer.

"The confessions, obtained by
these loathsome mnin vrrr ftn
moje evidence watt lr Jtjiey had
been .forged," Frank's opinion con-

tinued. '' Frank .also wrote:'--, .
."It lias no significance that In

w tilz case.we .must assumethere
was 'no- - physclal brutality; for
psychological torturemay be Tar
more'cruel, far more$mptomatlc
of sadism.Many a man who ean

, endure beatingswould yield to

Rtvolr Quelled
MEXICO CTinr IB Twelve- re

bellious prisoners, wer,injumi ye
terday lis clashes'aviw guards at
the federal penitentiary. ;The re-
volt- ris ..quelled and 59' of ,i00
rioting Inmateswere given solitary
rtonflneroent for eight months. The
convict were protestingwhat they
called "unfair treatment.' C?
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with striking workers.
Sen, Kcfauver n) the

Senate he sent
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Arbitration Of PhoneStrike

dispute

THE GMATEST TIRE EVENT IN HISTORY
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Identicalmessagesothe complny'l. "v. .. z. .;..--ana 'to tne- uo uommunicauons
"brkefs of America, urging arbi

tration. ' -- i

.

-

- -

"

.

-

-

fie said President J: A. Belrne
of the CWA replied'that the union
would agree to submit unsettled
issuesto impartial arbitrators rec-
ommendedby the federal media
tion service,

TTfatitw nrMtwl 4Yiftf Yu Karl Wrt4

heard, from the telephone cotppany
but hoped to have word soon:

Sen.-Lon- g (rLa) supported ef

s stand.
"This strike has' gone on too.

long." iiong told the Senate. "It
should be andcould be settled." If
,.fhe company '.'woijld negotiate . In
good Jaltn. the strike woud have
been "settled," he said.

Last&lght potitlrfns were
4

clru-late- d

blithe CWA at Chattanooga
to askGov. Frank Clement of Ten
nessee to urge Southern Dell to
submit. 'to arbitration.'

President Elsenhower also sug-- u

.gested jt hjs press wnferene
the. .telephone ;sjnke;

.Union oleades.Tiave made'ir-peaie- ji

caUsoforratbitratlon-b- u
Southern BellN.'turned Jhenv doVn
with "the statement that it Was .a
calculated attempt ttfJ ghf1 'from
n arbiter-whA- t thp vfnlon- - had not

. JOHN A...
COFFEt

; ATTORNEY AT LAW

Scurry I

1308 I

i... , -

'
. V.K

beerPaMe to justify through
lcrtlve bargaining.'--'

&
.8-- .

Strike violence roke-- out twlc
eslerday at Pensacola.Ha. 'CecUJ

Bragg, a striking telephone work-
er, was shoPand wounded dprimj
a disturbanceIn front jof the. tele-
phone exchange, .

A few hourlter,'Angus Arant,
a nonstrikingi telephone employe,
was beaten by th,rce men in fronf
or a residence to wiucn ne na
been ent to remove a phone.

Nciiher was seriously Injured.
TIjo company contends"the main

issue In the strike Is the union's
refusal to atree to a--

clause in a new contract The un
ion claims that is a minor Issue
and that the main points in .dis-
pute arc wages, working condi-
tions and, an agrecrrrentofor full
arbitration.
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Boxer.Shorts......In-fin- e cotton, broadcloth, -- i
. in white and solid pastelcolorsand

ancyprints.. f sizes28-4- 4, 1.50. ., .:.'. :
& .... ' .

-
. '

'StretchySear BrW fine combedc'ptton

blendcdwith'nylon foj,lpnger wear'yet '.-- .

gives'youthe comfortof cotton'. . . white.f

QnJ ... sizes 28 to 42, 1.50
'5

Match'mg Undershirt,side's'36-4- 6, 1.50

jrjitae jcombed cotton .wlth-the- ;

neckba"nd.'.-.i- J

... Ignite Jl. ,!siMs,36-464.50t---. -- iilf ?i

- :V
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White Pique. Pillbox
Will yQjjtbei&. .this
srftari pique is cool, crisp

occent summer suits-ar- d

town cottons.$3

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,May J955 '.

UNCLE RAY'SCOWIER
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Violins as pictured two eenturier
ago.

Almost everyono has onfi or two

favorite musical instruments.These
may be flute, harps, trombones or

a ni i yl JJ ." yKI" . .A 1 -- 2CiHHiiHiMiH
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whatnot. My own favorites are the--

piano and thodfiolln.
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the mojft' pleaslnV mujlc I have
heardhas-om- e from the planp.The
v)llp, however, gives sweet muslo
which aeemsbeyond ao'pf'e,
When plajwby a master like Frite
Krelsler. this instrumentseemsto
'speak.
work has been dona to learn the

hlstorjrjfif the violin, but the early
story Is 16st In large part. In re--,
gard to the origin, we 'hardly can
do more Than guess. u

A violin is a sound box with
strings stretched lengthwise .over
the upper part; it is played with
a bqwp

Thatys a sketjehy way.of describ--
lngTHe instrument. To be mor
exact, let me say that the violin is
the treble member of tlie viol,
group, Above the box, at the cen-
ter, an upright piece called the
brWg"e, and the strings are
stretchedtightly over this.' At either
sioc of the fridge Is a sound hole,

opening to jet sound waves,pastan
in and out.

The first stringed Instrument
may have been a largel openshel
with atringsacrossthe open side,
In such a case,'the shellmay have
actedas a sound box;,
.It also Is 'posslBle' that a gourd

vas.-cu'-t open, .and, strings were
stretched over the opening. Such
a go'urcd can Increasethe volume
of sound when a string Is plucked .

or played with a bow.
The origQal bow probably was

of. tho kind used to' shoot arrows..
Ptdurcs of the past suggest that '
this Ava the case. At present a
jvlhlln bowJs.madewith many long
halrsvstrctthed from end to end,
It Is common for the halrs.in a bow
to numberfrom 100 to 150.

TomorrovVlolins- - and Cellos.

AEC Postpones
New TestShot

LAS VEGAS, Ncv. MVr-T- he Atom-
ic Energy Commission today again
postponed Us final nuclear blast
of the.1955 series(ln Nevadashort-
ly before .tho shot was to go at
5a.n. .
, After-.-,, final weather briefing
the AEG announcedTtjiat ".unfavor-
able, wind condition!' cauiedithe
second postponement The atomic
shot originally had bcenjyicduled"
Xpr yesterdaymorning put shift
in the --wind preventedIt,
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V Graduation Day Coming
Honor 'Students Colorado city Hrglt are looking forwarcf with otherstudentsto,qradi:attenday.
Carolyn Billberry, iutatorran, to the magic dato on the calendar s she and valewfctorlan Marcia

Q'Schmidtmake plans for the end of their senior year.' ,

O'

?

. I?

Honor StudentsAnnounced
For C-Gi- ty High School

COLORADO CITY A scant
half grade point separatedfour
Colorado High school "sfcnlors as
school officials averaged, grades
to determine honor stujtcnts,

Marcia. Schmidt, 17, took vale-
dictory honors with an averageof

-- 96.7; Carolyn Bilberry's average
of 96.5 was second and'both were
followed by Don Forrester
with 96.4 and Sue Moore with 96.2.

l
New

Spring, May 1955
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School
points,

closely

Other honor studentswere Gaylp
Ainsworth, "Bobby Walding, Faye
Edwards,DannaElliott. J.B: Padf
gett ana Ua Hutn

Miss SchmtdtO the daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs. Lowell K. Schmidt
of Coloradp City, and is president
of Quill and Scroll and Jet Mask-
ers. She was chosen for Bluebon-n-ct

Girl's State in 1954, was voted
"Most Likely to Succeed" and is

HVHHrJmwr'WsFuI w lliaL24JL& Emm

r

newest
22x

buy

Food

or of Lone Wolf Annual.
to attend

Technology. .

Miss Billberry, is
also 17,. and daughterof Mr,

Airs. Henry of
City.. 'She is 'president of

reporter-forth- Com-
mercial and of
Howl.

this and a
tn 'Journalism and a first in"

in state competl-tfQ0-u

She will
University and to study
Journalism and $

a w
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You wbld ordinarily pay from c fo 89c each for ony of
tbeso towels, Alln Cannon's colors. Extra heavy
weight, thlrstyjjnd obsorbent. In jlies and 20x40.
Plan now not to rr this unusual wiling. .. . . You'll
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SoDragOutLuckyCharms
'. By GLENN COOTES
You'd Jjetter set out .your lucky

talisman,iof tomorrows

A glance at the' calendar will
ten yeti-Ut- tt: tomorrow; UTtldsy
the br-M- -t 13th, the unlEkiest day
of the year. Whateverpout' luck
piece Happens to. be whether a
four Jeaf clover, a rabbit's 'foot,
or a lucky penny hang 6rt to it
tight tomorrow.

Friday the 13th owes' its unlucky
reputaon td a combinationof his-

toric events. The crucifixion of
Jesusoccurred on .Friday and the
day hasever since beenrecognized
as' a "bad-luck-" day, ,Latert In
history .Friday becamo.the.day.
tht criminals,were-usuall- put to
death,As a result, Friday became
known as "'hangman'sday."

The.Mohammedans believe "that
many biblical events occurred on
Friday. For Instance,they believe.
that Adam was created, entered
Paradise was expelled, repented?
and died, all on Fridays" For the
Moslems, 'Friday is the "Sabbath"!
day. .

The number 13 received.Its'bad
reputaUrnifrpnt"thtf-fac-t that Jesus
satwith his 12 disciplesimmediate-
ly before his arrest and crucifixion.
For this reason,many persons will
not sit down at. table wncrc 32
are alreadyseated.

ArahyateTTheTmmberTMtf&rtyo
the'day Friday are consideredby
many' to. be terrible enough In
themselves,butcombino the two
togetherand . . watch-- putt

mere aremany, many ways01
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ful should take pedal care-- oa
Friday the 13th.

For Instance,when youiwake up
.Friday morning, take your first
"step wltK your figbt foot It' Is
consideredvery bad luck to take
that first step with your left,

Once p, be careful not to sing
bc'fore breakfast. "Slag before
breakfast: weep before sapper,"
the saying goes.

Above --all, do not whistle Indoors
and get all your swceplncteae,be-fo- ro

sunddwh. 'Both of these acts
will bring a hV of bad Wck. Be
careful to enteraid leave'all dwell-
ings by the same.oor,and having
once left, do not, under' any

katknTr -

Or If you are leaving on a trip,
don't goJack for 'something you
forgot. This will practically guar-
anteethat thetrip will be a failure.
Turning a picture face to' the wall
is almosture to bring bad luck
and it th&yplcture falls,, the 'per-
son is doomed to. die. By all
means,nail all pictures tlgbp? to
ihe wan before tomorrow.

And there Is a host'of otherways
you can incur bad luckduring the
day. For instance steppingover a
broom, rocking an empty' 'chair,
counting funeral cars,'spilling" salt,,
breaking a mirror, bringing a hoe
into the house, walking Under a
ladder,or letting a black cat cross

for any day; Friday the. 13th
doubles the, dangen , "

But there are safety measures
youftiay take to help out against
these calamities. Carry an amulet

Incurring bad luck and tho watch--j or Arabblt' foot

' ?afed BMre

..v v :

l'

J"w.Jn.

la as excefie&t charm to ward off
the badlack that caa happen to
the unwary. A penny wkh a "leap
year date" en it la also considered
a wonderfulgoed-wc- charm.

Probablyone of the oldestmeth
ods of warding off bad luckk the
four leaf clover. The clover wWi
one leaf brings fame, two leaves
adds riches,three leavesand hap
piness, and lew? leaves includes
freedomfor them
all In one four leaf clover and you
have all the wants of mankind,
safe In hand.

The oridn of presentday Jewelry

began wntn amuieta warn OH

the evils of bad luck. Rkigs, neck
laces, and. bracelets first wore
used 7 charms fed oaty later
assumedthe place of decoration.
However, one more superstitionJ

was ongmaieairom uus earj
KUUIU1K.--It is considered" ad-uc-k: tbr&F
move a ring from someone' finger
'even today.This began-whe- n ringr
wcro used to hold an amulet' or
charm against-- bad-luc- k. Thus toi
remove a ring was to tatce irom
a person, bis charm against bad--.
luck. Apparently, some persons
Still think this. Is true.

Fh'persoM'WhSare"n$rsllpctc
sutious will say, "no use talcing
chances." Who knows? Just to be
on the safe side, watchfyour step
tomorrow. After all, discretion is
suppoacLto be the, better part of
valor. '. .- - - - -- - -.
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nm? if aensfl of weU-bein- Milk bfeOda and strain. Milk is goodofofeyou, and
Btrength,otTat. High protein reducingTfieta refreshing. It containsno stimulants that may
ibuilt around'railk aro comfortablaand tfccreaso your'neryousnesa.Inetead,it regulatey
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,yeepcome more 'quicklyhelps you sl&psoundiy. all iight c.
. 'tlrough.: Milk the blood vessels, aids circulation,

'",-,;.- "' casesthe hungerpangsthat sometimescauso wakefulness

tr voulike milk warm, that'sevenmore relaiinsr 6 &
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Bountiful Supply
Of LivestockFeed

y OVID. A. MARTIN
WAWINqTON crop

, promeetapoint te peaslble' bountl- -

& pretecUeaet feed far livestock
, Md poattrybt to a below average

harvesto food grilM for humans.
' An AgrlcuHure Department.crop

PrinceWill Get
PublicSchooling

,. LONDON US British newspapers
iodav cheered Queen Elizabeth's

4

-- "cv

iA

announcement that
old PrinceCharles will mingle wua
other children at school Instead
of being royally tutored at Jiome,
The monarchasked newspapersto
spareher son frpm too much pub-

licity." a schoolboy.
"We applaud this decision." said

.the London Daily.Jrllrror, We
pUud'thls sensible outloolcpnthe
role 6f a prince and a klrig-to-b- e

In this day and, ago,"
Disclosing the new plansafor

Charles, Elizabeth's press secre--
tary wrote British newspapersyes-
terday that 'Her .Majesty and
the Duke of Edinburgh have de--
cided that son has liststage,when .

in more grown-u-p pursuits with
other children.

vjLn a- -

f, amount of the Duke of .Cornwall's
will "take place out-

side his home, For example?, he
will attend classesand'will visit
museums and other .of

..that His Royal Highness. Will be
atrte to enjoy this In the" sameway
as other children can, without the

.mb,arrassnntK-'-ot constant pub--1

. ,

' The announcementgave no hint
o! where he might go ;to -- school.

V
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SheChanqcsMind

-- J

LOS ANGELES IflVL Uberace's
mother Mrs. Frances Casadonte,
62. has withdrawn a court petition
to changeher surname to that of
her ntano-Dlayin- son. She di
vorced the pianist father Samuel
Liberace In mi and majriea Alex-
ander Casaaontetwo years later.
He in IMS.-Two- " pHfaths ago
SamuelLiterace. of'M.a'afcoa.Wis.,
Informed the court lie Intended to
oppose his 's, petition.

M

c li. a A
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.
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report yesterday Indicated product-

ion,, of 'wheat may fall short of
demands. Contributing factors-ar- c

federal planting controls and
drought

But a surplus from "past1 crops
will fill the gap and .still leave a
lot In hands of the government.

The report said excellentgrow
ing (Conditions exist In the main
livestock feed grain
areas. A large hay crop was in
the making. ,

The .crop In southern
states, where320 million bushels
were harvested last year was al
most completely wiped out by
spring freeies..

The 1954-5- 5 season orange c.

is expected to total 5 per
iffofS Ihatfltf the 'prtvlousAseason;
vritKjhppllesjto be.harvestedafter
May 1 being abdufoneourthlarg-
er than last year.

The winter wheat crop was lore- -
cast at 653 million bushfHs com
pared:wrlth 791 million lastycarand

average
their, reache' ti," 10'vears

:the he,should, tike partf0!

consequence, ccrlaln
'instructions

placesr,

uciiy.

died

producing

peach

Brings $25,000
NEW YORK (fl- -A Journal

George Washington,' one Amer-
ica's rarestbooks, brouiht $25,000

display colonial Williamsburg,
Va. Mrs. John D. Rockefeller
provided the money. Kj, .
' The Journal was published .at
Williamsburg 1754. The colonial
capital was restored.largely with'
HOCJccieiier lamuy lunas.asa puo--

museum' ArnericanajaThe written by Washington
the age while he a

major the British Army, brought
spirited bidding the Parke-Ber-ne-t

Galleries.' Only .seven other
copies the .firsFeditlon the
bool? are known to. exist.

it, Washington reported
his expcdUjflp the Ohio wilder-
ness tnvestlg Krench

there.
Infanf teolopyto the dapger Itrl
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Swiff Sweet RasherrSliced

BACON .39
Swift'sJ'remium Heavy Beef

ROUND STEAK

"Swis Premium Heavy Beef

CHUCK ROAST
Fresh Lean, Freeh Ground For You

GROUND BEEF 29
i

Heavy Beef, Fine For Barbecuing

SHORT RIBS 25

t
CORN

PEAS
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39c
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69?
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19c
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Son Shot Down MIG,

Mrs. Helen Phythyon, o Wadsworth, Ohio,motherof the Air Force

Lt Bert d Phythyon, ts shown looking at a photographof hereon
after she received the news that he was one of thr'ee.pllotSfWho shot

n Cnmmunlst MIGs over nternauona waters,oti 'we snore
"". a v '

riorth-Ko-r bno,to). -- ,

gx-Slav&- Jn Good
ShaDe'Examination
Atli)4'Discibses

TACOMA. Wash. GQ When
Benjamin --A. Trimble was 44 he
had a physical checkup andothe
results were so good he waited 60
years, for his next one.

He didn't exactly? think it was
necessary. He Just wanted to be
sure he Vas fn condition at 104
to ffe over Seattle's Boeing Ajlr- -
nlilnikPrt nlnnt in "nrav dmvn rtn
those'men"--m the interest of world
peace. A "

Thf Virglnla-hor- n v ex-sla- got

iw ...
- .

f dH Bflisaisisis9"wn& ' iUfmm:m
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- OLEQ . lb. .. 9c
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C.

V 9

m
Ei nitir

MILK

Frsh o
Green

11th Place Johnson

approval from '.'"Dr.. Jf . Robert
Brooke.,too. Thai stout old heart
and.blood pressure 'would be the

env?of a man balf'Dad Trimble's
age.
..The aged Negro took the physl
cal on his 104th of

day. But before he reported
the doctGr he chopped his day's
supply of wood. Just as he
done for yfrars. Afterwards', he
a brisk walk and then en
gaged the neighborhood children
in gamesta'nd footraces.

"Thatjs hdwr I .keepgsng,"he
'"That sod'sassafrastea SnA

putting faith- - and trusf.-.in'Jh'-

Lord." .

May We Say

YOU
For your (plendid
responsetooui
formal 'opening.

We are bringing you
, some more sayings

oft'fodds thls'week.
wi -

Open 8 a'an. iill" 9 vp.m
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Bill By Brisfow

OK'd By House
AUS.TIN The ReaganCounty

Water District bill by Rep. Oble
Bristow of Big Spring passedthe'
Texas House Tuesday.
It was Bristow's first legislative'

action after returning from Ncva-U-a

Where ho wasbfflclal represen-
tative of the.House at recent atom
bomb tests. "

Bristow accepted one amend-
ment to the bill which makes, the
water boaj elective, not appoin
tive asonginauypiannea,.

"He r, .batted down, some other
amendments,including one by Rep.
Joe Pyle of Fort WOrth which
would have allowed the water dis-

trict to issue "only revenue! not
tax, Donas. y .(Wr

The blU"6alls.tor creation of a
,'co.unrywlde'water'dlstrlctvlthtaxf
mg powers, u wvuia proviae a wa
ter supply for Big Lake.

J
Wn.

Capt. Roger'sIs
PresidentOf Class

tPoJiceSchool- :

Caot. C. L. Rosers of the Bii
Spring Foftce Department been
elected president of the eleventh
'class of the TexasrMunlclpal Po-

lice Scbopl now being) conducted "at
Texas A&M CoUcge.iUr.

The'class consists of 16 students
represChUng10"cIty"p61lee:'deparK
menu of Texas. AH were selected
for ability and arc being Instruct-
ed in advanced law proceduresby

tthe EngineeringExtensionService.
In addition to Capt. Rogers. Big

Spring 3s.jeprcsc.ntcdin. the. class
by Patrolman A. N. StandardJr.

The' two men started training in
vMtPr.I'foe class at the beginning theaay

monthi and y, wU, be back on
to

has

said.
tpy

has

duty, here on May 28. The city is)
paying expenses, Others from here
rho have attendedthe school are

Capt. M. L. Klrby and Detective
"

Jack Shaffer.
'g ,J

Vtbiiiey ComesHmo';,
'
PERTH AMBOy, N.J. W When

cafe proprletaAMelvin' Cutler lost
a bag containing $745 In business
receipts, he didn't even bother to
notify police, thinking there wasn't
a chance In a million of getting
it back. Wesley Moody, a crane
operator,found the bag and turned
it over yesterday to police, who
iraccu 11 lo ouuer. miier laiu
he-'- give Moody "a suitable re-
ward."
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CAKE MIXES
.YELLOW WHITE'

DEVIL'S FOOD . MARBLE.

OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES--O-UR SPECIALS WILL SAVE YOU MOREI
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Good Firm Headsr
Special ....... .'

Delicious

APPLES
Now 15

RJBS

PICNIC FIG BARS aCXTkg
CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
'r ' WI; RmERVE THE RIGHT TDLIMIT QUANTITIES

602- - Nbriheast 2nd Nerth nd Of East Viaduct ,' Dal
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' 'iJBbLMlMRS. C7R. MeCLENNY
She kaaps cool while-cooking- .

Here's A ?eo Coq,j
Left-Hand-ed Cook

"; --A"walcoo butrleft-handed-coo-

aw
I

- i -

.,
. . .

lsMrs C. IL McClenny who does
all the cooking, sewing, house-

keeping and all the othe? "house-
wifely"' chore, for the McClenny
house . JS--

Being d doesn't mean
she 'goes about her cooking' back
wards and being real cool Isn't--

jVcat talk.' She re-al-
ly does that.

She keeps her oscillatingSray. fan In the kitchen, all sum-
mer and shevs already set upjtor
hot weather. , W

Mrs. McClenny sews as a' hob

fU

by and a profession. She makes
most'jpfAer grandsons' shirts dotj

r ,pi- uieir sranaaaaaysworn o.ui
shirts. The two littlt-bo- ys are. thV
children her dinffhter. Mrs.--

Gordert Cordsen. and Mr. Cord--!
sen wty

'live ln(ForCCollins, 'Colo-

rado. S

The ,Estsf?r.SUr. the First

er's.Garden Club-- take up our good
cook's time outside .the home.
As a, hobby sho,,collects; s.

She hs glvenus two recipes,
both especiallygood for spring and
summer meals. Thejr, arc trans-
parent custard pie tthls "recipe'

e "

Dq," Yqu

Harebih
By CECILY

J' AiociUd Prtlt rood Editor - '
. When you sen--e smooth, and

cheese sauce,dver toast
crackers, do you all "the dish.

?J-- "Velsh rarebit" "Wefih rab"
" 'bit?"

v. r.'X. crusadehas beengoing .on feu

a

7- -
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some Umrto reinstate the. use of
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Tryithese
'Shbrlcfuts'

V
Uttle things mean a"$lot when

the chlefcook and bottle washer
it trying, to changeOhe pace of

nfienus fpr the family. Try these
little short cuts, and additions to
belp pep up the general-- fare,

Wuffin Change,' add two-thir-

g. cup of finely-cu-t pitied dates,to a
V siaoaaro jwocup, muffin precipes

Egg noddles extra I.9y
sprinkledare bread

wiumuj uai nave oeen inea in
butter a golden-brow- Serve
with veal chops or veal cutlets
and tomato sauce' '"

Ever French-- frying green
pepper rings to serve, with steak
or fchlckenl .Just dlpjthej r&gs In',- seasoned uour, thfann milk and
drain slightly; nowdip In flour
again and cpok In hot deep fat
until gorae.U)rown. .8Blend unsfwcelened grapefruit
Juice with apricot nettar and chill
overnight. Nice as a breakfast
starter!

& Springtime rhubarb pie benefits
e from the addition of grated or--

ange rind. Use .four cups of the
diced rhubarb and a

0f the orangerind for a nlneinch
. Tie with a lattice crust ?

father's planning to haw his
cronies over?. Serve- hot potato
salad surrounded with steaming
not. frankfurters andlots of pickles
and mustard.

Jlgtime supper": Brown two-Inc- h

pieces of frankfurters in a Uttle
fat; add a can of spaghetti lrf to-
mato sauceand heat well. Serve
with a tossed green, salad and
.crustyJiot .French, bread--

bimvu juu cic auujs. laiKc luy
am usu, uciorc cmKing, use
2ft cups soaking water for eachep of the beans.

Like to do fireplace cooking?
Dtp scallops (fresh or thawed, fro-m- m

ones) Into melted butter" r
argaria and roll in fine dry

Wsail crumbs thathave been mix--
4 With a Uttle paprika. Broil the

red scallops in a hinged wire
r tr KiuwuiK coiu. oerrs.
a tossedgreensalad and hot

V- -

-

.

tor a dellclaua supper.

IvwtNrtion Asked
MBW

OsflMBf M
BsBk fsasrMt

ttaJMffl
sMfrisJX)

,1) Communist .East
askedQa be lnVited
tonal conference ,n
tit atomic enerjfyf-b-i

n,uK, a. ymiT mm--
'M. and Its specialized

sow eligible.

makes--
TRANSPARENT CUSTARD PIE

2 xup sugar
1M cups meltedf butter or oleo
2 tablespoons thick cream.
Mix well
To flfes ,mlxtureadd. 8 egg yolks

and three egg whites' which have
been'w'ell beaten:

'1 teaspoon vanilla u

Pour Info unbakedpie crust and
bake at 350 degrees until firm.
Beat the whites of the fiye re-
maining eggs until foapiy and add

teaspoon cream .tartar, then
beatuntil the eggs stand in- peaks.
Beat .in five teaspoon sugar and
use '.fbr meringue,- Brown lightly.

,. JELCep SALAr" A
"Paekageoflembn fjavorea gelSp

2 cupsnotwater . . J? i
Chill weU and'wlilp wheKfirmJ
Add
1 cup shreddedcarrots
1 cup finely cut celery'
1 cup finely" ut apples
1 cup drained pineapple
tl small pepperfinely cut '
H cup salad, dressfajg - .
Mbc salad drssitfg with gelatin

tintirismooththeh mix' in,' Vegeta-
bles and ftulL-Xe.- ep In refrlgera.
tor tJntlJ set' .

'rrr ::

Cqll It
?

Or "Rabbit?
BROWNSTONE

t

thev word "rabbit" for this unc
tuous offering IJelrffut RIpperger
began, it 4when h-- ., noted In his la-
tterly deHghtTul little ook "CheVse
Cookery" IGeotgeW. Stewart) that
the term "Welsh rabbit" was given
Wthe. .Oxford. Dictionary at the.
beginning of the.18th, centum,it
.yas not until some. 73 yearsj.Iater
mat one uxiom dictionary-maker-s
.acknowledged the term "Welsh
rarebit." That seems
uiai!

There are a couple of schools'of
thbught about theingredients.that
should, go. Into' Welsh ra.bbtt. One
school likes Cheddarcheese, bee;
j ale. salt, .cayenne ancLdry- - mus

tard. Anolher school preferslo
thin the. cHeesowl?& inllk or creTn
aua aaas p.apnxa ana Worcester-
shire , sauce, to the salt,-- cayenne
and mustardBoth schools some
times add saegg.

The recipe we are giving you Is
far from being a traditional Welsh
rabbit. butJt taste gaxLThls rab--

O taste good0,1! hite sauce
when they "with cheese added. It is enlivened

to

try

V4

wlth
not

onVftWlth salt, .caydnne and mus--
Urrd. but also onion, ereen
lunnaf anrt fnmiYt Tnn.vA 41.S?

rabbft " has obviously been in
fluenced by the Southwest. ' you
might like to serve it with hot
corn sticks Instead of the tradition
al toast

VCheeseCookery" .quotes an old
proverb: ''Cbse Is gold in the
morning; silver at noon:and leadat
night." But despite this admoni
tion, we think- - this Southwestern
Cheese Rabbit makes a'tiffe-ligh- t

supper dish. Alter it we "like an
assortmentof fresh fruit to each
person can-- beln himself to his fa
vorites oranges,apples,pearsor
grapes.It's also pleasantto hav

piaie qj, cooKies arouna lor
munching with second.cups of tea
or coffee, i

k'Np rabbit will be better than the
sharp cheese that goes Into it
We prefer the .natural, American
cheddar ("o the procelscd-varie- ty

but that's up to the cook!
SOUTHWESTERN CHEESE

RABBIT
Ingredients:

3 tablespoons butter, V cup chop--
pea green pepper, z tablespoons
finely diced onion, 3 tablespoons
flour, 1 cup milk, 2 cups well-draine-d

cannedtomatoes, 2 egg's, i tea-
spoon salt H teaspoon dry mus-
tard, cayenne, 4 pound coarsejy
grated .sharp American cheddar
cheese,(2 cups),
Mtthod:

Melfbutter In top of double boil-
er; add green pepper and onion
and cook over low heat until wilt-'e- l.

Stir In flour well. Add milk;
cook and stir constantly over mod-eratel-y

low. heatuntil thlpkened and
bubbly. Heat tomatoes"gradually
stir Into thickened sauce. Beateggs,
with mustardand cayenne Ui"Uste,
until yolks and whites are' com-
bined, Gradually stir a Uttle of the'
hot sauce Into the ees: return
this mixture toJeit of sauce. Place

tover simmering inoi boiling Kwa
xer. aoo cneese; stir constantly
until cheese ftelfs. Jblake iKrving. " "

o r

Mrs. H. H. Stepbiens
To ServeAs Head-O-f

Junior High P-T- A

Mrs. II. H. Stephens was elected
presidentof the Junior High Par--
enPTeacher"Association wh"en""Uie
association met at the school Tues--

day --afternoon. '
Other,officers will. Be Irs. Bill

Seals, vice president; Mrs. Velma
BJagraves,jwrcretary; andxM r s.
Luther Colgpian, treasurer. These
will be Installed at the general
meeting sjated for this afternoon
at the Flrst'Presbyterlan Cliurch.

A review of the year's work was
Lgjven the business

ectlng about 30 members were
served refreshmentsby- - the home-makin- g

classesv,

PledgeFdr Cdftfracr

thexno Union of Electrical Work
ers today renewedtheir pledge to
get a "decent contracV from Gen
eral Electric by Sept, 15 or close
ine (giants.Sept., is,

Oven Beef Stew. Is

EconomicalAnd Easy
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

- odtUi Prtu rood Editor

Oven beef stewl a Drebare-an- d-

forget-about-- lt dfeh. Brown the
meat in a big iron skillet: and then
turn It Into casserolewith onions,
Carrots, peai, 'liquid and season-
ings. Let it bake covered, for an
hour and a half or two. When you
are ready .to aerve. the stew will
.be steaming and savory ready
to "delight your family.

Put a pan of peeled potatoesInto
the oven, too, to bake.along with
the stew.'They will be a porfect
accompanimentto the meat grayy
and look so 'pretty with their pap-
rika topping. ,

If you,ant this to b a complete
ovcntfdlnncr, you tin bake a des-
sert, fond that callsfor a moderate
temperature) along with the. stw
andpoUtoesr.Then add.a salad,and

u tray of bread or roils and you'll

meal. ,
This stew has wonderful dark

brovyn natural gravy: don't thick-
en this sauceor you'll spoil it. It
Is supposed to run all over the
dinner plates when you serve it.
Some membersot our family like
to mashthe potatoesInto the gravy
right on their plates; others enjoy
dunkingchunks of crisp hoi French
b'read Into the good Juices?Not the
most refined way of eating, but
mighty good!

You 11 notice that --the stew reci
pecallsJona .couple,of..tablespoons

tomatojauce we meanthe' kind

.a
fcan to get this

or any
. . . - .'. -

lomaio saucp ur.your
or chill sauce.

all iat from
the .stew meat so you avoid creasy
.gravj. And be when
you are the moat; care
here Is what to

color and flavor.
OVEN BEEF STEW

1 (cut in
about lH-lnc- h cubes)

U fat
12 fe'16 small 'tpeel- -

ed) j, 'rf .i --1 ,'; -

3 (cut
roundsJ

oU One froien
green peas (lightly

1
IVt cups water
2 tomato sauce
1 red wine

1H salt
pepper
thyme

1 bayj leaf

1 clovo, garlic

Cut any fat away from
ot cubes, beef.Melt 3
xat in skiuet: add beef and
broWn on-a- sides. Put
beef, peas In
mixed layers In
Stir flour into In" skillet
over low heat; add water,
sauce, v I h e a a r ." hermir.

bay leaf, andcrush--.
ca garlic and bring rPn boll: pour
over beef and "Cover
and bake In (350

oven about 1 hours or un
til meat U vprv fpnrli-p- . Sprvp
cassrplcakes4i,gcnerpusserv5.

OVEN
Q

4 (about
1U

2 water
1 butter or

"(soft)

Peel and cut Jh half

(but not in baking--i

pan. Add pan. Cover
foil may ,be

andbakeIn (350
until Just about tender and

water has 30
thanomesf'InSjunceccans".Tlut" Uncoverrspread-poUtoes-with-bul--If

you don't want to open whole Jer andprinkle with paprika.,Con--
15 untilIn ordef smalllnue

amount, hayen't .leftover done.
rcingcraior,

substitute catcnup
Be.sure tn.cuiaway

conscientious
browning

helps- - give'Vthe
stew wonderful

Ingredients:
pounds chuck.beef

tablespoons
whlteonions

medlumslied carrots' in

CINCINNATI' WVTop officials package
thawed)

tablespoons flour

tablespoons
tablespoon .vinegar

teaspoons
H teaspoon

teaspoon

Severalspringsparsley
(crushed)

Method:
outside

of tablespoons
lOtgich
thoroughly

onions, corrotsand
casserole.

drippings
tomato

salt.
thyme, parsley

vegdables.
.moderate de-

grees)
fmm

PEELEb POTATOTS
Ingredients:

mcdum-slrcc-i 'potatoes
pounds)
"tablespoon
tablespoon margarine

Paprika
Method:

potatoes

overlapping)
waterto tight-

ly aluminum
moderate degrees)

oven
evaporated mlnulcs

minutesbaking or
i

HMr i u i v t ir w i

Egg Cus--

God Dessert
For Spring

AP tttwsfMtura
In the spring a good-cook'- s fancy

is likely io turn to custard des-
serts. Tlie eggs you need for cus-
tards fit Into family budgetsnicely
thesedays'..

If you've eatenCafamcl Custard
in restaurants and yould like to
duplicate It at home., hereV: a
plcajsant recipe". Along with cfgS,
sugar, vanilla and ?alt, you'll need
nonfat dry milk for It. But that's
cood news becausethis '"milk Is
both convenient nd thrifty.

CARAMEL CUSTARD,
Ingredients: . '

H cjtp sugar, 1 tablespoonhot
water, 2 cups watcft cup (one
envelope) nonfat" dry milk, "H tea--
spoofi salt, 2 eggs (s 1 1 g h f.ly
bealcn),.r2. :tablcspoons.sucartol
teaspoon vanilla. -
Method: . O
, Brown Vi cup sugar In. heavy
skillet or saucepanover' low heat,
stirring constantly. Stir In 1

hot watVr. Remove from
heat.,Place custardcups In a bak-
ing pan, about2 to iM inches deep.
Into each custard ciip put 1 table
spoon of the sugac. syrup. Pour
hot watcrfcaround Wips to depth

crosswise; place close togethceiof one-Inc- h p syrup ffom

used

rhardenlns. Pour 2 cups Water Into
top of double boiler, Sprinkle honrfsr
lai ary mux- powaer ana sail over
surfaceof water. Boattwlth rotary
beater until Just 'blcndcda5cald
over" "boiling "water, Meanwhile,
add 3-- ta blespoon6-6Ug-ar to
beatencggs.Slowly' stir egg, mix-
ture Into scaldedmilk. Add vanUV

la. Pour Into f custard cups. Bakp

?"

.:m'r j iaiu
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ChilfonType Lemon Pie
lsFreshAs Springtime

By CECILY BRWNSTONE
AiioeUUd. Frtli rood Editor

A lemon pie that's as fresh as
springtime! Wanl to try It? The
pie Is delicate, fluffy, of the chif-
fon type,.but the recipeias new
twist. Buttermilk goes Into the
filling.

Make your pie look prcttyl
Circle- - It with green'leaves and
twists o; lemon centered with
maraschlpo'cherry.Or try this trick-fro-

a friend of ours: garnish the,
pie filling with .some of those
jollied candv.fruit stlre that are

Uvldely .available, -- Choose lemonqs
fl.ltni. ftf teuwh f.a this mI. twl.
roll .fcSjew extra., nroham crackers
when you are preparing the crust
for the pic, and--- sprinkle the
cjtlmbY over'the filling.-- -

And, here'sja tip to bear to mind
when' you are preparing the crust.
Put your graham-cracke- r trumb
mixture into your-pl- e Rlate; you'll
need j stte plate for this

In slow .'(325' degrees)oven about
or until a Sharp pointed

knife lnstcrtcd In c"entor cotrfts out
clean. Remove Immediately, frojm
wateoei bathUnmold- - .If desired.
nerve- - turn. - r g j. ,. ..
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mjttaks.

dessert. Then set -- an
plate on top of the crumbs and
press them firmly Into :an trta
layer-o-n tho bottom and sides
tho pan.

butter'milk'lemon
chiffon pie

'
y. envelope unflavored gelatur

H cup sugar
y. teaspoon salt
3 eggs
1 cup buttermilk ' '

tt cud lemon lulce
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1.9 .iitmr
Onfr baked

rurrib crust
meinoa: ,

Mix together the gelatin, U cup
sugar and salt In top of the double --

boiler. J3eafregg yolks .andbutter--.
addBlo gelatin .'

mixture. Gpok over boiling water,
stirring until gelatin is dissolved
and mixture thickens about l
minute's. Remove from beat; coolM
Stir In lemon lulce and rind: Chill
until mixture mounds slightly when
dropped .from a' spoon. Beat gg
whites until ..stiff, but fiot dry.
Gradually ada 3 cup' sugar-- and -

beat unttf very stiff. Fold '.'Into
mixture. Turn Into pl .

chill '
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- tfHelp?yourself to the tiewst, freshestcorn chip
"

1 U f A f iW'aF-MB-A rW'lMHa ..''O"
you" eversaid "M?ro-m-m- " over! CircleD. Corn Chips UVillM VB 1 I) HI HP iIMTS cr j&!M'Mwm "'- - '

. the exclusrvc :'S,eald-Fs-h g :.. they're' Am UtKBKSKESfKk ' J& ! WBM
'

v, "GUARANTEED FRESH ! And they're filled with 11 ''eeBTs'l1JIWBBK . . -P

delectable,surtbright flavor goodness pleasee tk flKj " lSssWS. Mr
heartiestappetite! , XGBW k MKi " vrlWiMi' '

" Somethineelse folks co fof... Circle D Corn Chips fH B fleeWj 'WjT
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eating in his lunch box,,and they're favorites with a''BQf mwP ' .
"" "!VM'- - If
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PreachingMission
SlatedAt WAFB.
' Dr. George Claude Baker Jr.
will hold a preaching mission at'
Webb AFB May 15-1- Ho Is the
chaplain at .Southern Methodist
University arid professorof homl-letl- cs

in the school's theology de-

partment.
Dr. Baker holds numerousde-

grees In theology and is author of
two bodies and. atcollectlon ot ser-
mons. He has'been minister ot
churches at San Antonio, Laredo,

--San Angclo, and HarAjtcen. He
-- made a trip around, the-wor- In
1M7.' -- '..

Mosf?of the recreational activi-
ties at the-bas- e have 'been sus-

pended or rescheduled-whll- e Baker
;is here. BJg' Spring resrdcntsreulnvlted'loHtlendthe mission:

On his first day, here--, Sunday,
Dr; Baker will address the serv-
icemen in the base chapel at 11
a.m. and 8 p.mflHs morning ad

.

dress will be "The Most Wonder-
ful Thing" and the evening preach
ing will bo "Discovery and Wlti
ness." Hosts and hostesses for the
day will be CoIyand.'Mrs.Charles
M. Young and Col. and Mrs. Rob-

ert D.. Whlttlngton.
Baker will make .a radio broad

cast each of the folding days at
:4S p.m. on station nxxu inere

will also be a. personal consulta-
tion hour each day from 3--4 p.m.
On Monday morning. he wul ad--

-- ""T'T nty School, teachers of
Webb. The preaching service at 8
p.m. will be entitled, "Followers of
the Faith." B?

Tuesday,the 8 pjn. Sermon will
be "How to. Hold Your Convictions

Health,Sanitation
Outlay Is $14,681 For

Generalsanitation andoperation
of the Health Unit will cost thHii : i

.city only Sl,6Sl this year.-aceor- d-

tag arthe 1955-5- 6 budget. This, is
ainiosiDui-gczu- s per ciq

-- 1Of..coui4 this figure
r resmem.; swages lor

does and 'time street su--
Include garbage collection, which
wfll cost anotherWT.WO.'aho;
lng streets, which Is pegged at

', $20,213 expense. r
It does Include .the DDT spraying

of the city, maintenanceof equlp-men&f- or

sanitation, and half the
operation cost of health unit'
(the other half being borne by the
count).

Th-- f city's share In the cost ot
ooeratlne t eltv-coun-tv .health
unit is pegged at$3395 thereir?;
This is $1,045 higher than during!

pastfiscal year,when the.budg--
called lor 57350.

A breakdown of the exDendltures
'the Health Unit is not givjen

in the citj- - but the money
,goes toward p'ay9ng the salaries
. and expenses of director, sanftart--

Garden CityPiano
StudenfsTo.PIay ..

n 1 nnrw mvuniwui V.U1

not

the

the
for

the

for

The Dlano1
g "pupllv of Mrs JlubeRIcker- - and

Mrs. Dick Mitchell will be present-Be- d,

in, .recital.,.bytheiri teachers
Frijlay evenlnc, May 13 'at 8 at

' the school. Four pianos will be
featured.The pubUc is Invited.

,. O Mrs. ,W; A. Hutchison give the
.devoUon'.on "Mothers et the Bible".
f6r the Federated Miss'lonarv. So--
cletjat,thc. Presbyterian Church

hosts'for the affalr.'rk ..,.
Deanni Watkins gal--e a vocal

number jid was accompanied on
"the .plancmby Mrs..Rube Bicker.
Mrs. L..E.JSjisbn had charge of
inegamesw

The .Baptists will be Hosts for.
August "meeting 'anil Mrs. Ed-- ,

ward Teeioiwiutiave chargeof the
program. MrSena.Lawson will

" be in charge of the games.
Thirty iriemben attended.

Many Visit With
Ackerty People

ACKEhLY Jewell HardcasUe
ot EddyHela Mae Watts of Ft
Hood and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Poole
of Brpwtsfleld aye,beenvisitors in
tne nome oi iir. ana airs. Carus
White. .

Mrs. W. M. York entertained
"With" a coffee tecenlly,al which
nine were present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewis and
family visited with Mrs. S. D, Lew
is and family and Mr. andMrs.
1L K. Dean in Seminole

ivcneue jtaynes spent tne week-
end with her parents Rev. and
Mnf. Roy Haynes and family. Her
guest-w- as a college frlendi Sylvia
Hertr, and they are boHlustude-nt-s

In Howard Payne.
Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Craln and

Carrol ot and Mr.- - and
Mrs. Franlc B,arker and children
have recently visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Uruce Craln.

Mr. and Mrs.Garland Brown and
family andMr. aniTMrs. E. B. Bak-
er and daughters of
have been guests in the .home pf
Mr. and Mrs. Buck 'Baker.

. Circles
Have Bible Study

The Ruth Circle of the FJrtFreabyterian Church met inthe
btm of Mrs. Bob Eberly with
Mrs. Carl Strom giving the devo-
tees ea "Newness of Life."
A. A. Porter told the group about
Mw Presbyterianmissions in Japan.
KiM attendedjhe meeting.

Tk bevca4lrcle, No. 8 met
MmUy T1th Mrs;Jack WUcox as

k
fceiteea at the cburth. ,

. on o.ccrircr"ine cime
iiPB ivi... uarei luguiey loosaw , aw proeran.

"h. na iuiuc UL W)C
--Atervatioo that will be

) imk week for all the circles
WI'MNfHa

KfnBBBBBBV!f'VajBjSJ'pi-- -

stBtBtBtP
BBBBBC"'
BBSBM: ,N

& Dr. ti. C. BAKER

in a Crowa.'' Wednesday will be
""Life's "Greatest Threat,"" and
Thursday,- "Face to: Face with
Chrlst.JU x

Muslc.du'diicthc preachingmis-
sion will' be furnishedby the First
Presbyterian Church, First Chris-
tian ' Church. Webb Choir, First

I Baptist Church,Vand .lher,F4r.s,t
Methodist Church

' meetihg; 'anej Sleeting

fleers' Club' also bavcT'bee:

City's
Year.

Presbyterian

an, assistant sanitarian,health
and clerk.

The general sanitation break--
theyear shows $2,9C1 in
isu spraying

labor the

budget.,

the

recently.

Seminole

mandeis

downfor

perintendent, $1,875 for supplies
chemicals for sprayingand

tools; $900 for equipment repairs
and and $50 forVJnsurance
and

v --
'

.i

ts.

RadioNetworks

To BattleTV

NEW YQRK UV-rT- radio net-

works, much harder hit than
radio stations by' televi-

sion's Inroads, plan strong meas-

ures to try to halt; the decline'in
their fortunes and audiences.

NBC radio, starting June 12, will
toss out lis entire weekend sched-
ule to Inaugurate .what it. calls a
new concept In radio p'rogrammlne.
isntitrea Monitor, it win oe a con
llnii.il. Ihamwma ''.j.li..ilkuuuuua .uicji.a.cu ouivuuic v
news, music, discussion and en
tertainment from a.m. Saturday
to midnight Sunday.

radio is breakingwith tradi
tion to keep most of its major
shows on the air right through the
summer,traditionally the time for
Ilgntwclgnt mng
Crosby Amos 'n Andy, Rudy Val- -
lee. Art Llnkletter and others will
wntlnue-thfs-Mimmor- .i,

ABC radio "puttjngjieavy,em-phasl- s
on frequent newscastsovty

weekends and "revising Its' 'sales
pitch to ! sponsors,. ' ,

Mutual, only.-on- e ot the nation,
wide radio chains that never got
Into --TV .network, operations,.has
notified affiliated stations, qt an'
announcement May2? ' an cn
tlfcly neV approach' to Ta'djo --net
work service, ,'.

Totalbroadcast time, sales,iorl
radio in 1954, including both sta
tions and networks,were estimated
by' BroadcAstlnR-TcUtastln- g Maga-xln- c

at 453 million down
only .$pcrcentfrom the record
high of 477 million' dollars In 1953.

A wing staff. mceUnif."eorrPTl-rt-nationai-- dio-networks ac
a,

A?

8

for 76
tft the compared

ncd.
plan--

part

advertising.

CBS

replacements,

counted only million dollars
with officers' wives lrithe Of-L-of total with nearly

nurse

salaries

Mrs.

sucWas

rental;

93 million in 1953 and nearly 131
million in ishb. ..

The answer is that individual
radio, stations are relying less on
network programs arid, sponsors
and.more on local programs and
sponsors. The networks hope to
reverse the tr't-n-

HcocJsCattle Raisers
tFORT WORTH' U Ctias. A,

Stewart, Fort Worth, hBs been
named sccrotarytnanager of the
Texls and Southwestern Cattle.
Raisers,Assn1,, the group's-- execu

succeed Henry Bell, who retires
Julie 1!

l yLWWMv BBBB7 i

liffacei &
300 N.W. 3rd W. Alexander Sr., --Owner and Operator

lUKtiuUK:JU ajvucjilu y;uu fjn. i uat wtprv.
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Guests, Trips
COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs.

L, Stampsvlsfled In Colorado City
with her sUter, Mr. and Mrs.'
Bradley McQuerry.

and Mrs. PaulWoodson and
family ot Goldsmith visited here
with his Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Woodspn. , "

Mrs. N. G. Hoover of Big Spring
visited in the-hO- ot Mf, and.
Mrs. Bennett Hoover and family,

Visitors in the home' of 'Mrs.
T. McCann Sr. were Mr. and
Mrs. J, Orr and daughtersof

Xfr T II XrAl......, .... .... .. .....,--
FCann- Jr."and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Dwlght McCann; QfBIg
SDrlne. - Z

Mr., and Mrs, Lou Turlo ot Odes--

Virginia KIdd recently. , -
.H. D. Nelson spent the weekend

in Fort Worth Visiting friends!and
Mr. and Mrs', W.

Armstrong and daughtersKay' and
Bonnie 'orjTruth or
New icx, visuca witn nis mower
Mrs, A.J3g

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Cptan wcr.c Mrs.
Mitchell Hoover of Pecos and Mrs.
Emmltt Cavln ot Odessa.

Mc. .an.d. DcVaney
of Lubbock and MrTand Mrs. Bill
Bates- - of. Lubbock visited with
thejr'parcnts. Mr; and Mrsr Carl
pates and and Mrs. D.
Shlve . .....''Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates will
spend several days this week
Gatcsville, visiting' relatives.. j
ForsanGA!s Have

Picnic '
FORSAN Members of thc

GlrU Auxiliary of the BapUst
Church were entertained recently
with a'hayrldp .and wiener roast
Mrs. Jesse Overton Is counsellor.
Guests Invited 'Were Danny Wash.
Freddie and Mike and
Pat HoneycutfEdaieEverettJJr.

kjgaul Bruijtoh?' William Conger and
II. K. Hinds.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers led the
Bible study for the recent mcet--
lng ' of the WMU the Baptist
Church. Membersvoted to payuho

for .members of
thtetStrls'Auxlllary who go to the

b a'kft a s t EiaK-r- -

day The frtent VU1 be.
held In the.Baptist
Ground' mJEllg Spring. EleVen at-

tended the aXternoonvmeetlng:
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If You Haven't Tried Our Steaks Come WecHaveaJj--e Beit

CHOICE LOIM STEAK --i;'.",.

CHOICE ROUNDSTIAK
CHOICE CLUB STEAK
CHUCKvSTEAK
ALL HAMBURGER LE

. . j. . .

TALL KORN BACON

; 7,

doz,
PILLSBURY ff-ST-- ..

KIMBELL'S L :

ARMOUR'S ,

Hoii....;
MAYFIELD

umn. ; .

CVC DCArUCC HEAVY SYRUP
ijivim-c- i rcAVin

&
TEA

CAMPFIRE
N0..2V4

CoahdmansHavfifa
Plan

parents,

relaUves.

Consequences

Afnistrong.

IrsWaync

Tlayride,

RoKerBark,

breakfasUiec

association"
morning.

encampment

LB. ...ft

.k3

-- .:59c-

MEAT

37c

tt -- , fc.j - ; Cto?T- - -

New innerwrap sealsin
.
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'j Easy.to-ope- n package
JustpulltJie string

ipf Ifaopenl

phifTin liiMiiUs

Now Puffin Biscuits intor
lightest, fluffiest, tastiestbiscuitsaver!
Now3u'41 Jipd your Puffiriiscuila all inugly wrapped

, inner-"- f
. 3jrap,that absolutelyguarantee lp perfcrttyfrttb

cuiU atry time. ,

'.Slip out the new innerwrap,remove the blscultahad .
bako in your oven minutes. Then, ovetCmagict
they come, light and . . crisp-brow- n 'on th out-gsid- e,

inow-whit-e the inside. Real old-sty- .
I. powder biscuits flavorful, every

So don't delay. Bake Up batchof Puffin .Biscuitsfor ,
your family tonight. a

SweetMilk or bothdeliciousl
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That Good Frozen .
.

(Jan GaL Big Dip .7 &- - ylllf. "
.

LEMONADE 15c ICE CREAM. 49c JaSjr--f
Jumbo Breaded,Frozen Lb. . FolgeKs

'
Sr$S iflr f; Vi55bjaSjfi)

'SHRIMP . . 49c COFFEE . .,. 79c -- "VfrrBHiirHMHlHi f o
'

. " ""' l(ffiawl ."u 'VV
" Vl5'i KJ siiiiiiiiiiis3HBtMBBVaiBsiiiiiiiHHBiBtiiiiHBiiiiiii

. IV --? - Mf--- '' Kf siiiiiiiH8iBKpHHnrMH
nRANtF ,..D Or ". V- -,. 1 lW kHirSSaHIIH
DELICIOUS APPLES ud. .

-- r 15c I ' ." 'Jzm04r..m MS&tW&&Q!--
m

. AVOCADOS Targe size, each....: :... 10c I fev HBBBBBHH '

r GREEN ONIONS bunch";..:.; ...... 5c I SJI::&-,,,-, "
' RADISHES bunch ....'...'....:...'...5c-- I .

" '

nor. H

YELLOW SQUASH 9c

LARGE COUNTRY EGGS 39c
FLOUR $1.69

OLEO .,, 19c
LARD uewt -- .:...;..

. $1.89
LIBBY'S CATSUP 19c

-.

GOLDEN CORN
GREEN BEANS 1 .

PUFFIN BISCUITS can
CTAll IN,

PORK BEANS
LIPTON'S

-- NO. 2V CAN

CAN

V'

Mr.

Mr.

Vi

15c
10c
10c
29c

M'&XM '

jkvki' Jllpilli

?
tt jtmlLi

b,fn. im.im

mvmwrjjidJiiJi
b&ka

bltf

Buttermilk,:.

.

-
i

-

"1fcgi;:!5HrJ
1S-3- S

r5j&Ji-- i-

19c
c?

FOLKS USED TO BUY wfrlgeration in fifty pound pieces. Frozen foods un-hea-rd

of . Ice an impossibility T7, and drip pan under the- - ice alwaya
seemedto be overflowing. Today, silent, whitc-cnamcl- ice man sta"ndsin mlllloni .

'W.

.' W. , ' W

fluffy
bakin'

a
r---5ii.

cubes

to mass,produce.millions of refrigerator's, manufacturers must be
able to sell them, by tfie millions.) Only by advertising can manufacturer
taut minions people one

ADVERTISING.TELLS the story of new refrlcera(ori',nrf hMnt th.-r- u.

....r-- ...w....iofg -- more me more must be made kifn!nr ihn nmrinrinh i,..

V

tjjob
-- V-' oing. The result: newer, betterannllances at nrlces mori. nmnirMni'v-- ..... r""", iiij,;

j,' Aoverus.ingneipea make the;cyiTerence In refrigerators, and in our American wavv ' of life.- -
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MAYBE IT WILLMAYBE IT WOT. . RAIN TOPAY - TOMORROW
Ll .. .. ' ..s . 12 ? Z i

JTARKlSf L1FTON MlSSOH SUN VALLEY DIAMOND

TUNA TEA PEAS OLEO CORN FOIL
i

.CHUNKCAN V LB. 303 CAN LB. 303 CAN roll 'BnH35 35' IS 23 12'
.

' . i

PEAS ...'.:...:..:41
PEAS' BciLi-- " bck.es'2.FOv 31

VWcKIl OZCAN . T'f

ICE foTBek'.-..,.-,..7..;v.."4-5

iAKU l'a LB. BOT.V... '..'..;. f....' LJ
OLEft.s:;.TU'.KER;s.:L,,.27

SCOTTl? 20

ARMSTRONG
COUNTRY STYLES

Sausage
L 2 LB. '.

CLOTH. BAG

LB.

. aCl meat

EjIRD BRAND

SOUR OR DILL

FULL QUART

TT

79

BOLOGNA

PICKLES

33

r
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.

'.

""

t?READ & BUTTER
PICKLES, Shedds, 14 Ox. is

.ni: i :
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Ox. Carf

Folger'slll x. jjm. jur
Dog Food
Lb. Can
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Regardless You'll Enjoy Showers

Value You'll Find On Shelves!

nlli
So Save

". . . . . .
o 1

. .

At

All
Sl'r.v:,: A 43
&?$ 37

25

Instant
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Gold
Print Bag

SPINACH W for

Kit ssaa
FRYERS .49
HAtON
FRANKS:; :.;'.

REEF'. Freshly
All Lb. '..

Gandy's

103 Can

SI.
55'

Lb..

v

Homo..

Includes

Del Monte
303 Can,

fe.can Valley

-- . w . . ....

.

'HI'

.

Crocker,
wiiyrr, )jp(wc rivy. c. . .

29

6

S&H STAMPS AfWEEK!

tWm www

wew
Mtdal

Metzger's

Betty

r-

sioa

39
,:25

1A
APPLE SAUE F, ;Kr.l9

KOOL-AlD- E

MIXES
W Q b

Choc.Wtiite

f :'

29
POUBLfe GRjiN; STArUPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY!

.5

SOI

GREEN DAYS

FJ
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POT PIES

Pkg. .'..'.
ICC'" Morton Friiit . ." .:riEJMo rn. . . ..V-- . .o.l.--

FISH STICKS
A4'

lYiorron
6

-
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Yfllow Banana, Lb.
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SUNKIST'4

NAVIL
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LB. ..

r

-

0lO; Pkg4 rv.

Oz. Meat--.

f

V

IP Oz. Pkg.

Large, Fresh

Eyery Day

Low Prjct

FRESH

5 For

1

-- .7

"'

$1.
0

2

y

39
ONIONS S ...:,. .' 34octe,Mi'
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ASH
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RttUr Killed r
BAKERSnELD. TCallf. "U1 A

rattlesnake wRK si .rattles went
but swinging ln,Bakersfleld'sdown-
town traffic. It hasn't been deter-
mined how 'the snakegot Into the
traffic lanes, but he, was colled
and striking from time to.Umeat
passing cars. Finally, Lewis
Kuehncrt, a forest ranger, drove
his car over the snake's headand
Wiled It.
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ImprovedCijty ParbDueToyBe
PopularCenterThis Sumtnef

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Indicationsarc that Dig Spring's

newly remodel 8 city park will be
a mighty popular spot this sum-Alrea-

a number of people arc
locking to the parlc oh Weekends,
and quite a few have,been visiting
the area on week days, saidJohn-
ny Johansen,park superintendent.

Traffic at the. park has.increased
considerably Just during the. past
three wccks, he sVd, and it-- ' Is
efrnectcd to increase cyen. more
withr$Jtewarrnersummer months.
Telle crowds, of course, will be

uvJul'y. andAugust. However a big
Jump will come.,in the numjber of
people using the park facilities at
the pad of thlynipnth; and during

arly-Junc- . 'L
' Reasonfor thjs;.the,'superintend-
ent pointed, out, is the opening of
the swimming jfoolhldhsched-ulc-i

around'May 28, The Npdot will
open right attep;sch&ol is but this
year, .

The. city has been,preparing for
the expectedcrowds, and thoseus

CouncilCreatedTo
Hold TB Patients
-

Torty-elghfp- cent of the (pa-tlen-ts

at McKnight Tuberculosis
Hospital are leaving before recov-
ery. These people, bearing a dan
gcrously contagious .disease, arc
returning to their homes in their
community UJendanger every
man, womancanqenna wun wnom
thcy-,com- e in contact.

To rilsc themorale, provide rec--

offer personalfieti comfort and at-
tention to Insure, that patentsre
main hospitaliseduntil cure Is af-
fected, the lleKnight .Area Volun-
teer Council is being organized.

Tuberculosis patientsof 166 coun-
tiesfit Central and West Texas,
are Tielng served by QntKnight
SanatoriumnearSanAngclo, Cant.

"r
. K L.

Warning Given To
Worker Recruiters

..- -

DENVER
. t , . ,

Employ--,-
meoi oervicc acenis in 'leias.who
recruit migrant laborers for beet
Delds of this state and Wyoming,
were warnedby stateofficials ves--
'terday to stick to regulations --,.

An invesugauon snowed tbere
were about 15 extrq persons pack--
ea into a ii-to- a truct wWcnifDve- r-

.u.uv wuuuaj X nlaW KmitA
xiiung uaniei laicio.

About 50 persons were riding-il- l

the truck, en route to VCjromlng
beet fields from Hidalgo County,
Tx. Nearly half were hurt.'

''
Hit-And- un Deer"
DamagesAutomobile

BOULDER, CoI( tH , Colorada
University stude: DMLEhren--
krook, of Sugar Loaf, Colo., tells
this story of a Jat-and-- "deer.

Ehrenkrook tald he was driving
up Boulder Canyon at night when
a.decr.-.apparent'- y. .startled-- while
drinking frpmthe creek, at-
tempted to .flee by Jumping, over
tne car. ,, .

..He said the deer 'smashed!Into
the windshWld,"'shattering ltd
jumpeasott tb5 juxjd anddisipf
pcauea.iqiQ we amis.

" ' e '---r
LDancing.Th!s Yq,ari

MIXCHESTER. fo.'T- -, Mrs
.Sally Jvlng recalled yesterdaythat
she danced on hec-lOl- birthday.

I've haal a little sick spell
recently," she said, "and won't be
abl to dance today".-h- er 102nd
birthday.

Finally Hit Books
9REENWOOD, S.C. IBStudeQs

and teachers at .Lander College
nerf reauy pued into tne books
yesterday.The groupcarried books
from the old library .buiMing-- to
ine. new. wiin nuuen served at theIV.I..L L.l - 3u .
oauwajr iiidrk, g,
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ing the park this summer will find
that the facilities have been(treat
y Improved.

Picnic areas-- have been expand-
ed, 'tennis courts, have been

equipmenthasbeenrepair-
ed and painted, and new barbecue
pits, and pavilions have been con-

structed.'.,
Johansen"said that the park Is

in better shape now" than A his'
ever been during post-wa-r Jears.

Expansion pf ,thc picnic areas
cameHhlsyear'beiaujc too many
people had jo be turned away.last
year. Since the tables are secured
on a flrsTfcome-flrst-g- baste, they
have been at a premium. ' r

A number of additional tables
have been" placed t on the- north
fringe .of; the park acrossfrom the,
baseballfield, and a new pavilion,
has 'Jbecn constructed thcre'top.
Each table is complemented-with-"

a small barbecuepit, ,
The new area will probably re-

lieve the overcrowded plcHI& situa-
tion somabut officials aWholdlnfi

Rod Eddy. USMC. newly appoint-
ed chairman .df.the council, said
that "since 'the health of every
person may be Jeppa"rdi7edby pa-
tients whpsjetura to their homes
against medical advice, activities
oT the new.,council concern

'and (organisation of the
entire MeKnlghtSarea."

The Voluntcerg'roup,formed this
week at the hospital, includes dis-
tricts known as the McKnlsht Area
Volunteer Councils of Amarllld.

;! Paso,
Wichita FaUs, DaUas-Fo-rt Worth,
Waco. Austin. Del Hio-Eag- Pais,
and San Angela. Other districts
maybe setUp., ,

The first goal of the council dis
couraging the infected patients
frorw returning to society preroa"-turel-g,

may be accomplished
through the 'acquiring of firtion,
non-ficti- apd. technical books,
equipment-- to be used by bed-pa"- '-

tlents in weaving, ceramics,paint-
ing, jewelry-makin- g, leather-wor-&

and other activities. ,
The second goal of 'the council.

k" Provide ytreatjonat reabilita-
tion, is planned tb train 'patients.
unable to return to"former jocctipa--

rtions, fqr new imjABs of futtrre sup--

iiLb. iiuui.3 auuw oj per cent
of patients retrained during treat
ment for work they are physically
able 1o perform rtftialn seU-su-

P&rting. On-th- e other handy"85 per
jcent or those not retralned,become.
pernaps-wit- n teir families, de-
pendentoft plihlic care.

,The volunteer workers lan to.
accomplish both goals by acquiring
facilities not customarily ptovided--
through limited hdspitaL funds-- cP
Cording.to Capt Eddy, ,

A.

9j --
'

Mhclr breath to sec,U-t- expansion.
Will be adequateto fill the entire
need.
i The number, of large barbecue
parties held during the past Xcw
ycajs has. caused theconstruction
of anotherJilg, barbecuepit, too.
it Is Just north of the west tennis
court, where a new pavilion has
also been,constructed,

Two men have, already,secured
permission frorijithe Ciy' Cdmrals- -
siuii iu operate concession Manas
In. the park, arid there will also bo
a miniature train for the kiddles.

Johansensaid that vandalism ln
the 'park tiasfibccn at a minimum
thus- far this summer, though po
lice report that there has been
.Some difficult wlthrteen-ager- v ir
the park at night.

.Twice during as many weeks
hs

stopping cars and, threatening to
"whip" drivers. '

Johansensaid that'becr parties
havc(becnlncrcaflng in the park
of. late, and that Liakcs about an

fhour each morning to clean the
cans' Up and plaeeHhemin proper
containers.Apparently people jUst
.t.T. t.A ..... .. uni.. ...i:-- ..
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Monty Is Found; ?
Owner Can Sleep .

DETROIT Ml The Pawlaks
dreamed of a new home in the
suburbs.
- They had saveda down payment
of $710.

Bu,t Mrs. Charles Pawlak lost
the money Monday- - on her way to
a batik In downtown Detroit.

Mrs, Evelyn Montte found the
money in" Ismail cloth pursb on
a sidewalk. She read in the news-
papersaboutthe Pawlaks' loss and"yesterday she phoned Mrsa Paw-
lak, "You can sleep-tonight-?! have
your money."
'., 'Mrs. Pawlak was so happy sle
cried," Mrs. .Montie said.

C7 ' -

NOT QUALITY
See Us Tomorrow .

Summer!

Big Spring Building
Gregg
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Herald; Thurs., May 12, 1955

Bridge OpensNew
Route ToCanada .

AUSTIN UV-St- ate Highway En-

gineer D. C. Greer has announced
completion a new bridge across
the Canadian River on State High-wa- y

70 between Pampaandperry-to-n,

. ',. ..

This closes the last gap In anoth-
er direct" route to Canada. From
Perryton,U.S. 83 extends northto'
the Canadianborder.

The bridge possible'
a direct route between Pampaand
Perryton, a distance of $4 jmlles.
Formerly travellers had to go by
routes of cither 82 or 99 mllcs( 'he
said.
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Magazine Requests
Information OrfGity

The Chamber dt'Commcrco. is
preparing some Information on
Big Spring for thd magazine"West
Texas, Today."

Tiie article, which will appear
In the vacation and travel Issue,
will deal with the reasonstourists
are "lured" to this city. The big
spring; the city park, the August
rodpo, and friendliness will all be
listed, It was reported. " -
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